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LINCOLN'S EARLY LIFE.
Happening to Ikj in tho eastern portion
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bearinjdate August l"Hh, W hen there wan a frolic, or any doing* among
proaiiseory
l^«. payable iu two >c*r« froiu date, to Jo*M'A
them, lie would go, but never danced or cut up
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jo.n»:», and signed hy K-lutund K.«rl, Jr. toAlao
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note an l interest, bearing even date with *ald note
dren or telling some funny ntory to the tdd
N «i I nioit x»;» cover* th« lot of ia.id sifu»te«l lu said
Yes, lie nt iyed with on till wo moved
Karl lli ine.iea.1," folk*.
WaterlMro*. and known a* the
too ther with Ihe hulldlns* there..n, Thla Is to notif) U> Missouri, and I never saw him angry tho
all i>er<ons a'ainst nureha»lu(*atd note or mortua^e. | whole time,
lie used to say ho would never
an I Ihe said Tjvrt. th a I have iu uo wise negotiated
comfortaa

note

by playing

marry until he could support a wife
bly. and he didn't. Wo lived in Miwouri five
to
years, and when wo camo tack ho had gono
tipringficld. I went down there pretty soon,
itnd was standing in a ston* door looking at
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tho lolks, when I saw him coming down the
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l« W> l|Ami'<lF»>l Viinitlllll^ l"»Hi *.•
the street. A lady was with him—his wilo—
of unmlm; *n I tillnf, <••«<! <o «cm of NMlan »ihI
and everybody was bowing and shaking hands
M I. ti lay* williin imilv* nf tti« niilli to HkMo
I stood up ntraight iu the door, a
with hiiu.
|<>r-l mi'l i« •»««• ii| th«* hr«t Urm< in York t'ounl*.
N i, '!-■*« tlm h<nii<-«l<<»<t oi L. ti. Miullh. Il con- little hat k like, thinking maybe he would not
• itn« n wri" »f iu»«iiit»itil iilU:ii.>Bil .17 M'r** of
with bin wife and nil those
tuuhrr »h>I pMtur*. It lavlikin;') wilvtof lh« mill*, want to see mo,
lie saw me, though, before lie
mi a i»o«nl ro»i|. iMnl U a «<«»1 I »rui
around
people
M<>, .1—lay * in Kvniw>tiiii>k I' rt.wiibin I unlr* of
to me, and cainc up laughing and shaking
the mill* iu UliMffurJ. i'onUliM 17 torn of mow- got
■|
irir««|| WiKHl ftiut |iulur«.
hands, real glad to see uie; ueki d after Arm
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I'truK *r« In £>mm|
ntrong and all the re<t. iuni an if lie wan one of
th« family.
1 tell you he wan a kind. got»dhenrt'-d man, and a true gentleman. Ho defeated my s m [her son wan trio! for homicide
and act|uitten). tin I alter the trial, 1 told hiin
I hul no iiiotMj to pay him, he laughed and
ui fJU ft *
in «rll mr
nt«
W» ».«iu
me whenever I w u in any trouble to couie
flun- la* kii»l«. I wkf *i»l ll|i|vr Ixil. told
III. M-fe-iilw'v
VI»•»*- vttot i* laiv* c.*m»iu»i.*i« to him.
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W H hm4wI lli' Jf«-.»»».
!>■**
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nitr>l
I
tl»
in
*41
IV mil iu«rbiMra
I «»l.
write to him about my son, who was sick in
Iktu »In. »lwli tn fiiUi (M>Mi<i *»//..«»,»# kftUi 4
II i'm«, Ii'mmi 4 KUir, >my<r 4 I V, ,tn4 RuriiMrr. in the army ; that lie had enough cUo to at«i»l ll«r ■« //• r
HI <4l» r • In \»|« n..» luix nn- •«/r«eyt
tend to now, thwido looking at m« and my fat'lr■ 4 Murji.'/Mi/i l» nrrul, Do «*.{ i—rrttummrxl
I Mii v, -« >.U) ti(»-o Mm \ t'Url, IttAh Uol,
• nUr» Un.
mily. But wlieo a dispatch camo dischirgiug
"*
Ml
inv son, and a letter to me too, they found out
h«l«l «l Maro, within ami that he hadn't lorgotten his old homo down in
t t'ourt <>f
\VaterlM>roiish January I*.
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i<»r tliu Count* of York, on th* Nr*! Tuc.mUv in
January, In tuv >«»r mf owr L<t«I «i~htr«n i«u>i
drod an>litlty-4t*,hj tho Hon. K K. Uuiiruu. JuU^v
■•I "aid t'oilf t;

in a ear
1IMLUAM 1). KNAI'P. named
'»
Ulu Instrument purporting to b« the la«t will
ut
Ill*
r
Merwlek.ln
IIII1.
Junn
of
and testament
Mitt county, dec***ad, having pr*»«ntad th« ».%m*
lor prob«|«
nolle*
Ort,rr4. Th»t the »ald Ku-cntor jlr«
l" all itarcou* IntdMlrd, by causing a copy of
Hit* order t<i h« published thron waeks *uoc*»»l*«ly
lu the («••<•* * J»*'a<si. printed at Biddafrrd. tn
aaid f.'univ that they may appear at a Prvhate
Court Ut h« hoMen at Uiddeiord. tn said County,
Un of
on the first Tuesday tn Kahruary ueit, at
lliv oluck In th« fi>rva<K<n. and iliiiv cauic, If any
they U»* »hy the «»t<l instrument should not b«
proved approved. and allo«a>t aa tha last will and
testament of the sai I deewaaed.
Attest, Ueorga It. Knowlton, RegMar.
A trtweopy.
Attast.
Oenr** II Kn<>wlt«n, Register
t
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return ol night and

re*t. SKvp m Uod's special gilt to the poor; for tho great there in no
titoo filed for repose; quiet they hare none and
instead ol quietly walling the approach of
event*, they fret and repine nod starve sleep,
and chide the tardy houn, a* if to-morrow
The
»>me hereafter.
were big with tho fate of
torrent
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of

events
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keeping
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It is nut what people eat, but what they diwhat
UNO FAMILY. g«*t, that make* them strong. It »• notmake*
PRESIDENT
but wbat they save, that
gain,
they
tkr
mi* la rriW«M«.
AU\ '*1*T |«>fuUr Kntrrxvine*. them rieh.
U is not what they read, but wbat
I ha«* a«tat* making thaa ii to |T per >!*)• AkaUuW cumIH 4 tmHnjr firm.
they remftnthrr, th if makes them learned. It
is not what
W1. 1. KICK, Gri. Altai,
they profess, hot what they practice, that makce there good.
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k*UMtnu, Mia.
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PRESIDENT LINCOLN AND "WILLIE."
MR. NASBY DREAMS A DREAM.
mid ItcivJ.
(From y. D. Carpenter's "IVr«nntil
The Democracy Emigrate to Mrxiro—they form l-riiimt of Ahkiium U*cou»," tmWi«bcJ In the Sew York

a tioi rnm'nf, get dnynstui icith ctirh othrr, Independent.]
ami return Hume
In my Inst article, it will bo remembered, 1
Washington, Dcc. 1, 18G5.
guva a gliiu|>eoof the home life of Mr. Lincoln,
14 Tad.
Last nite, I wis tlio victim iiv another dream. imperially his intcrcourso with little
Kf I ilon'l quit thisexplorin tho realms o( the William I.inooln I never knew. Ilo ha* Imhw
(ucher in injr sh*p, I shall liecotuo a second St described to me as a remarkably mature child,
John. Kf mi, I make no doubt my revolution* thoughtful and serious beyond his yours. Ill*
death was the most torrihlo affliction the Prcsiwill Iw iiv a remarkable startlin character.
Methuwt the Ablishnitt* had aborted tho dent had over boon called upon to piss through.
of hi* u>«w»ination. ho could scarcely
power wo diikivered they posffft, alter tho lute To thn day
" Willie.
I
eleoshuns, and had gone I ho whole ligger. ever trust himself tu sp.^ak of
son hut once.
his
lost
to
him
refer
udien
huiuili
n«ver
hoard
the
into
They hu>i forced tho South
That w is tho morning after the burning of the
uv allow in nigg-T* to te*tify, and in the North
lip-, he
ern Statin had given em the olectivo franchise. Whito House stables.
Speaking ol the
of ♦• Willie's
Ur 00111*0, the cheated and refined Deiaocrasy said tho greatest loss was that
to
woih! never consent to Iw carried up to the poll* pony," which, together with ono Monging
lie
were unitblo to save
meu
thn
no
Domocrot00111*0
uv
"Tad,"
:i nigger—uv
alongside
"
won informed
io oflk*e-*eckcr wood hoomiliuto himicll a treat- added that, when littlo ••Tad
two
tho
of
death
of
tho
ponies, "ho threw
in 11 uigger uforo clecshun—it hot-in a artiole
at full length upon tho floor, and could
uv faith with us never to drink with a nigger himself
onliiw h#» jww* lor it. Therefore, b#in helpless, not lie eomforted."
William Wallace Lincoln died Thursday,
and r*»dvin never to ruhiuit, the holt uv tho
tho Presi|>i»tniN»ri*v determined to emigrate in u body Feh. 2<l. 1802. After tho funeral,
hut mechanito »oiu" land where the An^lo«Saok*on cood dent resumed his official duties,
at his heart.
rool,-where theie was no mister of the dis- cally, and with a terrible w»ight
ho gave way to his
was tho country chos- Tho following Thursday
oan.
Mexico
Afr
gustiu
and shut himself from all society.
en, and iu«thawt tho entire pirtv, in one solid feelings,
lie
O'diini. nmri'iitfJ there. Our departure wan a The second Thursday it was tho sumo;
the
The poeple on our route wiix all would seo no ono, and seamed a prey to
ovation.
this time, K°v
dressed in white • /. a token uv joy, and Iroiu deepest melancholy. Ahont
ol Trinity church, New York, had
Dr.
Vinton,
unh
with
itinera
limine
hung
ioacriptioiia
every
occasion to spend it lew days in Washington.
to otu, Mich e« :
All acquaintance of Mrs. Lincoln and her sin
!"
safe
in
our
han-rooMln
"Now
Mrs. Edwards, of Springfield, requested
ter,
"Canada on it* way to Mexico!"
him to come up and s^o tho President, The
"I'oor Mexico—'we bewail thy fate!"
for thn indulgence
Our march resembled very much that uv the petting apart of Thursday
and
children uv Israel. Our uoaca wuz the piller* of his griof, had gone on for fcveral weeks,
lor
alarmed
to
he
Lincoln
Mr*.
seriously
uv
tho
began
breath
ol I'iio by nite, and our
pillor
which taot Dr.
of
her
the
of
hushaud,
health
Ntuoke hy day.
Mr. Lincoln received
On our arrival to Mexico, tho native* of that Vinton w.ia apprised.
an opportunity wan
with
uwe at tho ma- Into in the parlor, and
struck
probably
country,
to chide him
uv our countcnan- soon embraced by tho clergyman
lUtuin
and
expreosion
jestic
lor showing so relmllious a disposition to the
silver
and
thoir
linen,
co*, hastily authored up
Ilo told him plainly
to decrcca of Provideiico.
sjhmiih, and hone*, uml sieh, and retreated
It wuz u kompliiuont to uh that tho indulgence ol such feelings, though
thu mounUiiM.
natural, was sinful. It was unworthy one
that them oz had not anything remained.
lie
who believed in the Christian religion,
the
where
a
we,
we
reached
plain
Finally
of
tlioso
than
tho
to
duties
had
greater
living
to
remano,
modern children uv Isrel, decided
us tho chosen father and leader
ami uv court*", the fust tiling to do wuz to form any other man,
ol the people, nnd ho was unfitting himself for
a Oovernment.
thus giving way to hi?
Metluwt Fernatidy Wood, uv New York, his responsibilities by
tuourn tho departed a* lost belongs
To
ho
and
grief.
ez
viva
President,
wux chosen
voce,
not
Christianity. ••Your
to to lleatliMnisiu
stepped lorord to hev the oath administered
•' is
alit*, in Pan»diso.
bo
dun by tho oldest Justis non," s.tid Dr. Vinton,
him, wbich wu* 2
Do you remenilier that ]>as*ago in the (josj>ols :
uv tho IVace uv the late stait oi Noo (Jersey,
hut of the
Here a new '(iod is not tho Clod ol tho (trail,
which ho* committed suicide.
"
Mr. Lincoln
unto liiin ?
trouble cusood—there wuzn't a Jtiblo to lie living, for all live
in a
stupor, until his ear
found in the wlnde enoampmoiit. The difficul- had listened as one
••
Your son is alive." Startthe
words,
Alderman
caught
n
New
York
over
wuz
yellgot
ty
hy
tho sofa, ho cxolaiincd, "Alive'
in out, "Never mind tho oath—What'* tho use ing Iruin
So he wuz declared alictf Surely, you mock mo." "No, sir, beuv any oath he talus?"
lieve me," replied Dr. Vinton, " it is a tuost
President.
•
«•
1—
11n<;
comforting doctrine ol tho church, founded
ITt'Sl U IIUU IIICII liniOTVUVU Id Ulliiilliftvi
tho upon the words ot Christ himself." Mr. Linrequested aich ex had hold commissions inthree
coln looked ut him a moment, and then, stepanuy uv tho Yooni tod Status to step forerd
Porter
ping forward, he throw his arm around the
Gens.
Micklclin.
Unci,
Fitajohn
puce*.
bis head upon
»V Slociiui slept lorcrd, and with eiu hhio-i 1000, clergyman's nook, and, hying
Alirr? aline?" ho
his breast, sobbed aloud.
uv whom lied held quartermasters coin
a
"
part
My dear sir," said Dr. Vinton,
repeated.
missions, and whom) accounts
own arm
as ho twined his
moved,
greatly
"Jest afore the buttle, mother,"
"
around tho weeping father, bclievo this, for
nftcr,
hut
nllcz
did
didn't Ikiluncp,
jest
it is (Jod's most precious truth. Si-ok not your
^h
and other* who lied bi^dismist for liein in tho ►on
among tho dead, ho i* not there, lie lives
rear, when their soop«*riont dixircd to see rm in today in Paradise! Think ol tho full
iin|>ort
the front, and who consckently considered it a of tho words I have
Thn Sidducoos,
quoted.
didn't
wioli
d—d Ahlishcn war,
approve when they questioned Jesus, hud no other conthejr
ut, no how.
tlian that Abraham, Isaac and Jacob
for offi- ception
material
Then hovin ascertained the
Mark tho reply: 'Now
wore dead and buried.
bin
eerin his army, ho axed all them who hed
that the doad arc raised, oven Mo«*t showed at
20,- thn
in tho service ex privates to step forerd.
bush, when he called tho L-ird Hod of
000 obeyed, and the President asked tho fust Abraham, tho God of Isaac and tho (iod of
one whero he «nlistod, who nnserd ej follows :
Jazoh. For he is not the God of tho doad, but
"At Noo York, April 12, 1^61. bounty of tho
living, for all /ire unto him!' Did not
11,1861,
$1,000; and at Philadelphia, April
tho uged patriarch mourn his sons as doad,
Iviunty $700; and at Pittsburgh, April 10, 'Joseph is not and Simeon is not, and ye will
1*04, bounty $*00 ; and at Cincinnati, April take
lienjainin also.' Hut Joseph and Simeon
10, 18»» I, bounty $100 ; and ut—"
wero iKith living, though ho believed it not.
*•
Enough,"said Fernandy.and glancin down Indoed,
being taken from him, was the
the lint* nnd scein all the fact* were uv the ultimateJoseph
means of tho
preservation of the
Kiine style and expression, ho asked no tuoro uv
wliolo family.
em any questions.
And no God has callod your son into his upKemarkin that it wit* well enough to estah.
kingdom,—a kingdom and an cxisteneo as
per
llsh a church, he dosire I all who were minister'
It maybe,
more real, than your own!
real,
21 slept out and
uv tho go*pel to step forerd.
that he, too, like Joteph, has gono, in God's
not say that
cood
desired to explain.
Th«y
good providence, to bo tho salvation of bis fathey were just now in full connection with any ther's household It is a part of tho Lord>
church. They hed bin, but their uneonstooshfor tho ultimate happiness of you and
nel Ablishen synods and conferences hed uc plan
Doubt it not. 1 have u sermon," concoosed em uv irregularities, und siiNp-nded rm, yours.
tinued Dr Vinton, " upon this subject, which
wero
Dimbeeox
und
silenced
em
and
sicb,
they
I think might intercut you." Mr. Lincoln
ocrats, but—
him to send it at an early day—thank
b-ggod
The President shrugged his shoulders, and
him repeatedly for his cheering and hopeful
ing
About
asked all who cood read to step out.
words. Through a member of tho family, I
one half answered, and then he requested aich
have learned that tho sermon was ssnt, and
ur this number ca cood be prcv.iled upon to acread ovor and over by the President, who caused
cept a small office, and who bleeped theirselves a copy to bo made for his own private uso, beto
unutterable
and
out
my
fit, to step
agin,
fore it was returned.
U|ton tho saiuo authorhorror ami consternation, every one but fire
1 havo been informed that Mr. Lincoln's
ity,
stepped out, ea brisk ca so many bees. Inime \iewn in relation to spiritual things, seemed
jitly there was an uproar. Tlit-tu ca coodent changed from thin hour. Certain it is, that
read swore vociferously that there wui nothing thenceforth ho ceased thn observance of tho
fair about that arrangement.
They never
of tho woek upon which bi< son died, and
knoHil that a man wuz obliged to he nhle to day
resumed his accustomed cheerfulgradually
Tind
Diiuocratic
in
tho
read to hold office
party,
ness.
they'd never stand that, and thoy all stepped

out.

decided that a election should
Ik? held at sonic fuclier time,
Tho next step wux to divide cm up into cm
ployments. The President requested them ex
preferred to foller mekaniklo employments to
step out. .Sum thirty advunced. Them ex preAbout fifty Mepjted out.
ferred farming.
Them ea ex|si'ted to run small groceries.
There win a sound like the rush uv many
waters.
Ninety-eight |>er cent uv all—eeptiu
tho officers and prwohem—sprung to the front,
but when they ww their strength, their face*
turned white, "Good Lord," whispered they,
"we cant make a livino it uv thereinainen two
per cent, and tho officers and preachers!"
The maw then demanded a division uv the
proiierty, that all might start nliko, but upon
takin a inventory it was lound not wutli while
to lutlicr about a division.
Then they commenced murmurin, and s«»d
vun to another, "Oh, for the fle*h
pots uv the
mv
Kgvpt we left." "I cood at hum live off our
Ahlishn nabeni." "There wux rich men in
ward, but az we had the tunjoritv, they pado
"Ablishnists is pitaxes which wc sjient!'*
ten, but it is well enough to have enough uv
cm to tax!" and e* won man they resolved to
return, and the confusion that rc*ultcd from
the brcakin up awoke inc.
Ther* is unquestionably a moral in the vision.
Ka often ea 1 liev syed lor perpetuel Dimocratic
majorities, I hev sumtimes, when our party
wua siici-emlul und bid fair to be so permanently. wondered what we oould do with the Treasury el we didn't loso tho offica occasionally, so
ea to hev tho other
puty uunw it into pickin
condishun for us.
I don t think I ahood like to live iu a unanimus Dimocratic community,
Prraouct'M V. Nasbv,
I*te paster nv the Church uv the Noo Dispense hun.

Finally

it

wux

—Children burger perpetually for new ideas, and tho tn«>nt pleasant
not
way of reception it l»v the voice and cur,
tho eyo iiihI tho printed p ige. The nno mods
Who would
is natural, tho othor is artificial.
not rather listen than reud ? An uudicnco will
liMcn closely from the beginning to tho olid ol
un uddress, which not one in twenty of those
would read with the sumo attention.
present
I'hia ia emphatically true of children. They
will learn with pleasure from tho lipa id' par
ents what they deem it drudgery to study in
tho book*; and even if thrv have tho tnisfur
tone to he deprived of tho educational advantages which they dosire, they cannot fail to
grow up iutidligxiit if they enjoy in childhood
and youth tho privclego of listening daily to
tho conversation of intelligent people, l/ t
and talk well at
pircnte, then, talk much
A father who i« habitually silent in
home.
bin own house mtv he, in many respects, a wise
Wo
man ; hut lie is not wine in liis sih*nco.
Hoinotiiuefl nee parents who are the life of every
unincouipiny which they enter, doll, silent,
teresting at homo among their children. If
they havo not mental activity and mental store*
sufticient for l>oth, let them tinit provide for
their own household.
Homk

conversation

Inoiviwai. RttPONSiiiti.iTr.—The moment n
the moman part* with moral independence;
ment ho judges of duty, not from th« inward
voice, but from tho interest* and will of a pirhimself to a leader
ty ; the moment he commits because division
or a body, und winks at evil
would hurt the cau*e ; the moment he shake«
ofl his particular res|N>nsihility, because he is
but one of a thousand or million by whom the
evil is done—that moment he parts with his
moral power. He is shorn of tho single heartIIo hope*
ed faith in the right and the true.
from man's policy what nothing hut loyalty to
IIo sulwtitutes coarse
Ood can
accomplish.
man's wisdom, for celestial
33T A tender consricnc* is like tho apple of weapons, forged by
dust that gather* into it power.
a nun'* eve, the
iifl *cu it. There in no surer and hotter way to
No Fences in Gekmanv.—'Tho Secretary of
know whether our consciences are dead and
luw wen
stupid, than to observe what impreision small tho Ohio Agricultural Society, who the
counIf wo aro not wj travelling in Oeruispy, spiking of
them.
iin« nirtk"
upon
careful to avoid all appearance* of evil, and to try near Dreedon, Sxzony, nays :
M
Every foot of lsnd not in the forest is culti■hun whatever looks like sin ; if we are not so
much troubled at tho vanity of our thoughts vated. There aro no fenew; tho field is plowed
of sinful emotions up to tho roadside, and fruits and flower* aro
and words, at the

rising up

grown by every roadside that I travelled; no
disturbs them.
Tho cattle, sheep and
swin" are k«»pt in stable*, or, If taken out, under the charge of u shepherd or herdsman.
Here nod thorc, dotted over tho landscape, wo
mw sheep in pasture, hut havo seen no cattle
Never speak hadlj of others, ev#n with a or twine 'running about loo*).' The grnus
'loafer' is unknown hero.
cause ; remember we all have our faults, and if
be
from
the
mutt
we
we expect charity
world,
^
There baa been a cast of cholera in Richmond.
charitable ourtelvn#.
and desires in us as we hare been formerly, we
mat then conclude that our hearts are hardened, and our conscience* are stupefied: for a
tamta cjoaoienee will no more allow of small
•ins than of great one*.

one
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Mason county, 111., I c.tllod to soo a Mm. WilYear* ngo,
cox, formerly Mr* Armstrong.
LE AVITT'S
when thin goodly State of ours wis comparatively new. there camo to the little village of
SaUrni, Menard county, u lull, plain and nithrr awkward young man to help in tho mill,
STORE.
tend store, nn«l make himself generally useliil.
The "n'xeriher haa lc*.^e«l the store formerly occupied
Alter nerving in thin capacity lor somo tiro*,
by tMtaUeary.awl haajuat reecn tM a »j»lewli«l
aaaortiuent of
and uiaking friend* of all who camo in contact with hitu, lit mill or gr«>cery, ho was apWoolons, Broadcloths, English and
pointed county surveyor, and went to live with
lirvmnn ( nulnr llr««f t'lolh*, TrlnairnM Armstrong, reniding in the
a farmer
Masrew llr«*rr». Pllwt I'lalk,
neighborhood. This Mr*. Wilcox whom I
COAT IN US. awl I'ANTAUHIN 0(H) OS.
went to ate was the wife of this Armstrong,
of different »tylea and qualities.
and the nlender, raw-boned nhop tender and
i'loakinffs,
•urveyor wu Ahruham Lincoln.
••Th« firnt tiiuo I ever mw him," paid Mr*.
TRIMMINGS.
TAILORS'
W., "I went trading. I told Armstrong an
—A L*"t—
noon at I got homo there wait a now clerk at
Qontlomon's Furnishing Goods,
Ihenton mid I hk»wl him fir^t rite, he wa» po
Prawtrt,
IIW«
Skirh,
/'/.lie
pliMMiit and kind. A few day« iifterwardu
iim</
JWy
Armstrong wrnt t«» tho mill, and when he
N««j*H</*r»,
Xtck Tin. Il'in<iktrrhi<ft,
came homo ho told me Iu had c»-en the new
Utorrt, r.j<ltn' Glort*, Afcar/i,
elerk I bragged »h«»iit no much, and h« liked
Cou^/orltrt, $c., t[C.
him too. They ha I got to lilting in the mill,
Hats cfa Caps. a |>aro- l of thetn, and the clerk outliftcd every
m in there."
An> ef the aboveCUtha will heaald hythe>arl or
i«wi i*r»ent«of every de<K*rl|»tlon. Particular |
"Well, he lived with yon afterward*, did he
"All
make.
Ntieutiou paid to cutting for otheri to
not?"
(•iriuent* warraiit«<l to kt O. K..ar no sale.** He"Yc«; an soon an he got to surveying ho
member, my ^««««ta are all NKW ANO KRUSll.
home.
1
Trries-C. t». I>. The subscriber haa, in the cam" to our how* and made it nil
ooiir.e of human erent*. e>«n»« t» the eoncluslon that
made two piir ol di'cr-ckin hrecchi*s for him
the true principle in all business la quick turnaand
—shirt*, too. Armstrong used to carry chain
ii<i |y pay.awd that huainesa ctmducted on this prinaav.
lor him. They wero gr>at cronies. Wherever
and
bu^
seller
er,
thereby
is
boih
for
beet,
ciple
in > at least I" per cent. Tor the cash buyer, who doea
Armstrong w<*nt Lincoln would go too. lie
ii"» h.irs t<» pay for anybody'* M deMs. (•!*« mu a
wo
had several,
wan
poor and hud no horno ;
call and prove all. No uhar*e for ahowin j xuod*.
and lie always r<«lo ono of our creatures. Som*
A
V
LIS
ITT,
ALONZO
limes they would Im gone a wevk at a time to
AllrrU, Muiiir.
Jacksonville,
Springfield or some where cine.
on
WiiwW. IM1
I'hey lied al*>ut him when ho was run for I'reNotitv.
sident—Mid ho used to drink ; hut he n*ver
did. I m'ver saw or heard of his drinking.
A NOTK ANO MORTOAOK KTOLKN
him a kind of tpieer.
house in Waterboro',on the H>th The young folko thought
from
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ARTEMUS WARD.

Artemus will exhibit hi* Inmutiful Mormon

EXAMINATION OF ATTORNEYS.
The following racy examination of n candi-

date for admission to the h.»r ia taken from the
Wrilnn Law Journal, and is decidedly ft good
(lit:
Tin* elimination coinmencci with—
"
"
Ho you amoko, air?
conconsidered
nre
and
800 vunln of canvas*,
141
air."
of
do,
as
perfect genis
noissours in such mutters
" I(<ivo
n aparo cigar?"
••
art. Said
pictur*" urn described by Artcinu* 41 I have,you
sir," (ejionding n ahort si*.)
in his own j»«culiar manner, who largely pon
•»
ns
air, what ia tho first duty of n law.
Now,
se*M>s tho facility of amusing an audience,
"
m iner of ▼er?
fl
smooth
iwing
hit
mneh hy
quick,
" To coll(>ct fee*.''
talking, n* hi* prodigality in tilting hie cornu*'
those
of
Might. Wlmt ia thenocond?"
»pirkling
copia, which is alw.iy* full
••
To increase the numlx'r of his clients."
hon bona of wit and sugar-plum* ol fancy
"
When doe* your pwiition toward your
which arc so palatable and exhilirating. II"
client
I
arrive*
at
and
chango?"
and
i*
original,
quaint, queer
•• When
making a hill ol coat."
conclusions with unerring certainty and pleas••
Kxplain."
ing effect. Uy tho way, we havojust received
" Wo then
from Artcmus his autobiography. Here it in :
occupy tho antagonistic position
the
"
Dr. Sir,—Yrs. iuto which you a»k uio to —I nasurao the plaintiff and ho becomes
send you Hum leadin incident* in my life « > you defendant."
"A suit decided, how do jrou atand with tho
can writo my Ilogfry for the pajicrs, cum doulv
"
I have no doubt that a article onto lawyer conducting tho other hill ?
to hand.
"Cheek
and
jowl."
properljr " Knongh,by air;
my life, gram matt veal ly jerked
you promiae to lieeotno an
would bo a addition to the chow
punktooated,
ornament to your profession, and I wiali you
literatoor of tho day.
awaru of tho duty you
To tho yooih of Amoriky it would ho vally- aUi.veM. "Now. arc you
bin as showin hnw high a pinnykle of famo a owo iiic ?
"
Perfectly."
man cin reach who comiuenst his career with a
"
Describe It."
Hiuill canvas* tent und a pea-greni ox, which
"
It is to invito you to drink."
lie rubbed it off wliilo strut ok in hi**ell agin the
"
But, suppose I decline?"
center noli, causin, in Railway, N. J., u din.
"
There
(Candidate acratching Ilia lioad.)
criiuinatin mob to say humbug* would not go
hooka.
in
on
of
tho
kind
record
instance
is
no
Tho ox rcsooin'tl agridown in them village.
I can not anawer tho question."
cultural pursoot* shortly afterwards.
"
You are right; and tho confidcnco with
I next tried my hand at givin blindmm con.
which
blindman
you make the assertion shown that you
as
tho
myself.
cert*, nppearin
poorI
Lot 'a Uko a
re id tho law attentively.
havu
hid
leud
to
who
hired
riiM
nif.iiiiiis
But tho
certiti'-ate."
will
1
and
drink,
aign
your
to
excite
time*
round towns in the day
nvinpitbv, drank frcoly of spiritoous licker unliflknowns to me one d »y, & while nn<i> r them inA HEFTY CONUNDRUM.
fluence ho led uio into tho canal. 1 had to
Tho
followihg hefty conundrnin ia probably
either tear tha groen handago from my eye* or
the same man who inquirod •• why Juliua
by
site.
rc<toro
mv
I'd
tho't
I
eye
ho drnwnded.
Cm Mr was liko a pump handle?" nod who
In writin ab ur tho<e things, Mr. K lit jr.
said ho had n't made tha anawer yet:
kinder smooth 'em over. Sp?ak of 'em as ex11
Why ia a man in a mammoth balloon at
ccntrissities of gen'us.
Central I'ark, with a wicker banket lull of
if
bin
success
a
hnv
would
My next venture
Johnson'a lunt pardon* supported on hia right
I bad't tried to do too much. I got up n
arm, and u keg of larger beer on tho other,
series of wax figgora, mid among others nno of
had nothing to cat for aeveral daya, nor
Socrates. I tho't a wax figgcr of t)ld Sock, having
tho wherewithal to purchase tho name, and in
but
with
would b« popular
cddycatod people,
full viow ol Qraoo church steeple in tho foreunfortunately I put a brown linen ouster and a
and tho Croton aqueduct in tho roar,
ground,
which
pooU. S. Army regulation cup on him,
tho presencn of a big erowd of spectators,
ions said it was a in
with
eddycut
claraycal
plo
including tho Kn^liah capitalists and Sir Morfarce. This ont«rpri«o was unfortunit in other
ton I'eto, tho Toiiiaian viaitora, Horace C.lreeley
a certain town I advertised a wax
At
re*pccks.
a boarding-school miai
wa* and Nun. Wood, liko
who
Ainos
tho
Perkins,
llon'hlo
flgger of
a jockey hat and partridgo feather,
wearing
in
them
a
and
a railroad President,
great p-rson
with u two-pound waterfall loaded with gun
Known tho twine
parts. I)ut it appeared I had
and pumpkins, mounted on an Amoscotton
town
figgcr for a pirut named (Jlbba in that
ateam engine, m iking it* way to tho raco
the previous sonson, which created a intonso koag
her
"
slmme between tho Winooski and Algonquin,
toomult. A tho uudienco remarked
mother at the miuo time not knowing that aho
sims.imo
of
the
onto ma," & other sentiment*
ia out, and unmindful of tho many pitfala that
ilarncss. I tried to mollify 'em. I told 'cm
aurround Harnum'aold Muai>um lot, and other
that any family pots'win children might have
to say nothing
with half a day. Si I looalitios of a similar character
iny sho tigor to play
of the withering rebuke administered to Karl
would n't charge 'cm a cent but alar* ! it was
Iltisaell by Minister Adama previous to an outI was forced to Icavo, it I infer
of no avail.
break
by the Fcniana shortly to comc off, for
town
of
that
from a article in the Advertiser
tho |>erroriiiaiieo of which Utnda havo been
••
ha*
timo
Altlio'
ill 'which the editor nays,
and also to ascertain, previous to tho
silvered this man's hod with its frosts, ho still given,
Slocum or Barlow
Still are his election, whether Generals
in
wallows
infamy.
hr.ixenly
stole the cotton, and whether aoiuc of thataamo
unreliable.
works
wax
his
snakes stuffed, and
cotton is not the identical cotton with which
We aro glad that ho has concluded never to
tho young lady referred to ia loaded? Why ia
as
it
may
"
revisit our town, altlio', incrcdihlo
did contemplate so all that liko till thia?
fellow
tho
really
ap[M).ir,
doing last nuiumcr, when still true to the craven
TVi.t. Your Motiikk.—I wonder how many
initinct* ol bis Muck and craven heart, ho
toll their mottier everytiling? Not thoao
wrote tho hireling knave* of tho olisouro journal across the street to know what they would "young ladies" who, going to and from school,
dc
charge for 100 win ill hills, to bo dons on yellow smile, Ixivr and exchange notes ami carfri
Wo shall recur to this muttor again." tittle with voting men who make fun of you
paper! from this that there is Mill a
I j'idgo
fooling and your pictures. speaking in a way that
would make your cheeks hum with shame, if
felt against me in that pictured village.
I will not speak of tho timo when, boin' in you heard it. All thin, must incredulous and
straitened cirouinstance*, I let myself tombbath romantic young ladica, they will do, although
school pic-nics to sing ballad* adapted to chil- they gaze ut your frosh young face admiringly,
dren's iindemt andiiin, accompany in' mv*olf on and send or give you charming verses and bouNo matter what "other girl* do";
tho claironct; butonoday I forgot where I was quets.
School girl flirtation* inay
don't you do it.
singing' instead of
end diHiHirouftly. a* many a foolish, wrctched
"Oh, how pleasant to lw a little child,"—
for
young girl could tell you. Your yearning
Kip snap, wl 'em up again,
Homo ono to love, is a groat need of every wo
n
three-cent
"I
iniidlc
in
the
pie,
Rtitht
ninn's heart; hut there is tiroo for everything.
which mistake, addrd to tho fickt that f could Don't let tho hlooiu und freshneM of
your heart
it
thn
claironett
onto
making
not play
except
Render
bo brushod ofT in silly flirtations.
children
and
tho
howl dismal, broko up
picnic,
abovo all, tell
And,
intelligent.
truly
yourself
0 iid, in voices choked with sobs und emotions,
your mother everything. "Fun" in your dicwhere wu thoir homo and wlmro wan thoir p.i?
tionary would l>e indiscretion in hern. It
and I said to bo quiet, dear children, I ;un your would do no harm to look and sen. Never bo
two
woman
with
n
mado
young
pi, which
ashamed to tell her who should bo your best
twins by her sido my un^rily, "Good havens friend and confidante, all you think and feol.
forbid tlmt vou should over be tho pi of nnv of It is
very stmngo, that so many young girls
the** innocent ones, unless it in much desirablo
will tell every person before "mother" that
to expire igiuinynaly upon to a murderer's galwhich is most important that she should know.
lust !"
It is very sad that indifferent persons should
I say I will not speak of thin. Let it bo herknow more about her own fair young daughtor
rid into oblivyun.
than sho herself.—fanny Fern.
In your article, Mr. Alitor, pleuso tell 'cm
what sort of a man I am.
Facts Wohtii IIkxkmuekino.—It is worth
II y oil see fit to kritieisn my Show, speik
I do not object to kriticisui. whilo for all farmers, everywhere, to rouiotnber
vour mind Iroely.
T-ll the publio in a candid and graceful article that thorough culturo is better than throe mort*
that my show abound* in moral and startlin cu gages on their farms.
That an offensive war against weeds is five
riositiea, any ono of whom is wutli dubblo tho
times I em expensive than a defensive one.
price ul admission
That good feneen always puy better than lawI hnvo thus Tar spoko of myself exclusively
suitn with neighbors.
as a exhihiter.
That hay is a gteat deal cheaper mado in the
1 wan born in tho Sfato of M.nno of parent*.
An a infant I attracted a gr<»at deal of attrn sumuior, tfmn purchased in the winter.
That moro utock perish from (amino than
tion. The nab«'rs would stand over iny cradle
for hours and say, "llow bright that little face founder.
That a lionw who luys his nam hack and
llow much it nosn!" Tho young
looks!
ladies would carry'iue round in their anus, say- looks lightning when any one approaches him,
him.
in I w.is "uiuM'T's l>''7./.y darlin, and a sweety, is vicious—don't buy
"
That scrimping the teed of fatting hogs, in a
Ft was nice, tho 1 wasn't old
cety ittle ting
enough to properly apprcciato it. I'm a heltliy waste of grain. fowls won't
That over-led
lay eggs.
old darlin now.
Tint educating children is tncfbej lent at a
I hare alters sustained a good moral characI never was ii railroad director in my life. hundred per eent.
ter.
That one evening spent at home in study is
Altho in early lifo 1 did not inva'blv confine
more
been
have
I
small
to
in
bills,
profitable timn ten in loungiug alwut
myself truth my
gradooally gmwin respectahler and ruspeetabler country taverns.
That cows should always bo milked regulilrly
1 luv my children, and never mis
every year
tnke another man's wife for my own. I'm not and clean.
That it is the duty of every man to take some
a m*'uilwr of any mectin house, hut firmly
bleevo in meotin houses, and shouMn't feel sale good, reliable, entertaining paper, and—pay
to tako a dose of laudanum and lay down in for it promptly—ol course.
the streets ol a village that hadn't any, with a
thousand dollars in my vest pocket.
Errarr or Bad Stun.—Mow alight a thing
Fur inMy temperament is billions, ultho I dontowe will sometimes have a serious c fleet.
(l dollar in the world.
stance, tho farmer prepares u large field of corn,
I aut an etrlv riser, but my wife is n Presbywith bad seed, us is often done, and tho
terian. I may add also that I am bald headed. plants
uhor i* all for nothing, lie has to plant over,
1 keep two cows.
and then lie will get a late crop; the drought
I liv in Raldin>villc, Indiany. My next door will affect it, and aoim'times the froat. A third
nabor if Old Stero Rillins. I'll Ml you a lit- planting isatill worw.
With wheat and the
tle story about Old Steve that will make you other crains. the rrop is generally a failure
lalT. Ilo jinod the church last spring and the Planted at the right tune, n re sowing must bo
minister aiid, "You must go home now, Pro ton late, and thus defeats the whole
orop. Now,
ther Hillings, and erect a family ultar in your with a little euro good aeed
may bo had—and
ass
tho
old
own houso;" whereupon
egn-jis
then all this evil will be avoided. Ir it not
went horns and built a reg'lar pulpit in his set- sheer cari leasoeau ?
We cannot bo too careful
tin-room. Ha had the jiners in hii house over in
I
sound, healthy seed.
getting
ripe,
four days.
Time
with
its
I am 50 (50) years of age.
,r*~
lit.—There is no combination 01
relentless scythe is ever busy. The old Sexton
eacitas more
which
in
tho
English language
in
gathers them in, ho gathers them in ! I keep
pleasing and interesting amoaUtioM
a pig this year.
It present!
Wife.
word
I don't think of any thing more, Mr. Ed'ter. mind of man than the
ehwrful companion, a dis*
If you should give my portrait in connection to the mind's »<vo a
in sickness, a com*
» nurse
intfTKobft
ad*i"T,
hate mo iugraved in a
with my
«nd an erer affectionate
liogfry, pleaso
misfortune.
in
forter
Innguishin attitood, leaniu oil a marble pillar,
conjures up tho image of a
companion. Itwho
loavin my hack luir as it is now.
cheerfully undertake! to
woman
lovely
Aaruii's Ward.
to peruke with
Trooly yours,
contribute to your happinm,
of weal or woe, which
dostiny
you the cupThe word wife ie
offer.
synonymous with
STAKnuxc bosoms AND OOI.UM.—Pour a pint may
unfor
the
and
wo
pity
tho groj»test blessing,
oi Ruling water
upon twnounceeof guranrabic,
is compelled hy fate's severe
who
tunatc
wight
core,* it and lot it stand orcr night; io the
life's dull pit
ink* decreo to trudge along through
morning pour it carefully from tho drege uee. grimnge without one.
future
far
» clean bottle, cork it and keep
etirA tnMeeponnful of this gum arable w«ter,
A newly nrrivnd John Chinaman In Califorthe uwil
md into a pint of starch m»de In
either white or nia purchased aouio icc, and finding it very wet,
nienner, will gire to lawn*,
to look
when nothine eluo laid it out to dry in the sun. On going
printed, a look of newneen
been waihed. for it again he found it had diappaared, and
haTe
ther
after
them
can nttore
a piece of butter, forthwith accused the whole Chinese neighborTo ererr pint of eUrch »dd
the sire of a hood with lirceny. A general riot wa« the
canile,
or

colossal paintpanorama, comprising eighteen tho streets
of
faithfully photographing
S.iIt Liko City, and tho singularly beautiful
"
"
Til I ley of Utah.
Arty'n plotfw eover over

lard, tallow,
cheetnut

•perwaceti

cons.

j»nre.

Hi'AKL LIU lit}.

I'eopio who soonest kick tlio bucket,
those who seldom drink from It.
ia

Why

Because

a

do*'* Uil

no ono cm aaw

*

very great

it

t*Jorr.

nro

novelty?

A good hank to hare atock in—a hank
early falls tlie due.
M\t not » bird who eloepa upon tho wins

where

•aid to occupy a feather Ik-iJ .'
In it strike of mechanics a wheel
"hould he aelected as upoki^initn.
couies

Every plain girl

pretty voung

not a

bo

wright

comes to a ^ooJ man to relievo hi in
to a bad man to ivlieve society.

I>eatli

it

ho

has one consolation though
lady, alio will, it «ho livos,

pretty old one.
always safe even

a

It ia

mies; seldom aalo
our frienda.

to learn front our eneto vcuturo to iiuitruct even

Why aliould inorriago Iw spuken of an a tendor tie, when it i* so confounded tough that
hut death

nothing

can

cut it?

Ho that cannot forgiro other* breaks tho
over which lie must pitaa himself. for
man baa need to Iw forgiven.
every

bridge

Some livca

are

Terr

in the l«egin
respectable
an ill worn shoe,

ning and middle, but, like

run

down at tho hool.

A Mormon preacher says the world ia apt to
charge the devil with moro »in than h« is properly answerable for.

The ln*t way to kill lied hug* ia to chain
their hind legs to a tr««e, then go round in front
and make nioutha at them.

Invincible fidelity, good humor and coinpta*
of temper, outlive all the charms ol a

eonev

inco, and make the decay ol
A lady waa asked the other
She

tine

chose

live

ainglo

life.
"Bccauac I'm not aide to
to

a

Sharp!

it invisible.

day why alia

naively replied
support a husband."

of the lamoiia .Sir Boyle Roche's
that "single misfortunes never couio
alone, and tho greatest of all possible tniafortunes ia generally followed by a much greater."
It

waa ono

a.tvings,

rule for a young lady, ia to con.
with your female frienda as if a
gentleman wero of tho party ; and with young
men, aa if your femalo companions were presA

verso

golden

alwaya

ent.

It ia vain to

put your finger

in the water,

bole; and npial*
soppoeo that, however largo a spies

and, pulling it out, look fur

a

ly vain to
you occupy, tho world will tniaa you when you

die.

man in rarely a poor man, and
of doubtful crrdit. His small no*
counts arc frequently nettled, and he never
meets with difficulty in raiding money to pay
largo demand*, Small debts neglcctcd ruin
eredit, and when a man has lost that, ho will
lind himself at tho bottom ol u hill he can not
ascend.

A

punctual

never a man

Saxo, tho joker and poet,

wan oneo

taking

a

steamer, when ho Ml in with a lively
young lady, to whom he mado himself very
agreeable. Of courso ho mado an impr-wion
"floodujvin tho damsel, who said, at parting.
by, Mr. Sazo, but I fear you'll toon 1» lorget
ting inc." "Ah, MIm," will tho inveterate
punster, "If 1 was not a married man already,
you."
you may bo sure I'd bo for

trip on

a

getting

A retiring Western odifor flay* "that all is
"
From tho hour ho started hie pip«r
vanity
to tho present timo has been solicited to lie
upon evnry given auhjoct, and can't remember
ovor having told a wholesome truth without

diminishing

his

subscription list,

or

waking

an

enemy. Under these circumstances of trial,
and having a thorough contempt for himself,
ho retires in order to recruit his moral conetitution.
Tom Corwia used to tell a story about a homo
in L«>banon,Ohio, who had a rule 'novor
to lend a man a dollar unless lio would put
down two Spanish milled dollars as security.'
Tho jockey's threo main rub s for life, however,
wore first, 'never refuse to drink with a man,
because it won't cost you anything'; second,
'never ask a man to drink, btcauso it will ccst
load tho uixn into
you something, and might
bad habits'; third, 'never mind what happens,
so long as it don't happen to you.'

jockey

"Sir," said ono man to another who hes>
itated about benefitting himsolf at tho expense
of tho reputation of a certain individual, doceased. "You aro notoriously an immoral mun,
and almost the utter opposite of a Christian,
though you say you Itelievo in heaven. Why
do you hositate then in a matter like this?
"Because, sir," wns the grave reply, "tho lato
Mr
though a peaceful raanj hated anything sneaking; and I fear that if I should
tako advantage of hi* death. I might meet him
in heaven, anJ h*'d lick me like f>ln:rs
I«ord

S'lafleabury on ono occasion
prl's school, and just as ho

was exam*

about
Uko leave, ho addrcnyid a girl somowhat
older than tho rest, and among other things
induircd, "Who made your vilo body?"—
"
I'leaso. my lord," responded tho unsophisticated girl, " Betsy Jones made my body, but
"
I mado the skirt myself
A similar reply is recorded of another chart
ty scholar, who wus under examination in the
I'sabus, "what is tho pcstilenca that wslkoth
by darknoss?" "I'Imm, sir, bug«."

ining
to

a

was

uirlH, iw wart* ol transient young men; never
Miffof the addrcatea of m »«lr mg»r
recollect
that nnneteady farmer hoy or mechanic in worth
nil the floating tra«h in the wotlil. Th« nlluroinonto of u dandy Jack with it goldchiin about
bin neck, a walking atick in hii |kiw, hoiuo
honpnt tailor'0 coat on hitt ba»'k, und a brain
l»« nkull, cad never makn up tho Io<-m of a fn
tlier's houeo ami a good mother'* rounoel, and
tho aociety of brother* and nixtrrn ; their affection* Unt, while throe of Mich a young man am
loat in the wane of thu honeymoon. 'Tis trun.

One Sunday night a clergyman w.ih preaching in Belfast, when a young man in tho congregation, getting weary of the armon, looked
repoatrdly at hia watch. Jo*» aa ho ww in tho
act of examining hia tiumpieco for the fourth

fifth time, the pvtor, with great carncatnen.
urging the truth upon tho conacicncea of
hia hearer*. "Young man," nid he. "how i"
it with you ?"
Whereupon tho young man
with the gold repeater bawled out in hairing
of nearly the whole congregation. "A quarter
paat eight." Ai may t>« aopp«wu*<lt ih« gravity
of tho aeaembly was rery much (1i .turfed for a
time.
or

wna

ABOVE ms BUSINESS.

It ie « serious evil that mart* a young m<n
has fallen into, to be abor* hi* huVimwa.
\
person loan* * trade, and then ho roust go to

shopkeping, or
ciau. Fool!
hia trade, we
way.

And

shop*ketping

or turn
|>ol«tinot nrikn a liting at
are sure ho run not any other
theo young mm brought up to
nrnet
farina, or houM*i, or

street

If ho

loafing,

cmi

boy

other foolish thing* they Vnow nothing
about, and what is the result? Head over
heels in debt and oortaia Failure. Multitudes
ham Iwcn ruin*! by being ahovo their business
and bmnching out into what they know nothing about.
Theiv is no trouble about young men who do
not f.vl their importance, and who are willing
to work at their lradi-a or |»rof«i«>n» tilt thi-T
g»»t a little beforehand. With a »mall capital
to fall bark upon, they can feol like tenturing
will
into other business and by this tlm« they
to kset»
hats formed habits that are llkslr
them straight. Thnss who suooeod heat in llfo
make money
ara men who stick to buiincss and

aome

I Imhi** and com-

th#j buj furrn« an n( our •urcr-wiul
U»k
«j*rul itinjr. »h»^
li<w th© »*civl of

inrnco

•*»
men, ami jrou will

»U(VfW.

ahor*
Vom «v>11 (ii»«l flint tnn«»r w»>rrt
for tho Joint* of
th«*ir bodiww. iml n*Trr
could just rw« well Jo tbetu• job winch
will
mItt*. 01 lh»» w* ar« win*: if all mon
honi>
l*i promnt .»nJ punctual, nick to their
will rrcntun-«, and not lw too promt, the*
hccom<»
and
succeed
independent.
alljr

journal.

J he Pinion k

BIDDEFORD, ME., FEB. 2, 1866.
EVIDENCE OF

DETERMINATION.

Thus far the llouso of R»pn*nt»liw< has
ik>'n the Kid in acting upon tho important
it
measures before C. ingress, as * w'J proper
more direvtly responsible to the
thou
t

Id, being
pooplo, and alwaje their bolter exj«ouunU».
Them gentleman commenced their sension with

well ii.anif.wtod determination to act well
their part ii|M*n (ho issue** liefuro thf) country
Hut the adjournment of Congress over the hoi

a

iJjt*. which t'O" tlx* memlierw au

opportunity

tuple dirvvily with their constituents. and
learn their views, strengthened them, as the

to

in

subsequent

action uf tho House plainly shown
We have before mentioned the important vote
of 116 to 54 upon the District of Columbia

Suffrage liill

Wednesday the Constitution(published last week), with the
striking out tho wnr*ia "direct

; on

al Ameu liifnt

exception
taxes,

of

voted upon

was

in

the House, and

bj » TOIO of <>.M IIIM>KKI> AM» TWINTl
yens, to forty .«ir nays' showing.! g un of ki«;iu
(ttW ll

votes in

frage

two-third*

the Tote uj-m tho Suf-

over

Kill.

UNCERTAINTY.
Keports fmm W ashingtoo in r»g*rd

Pre*ident

nro as

to the

uncomfortably

thick a-i—well,

thick. We are assured positively that Mr.
John«on told Mr. l»i*on of ft. that the l>istriet of Columbia Sutl'r igM Kill was untimely
and uncalled for; thai he did not believe in

tinkering up

ih« Constitution ;

that it

wo

not

necessary to statn constitutionally that no deht
contracted to overthrow tHettovernment should
he paid by tho dovernmcnt, and that il amendments to thn Constitution were
were

not

expedient

now,

titrable, they

Ac,, and thn alleged

view* of tho IVi^ident are -dated with wonderful precision. Wo have very grout doubts of
the truth ol thoso rc|x>rts, because wo do not

because,

want to believe them, nnd

to

do so,

would throw tho President into the arms of the
cepperheads, and place him in a direct antag*
wnistn with the paopln who elected him, and
who hold the rvins of (•overnment, and who
J'tmuintd to hold them.
On the other hand wo have tho declaration

aro

ef Senator Fossenden in a speech, an alstract
•».' which will be foond in another ctdumn, that
the President and Congress do not differ in
sentiment, a statement which, coming from the
Chairman of the Joint

loittee, is

as

hupirtant

Reconstruction

;u»

Coin,
it ia gratifying. At

any rate, the position of the Kxccutivo must
soon ho known by hia approval or veto ot hills
pawed or to ho pisaiNl by Congrew. I>»t us

hope

that

our

Senator

was

authorised to atatc

what ho did.

SPEECH OF SENATOR FESSENDEN.
last week there

regular dehnte

in the

tho Freedmen'* Bureau hill, which
opened by Mr. Saulshury of Delaware.

Seoato
wo*

was a

on

The dobato was important only by aspccch from
Mr. Fcssendcn, which has justly heeo called u
felicitous speech of much ability. We give an
abstract below. After paving hia respect* to
tho position of tho Delaware Senator, Mr. Fes

Mod* n said:

Now, sir. 1st us look for a single instant upon
the condition in which we And ourselves. We
are at the close of a great war, and a war that
was brought upon us by the Democratic party
Tha great toaas of the iHunoeratio party, the
h vling |>ortion of U, wan the tluiithtm portion
t do tot *ay that all the Democrats were in favor
of the war. I acknowledge that a vary ureal
portion of them have proved themselves to be
Jtood and true patriots, an good and trns patriots
and aa good friends to their country aa any set
of mcn.Xut I do say that Ibe support whioh the
Wniooratic party gave to the Pouth, in all it*
measures of aggression. was a degree of sncour
•geinent without which 1 do not believe the war
That has been my
ever would ha\e occurred.
opinion always, and I have no hesitation iu u*
preaaing it now.
If tb« war was brought upon us by tha South,
and a result has followed which may be slflieting
to them lor a series ot years, even in the matter
of money appropriations, aa well as in other re
spscts, it is not for them to oouiplain. They initiated it, they drove us into the necessity which
led to it; and if the mult is disastrous aud continues to be oppressive, ao fir as necessary mea
aurra are coueerned, they have themselves to
thank for it. and cannot complain of the Congress of the United Htates if it takes measures to
set all things light. And if the great Democratic
party, as a party, by iu previous oonrse, u reeiHuisthle in any degree for it. by way of encour*
agvment it affoHed or otherwise, it t« not even
t>r that party as a parly to complain of the measures which may be found tteceostry at the pres.
ent time. Thsy also have taken the consequence*
of their action to a certain extent, and I think
tbey ought to he vilcnt u|>on everything which is
a natural and neceaaary and inevitable result of
the contest for which they, in a degree, were re-

sponsible.
Mr.

Saulshury

h id Mid that tho course of tin

would very won put the Dein
cratic party in possession, which, in passing,
Senator K. noticed :

Republicans
ITrmil

fur

■

Id

wr

WT,

Iir^r

*

iiutuj

of th« Union party; ol
thtu(trlhru« fciirt turiptriracf; of the good
lint* that i« coming lor thoee who are not having
ti e rooet agresald* time iu the world. Well, air,
perhaps it mi) flora*. It is not for roe to say
that it will not. Perhaps that the gre.it party
w'ai<*h has the control of th* country at the pres
•nt tiro* will commit such error* that the people
w.ll get tired and wish for a change.
Nothing is
Tlie poseswtioo of power for a
more natural.
long tiro* i* apt to make men careless. if not corrupt, and tl i* a good thing in a republic that
lie people oan change, and do ace fit to change,
fr m tiro* to time. their ruler*. But let ro* *»y
to that Senator and to oth*r«, that w* hop* the
pirti in power now will continue long enongh to
*»t thins* right. *o that wh*n there ia a change
there will not b* *o great • capacity fur evil a*
there would have been had we not remained in
power *o loni>. We will endeavour to atrengthen
the country if we cannot atrengthen ourael*e«,
and that ia all th.»t good patriot* ought to ask.
We will do what we can for the public good while
we remain in power, and not be
frightened from
that by the idta that our reign i* to be a abort
bhort or long I hop* it will b« honorable.
on*,
threuts of the disrupt!*

n

thrir service, in on* particular, an.I in another
for the reason that we were nompelled to depriTt
furtheir master* of the material aid which they
nished toward carrying on the contest against us;
an<l thns we tut I them when arms hate disap-

(Html.

Now. will my man tell me that un ler such circumstance-., a great people having Availed thein
j*l»e* of that very fa.'I. hating used these former
•laves, having deprived the enemy of all the ai<|
which I# recti vol from tlicm, will now throw thein
the slightest protection,
ujwn the world without
without the slightest ai<t. without any comfort,
and
prosecution in every
exposed to persecution
no
possible »htj»e; and why ? Ilccause there is is
provision in the Constitution whereby Congress
autlorize l t«» feed and clothe anylwifly. W'f have
In spite of all that the
• written Constitution.
honorable Senator from l'elawarc has chosen to
any, I think we have a respect for it. I think in
all cases wo have endeavored to a<lhsre to itThere may hive been eorne cases during the war
where its provisions were violated, and perhaps
necessarily violated. That cornea as a matter inevitable in the couixe of all Governments in the
many contingencies to which they are excised,
and un ler circumstances for which no previous
provision could lie made ; but I would have gentlemen to retlect upon ouc thing, that as a part of

what

our Judgment dictate* as the necessary time
deliberation and for action. The nation will,
however understand, and doe* understand, that
while Congress is doing this, it is anxious, as the
people are anxious, th it all these questions should
■or

he settled at the esrliest possible day, that we
be
•uay get rid of all this airitalion, that we may
again a united people, with all the stars in the
flap, whioh my honorable friend from Wisconsin
[Mr. Doolittle) says are there, ami having aright
to shino one with as much lustre as another ; ami
so far a* I am concerned—and I believe that to be
the ceneral feeling of the friends with whom I act
I seek not to im|to*e nor shall I try to impose
any conditions upon any people in this Union who
are to make a part of us, that either now or nt
any future time shall have anything in them of
the character of degradation.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.
In tho debate in tho Senato on th*
Frecdinen's Bureau BUI, Senator McDougal ol
Cal. said, *•! inako this reply bccauso I wish to

Iw marked and understood." Tho honorable
Senator nerd not liavo made thin last Chickian
the constitution, written or unwritten,of all gov- effort; boloro that reply hi* constituent!* markernments, stand the laws of nations, neccss irily, cd and understood him, and Itociom they did
inevitably, from the relatioos which all commutii*
better man «u elected to fill
ties bear to each other, and from the contingen- so another and
That being the liin
cies to which they are expose I.
And thn |ieoplo havo marked that
plane.
c*w, an I that unwritten law of nations being an
to which McDougal Isdongs, whom tide
tually a put of our written law, we accept, as we party
must accept, all the eotlMqurncfa which follow ha* been ebbing ever since they were under|
from it.
stood. No need, U. McDougal, fir you lo
v> c have i<e«n piungeu into a war aimosi, n nm
1
1
b»v»t
quite. the greatest of modern times, inTohin; wi«di to l»o marked Some tliin^M socm
vast result*. Will gentlemen undertake to tvll when hidden in darkness, and Iho
ghiwt ol
me that un-lrr such circumstanccs (lie necessary
doth
latter
of
unseemly
a
state
about
ap|«ar
day Democracy
rrsulta of that war, if it bring*
things not found in our written Constitution. are
The representatives clect of tho uncoil*
in
not
noticed
to be avoided, shunned,
any possithe prospects of
that our affair* as connected with It are structed State* nrc aching at

ble way ;
uot to be closed up under the sam« Inw which
governed us ami govern all natious while the wi*r
continued? If bo, what a miserable, weak, powerle*a people wc are. We ran «"»rry on a {mat
war, but the moment the clash of arms In* ceased
t»iltikt our earn, we heeome utterly powerless to
provide for any of it* necessary and inevitable
results, becau?e it i* not written in the Con«litu
tion what we should do in a ca*o which could not
b»« foreseen, and which the founders of thi* Govermueut t>urpo>ely avoided foreseeing or speaking
about! They provided on geueral principle* for
the emergency, but did not talk of it as a thing
that eowld povsiMy oceur. Tilt Greek* would not
mention in their Uw* the crime of parricide, •>«Cause they would uot suppose it wit* a crime that
could ever Im- perpetrated.
Whew (gentlemen from any State which ha.*
Itrn a Confederate Stu'e undertake *«» lell me,
i'ou are taxing the wbite man for the benefit oi
the negro,I will way, "Sir, you did thi* thing;
had you not commenced thia war and driven us
to thi.-. n*s**saily there would have been no taxation; you arc re«|Minaible for it. not wo; you have
wc have not placed
placed the necessity upon ii*;
it u|»«n ourselves." And if there is any gentle
m «n who encouraged theSiuih in their previous
action and held out to them even a sympathetic
hand in the course they were pursuing--if there
is any such |*T*on, here or elsewhere, I nay to
him, "You make thi* draiu upon the Treasury,
not we; you are the
persons who arc responsible
for it—ttw South and their Northern allies, if they
had any aueh;" and I know they had some—none
in thia Chamber, but many able men out of it
who did sympathise with them and aid them all
they could. I say to them, "when you talk about
the great expense of this thing, tell tlieui that you
were the authors of it, nnd thai that your measure* and your sympathies brought it upon llir
country, and that the dominant party in the
(Yngreaa of the United States are simply trying
to do the best they can with the result of your
wickedness."
I can understand why gentlemen on tho other
aide of the (louse, and gentlemen of the sime
way of thinking out of thia House, should be
very anxious to get up the idea thai there i* a
collision of opinion between the President and
Congress. We have all sorts of rumors when*
"thawish is father to the thought." One day
wo hear that such a Cabinet minister is to be
turned out or resign; another day we hrar that
something else is be:ng done, that tho 1'rcsidcnt
has said this, that the President means to ostracise People who do not support his policy, ko ,—
all Idle, ridiculous rumors, without the slightest
foundation
except the wish of those who invent
them and give them currcucy. I understand the
object. It will l»c a point for gentlemen on the
oilier side of the Senate, and their friends out
Side, if they can make the people believe th>tt
there is or is likely to he some collision between
the great party which elected the President and
the President himself I beg gentlemen not to
flatter themselves with any such idea. I have
not, as yet, seen the slightest indication of it, and
I do not expcei to aee it. Why, air, even suitpose there is a dillercncc of opinion, to a certain
extent, a* to the time and maimer of accomplish
ing a great work, which wc all desire to see acday, doca it
complished at the earliest
follow that because there is that difference of
opinion, to a certain extent, greater or less, therefore there is to be a collision! I know very well
that gentlemen bang about the President and the
White House, and very prrbably try lo persuade
him, and, whispering in his ear, (the Senate will
remember the poetic illustration of the serpent
tempter, "squat like a toad at the ear of Eve,")
insinuate that those who ought to be his best
friend*, nnd who are hi* friends and sup|>ortrrs.
are not doing all they ought to do lo sustain him.
IKj they in their secret souls pay the President
the poor compliment to think that ho does uot
ae* through all these suggestions of what they
*
dare not o|«nly -peak
they think ho is not
a man of sense, that he ia not a man of fixed
not
know
his friends? Let
opinions, that he does
me say that, iu my ludgment, they mistake him.
Sir, there is no oollisiou; aud 1 say It—be my
wuid worth much or lillle—for tho t>euc(it ot the
country, to add my word to that statement of
fact.
Whyf Hveause the President has done
nothing that hia friend* complain of, and his
friends tn Congress have dun* nothing that he
nan rnmtilain of.
tiir, aiiil wu hli Authority ? Mo *w Comman>ler-tu Chief of the Army, and as such, when
the entuy ceased to exist, he had power nc.Murily to contiol the rebellious States which were
thun reduced to siibieetion. It wa* hia duty to
control tlifin, tn<l control them m l'otnni*n<leriu t'hief of the Army, hiving the military power
in hia hau ls, to keep ortler, to m-c that there w is
no anarchy; an'l il ho ehosc to #»y to the Confed
er*te State*, or to any portion of them, "I will
appoint a provisional governor for you; if you
chooac to eome together in a cert im way mid
at ike a constitution of government for yourselvca
au<l take the power in your own hands ol reguU
ting your own doioestifl internal affairs, I will
give you all the aid I can. and when you d<» it to
my Mtisfoction and! thiuk it is safe ! will then
withdraw the Army,or auch portion of it an I aee
At, and leave you to legislate for yourselves;" lie
did what he had a perfivt right to do whit nobody has a right to couiphiiti of. 1 might have
done differently if I had l*eu President, hut I
might probably not havo done ao wisely ns lie
did- It U not for uie to «ay th it my opinion, had
it differed from hu, would have Iteeu wiser than
hia or t>ettrr than hia; hut what I mean ro gay ia,
that hia policy went to that extent, and ao tar a*
he had the power to exsreiso it iu a giveu way he
exervUed it rightfully, anil we have no occasion
to complain o( it. lie ma\ think that these States
are ready to corae hack altogether, mid to send
their Senators and Kepresentativrs to CongressI do not know how that may he. I think they
ahould come in at the earliest possible moment
that they can come with safety. So be thinks.
We may differ as to the time.
But mark me, air. no man in this country, to
my certain knowledge, has a greater respect lor
the Constitution or a mora profound respect for
the rights and privileges ot the coordinate branches of this Government than the President of the
—

poasiblo

by Congr***, and they are re
Tho new
Wiseacrcs, they.

their admission

turning homo.

steamer Meteor, in New

suspiciou «d being

York, ban been scucd

fitted out ana Chilean
privateer against Spain.——A Mexican woman
confeT.cn that she jioisoncd ten Frenchmen.
The Fenian* are talking
Sh« in to lie bung.
ol
hostilities against Engimmediate
largely
on

land.—In Uoncord N.ll.a

man

sued the

city and got $230(1 damage*, but not 1>eing
siti*Ged with tho award, ho ap|>ealcd and the
award wan cut down to $50.
See. Sewf0T Tho Rev Dr. Nott in doad.

haw arrived at Washington.
marked attention by the
•bowu
They
Cohan oflieial*. It i* said that tho I'remicr
had an interview with Santa Anna which interview, *ineo the Mexican Kx President is bitard'* tourist
were

ter toward*

Maximillinn, i*

regarded

a*

Big

nilieant.—It eo*tn $ l(i,000 |>er month to
light the streetsol New York. I'ropoftals have
use j»e:ro|eiim instead of gnu.
In TituMvillo there is a Vigilance Committoo to clear tho place or criminal*, ami perThere are UlJ .(MHI np
haps take their place.
It
plicant* for clerk"hi|t* in Washington.

been issued to

is said that lien. Baker threatens to

summons

tho President a* a witness in tho Mr*. Cobb
trial. Smiotiino since our Washington cor-

respondent,

Fairfax, who i«

on

"tho inside"

city, wrote us a private note
which he requested "should Ik? laid on thn table," hinting mysteriously at "matter* and
The homestead of llonry Clay hns
thing»."
Over five hundred
been sold for $110,0110.
original Union men or Alabama have memo,
rialited Congtw that they aro proscribed us
traitor* by their State, and urging that tho
Federal troop* bo retained thoro.——(Jen. Terry
bus pronounced the
vagrant law," just pawed
by the Richmond legislature, null and void.
in that virtuous

"

Tho F. F. V'* aro incensed, and so aro thn
Within thn lust forty year* Mexieo
Cops.
ha* had two hundred revolution*, and thirty-

different forms of government.—Tho mother of tho present State Treasurer of N. II.
was recently burned to death by hor clothe*

seven

firn
A St. I<ouis paper sav* thero
Italians iu that Stato sidling chestnuts
on tho streets, all having been engaged to sing
at tho op*ra.

taking

aro no

yif I'lio poopio of this nrst District have
a little towards piying our nation-

contributed

$2,088,715.10 liavo thus f.ir been
Sept. 1802. 020 millions have
IxH-n oollootcd tliron^liout tlio country.—-Tho
vtiluo ol exports from Portland during tin* past
week. wus $20,377.00.—Gold is buck again

al cxjienscs.
iiNwwcd since

at 110 ——Tho It tngor Jcflcrsonian circulates

the

story

earo

tlut

a *ou

of uiulia

Thai's

hardly

at

of President Polk taken

Nashvillo ut

$1.25

l'rea. Polk's

correct,

a

wm

day.

is not

Nashville, and does not makon business
of taking caro of mules, and doets not gut $1.25
a day. and in fact, Pres. l'olk never had n son,
to speuk of. —-lien. Prim, ller S|Kinish Majesty's ( Jrandco, lias revolted with 1000 troops und
fled to the mountains—Candy is manufactured in Chicago ut tho rate of Ihreo tons ]»er

now

at

day.

grant

a

Qurcu Victoria wisliut Parliament to
pension to her children of $1100,000

per year, and tho Knglisli toadies will
It is extremely fortunate for
do it.
tho debt of Kngland that Priuco Allien died
as soon as ho did.
jy The Argus statr* that John T. Oilman,

each

protkildy

has sold out his pirt of tho Portland
Prtw*, to Ins partner. N. A. Foster, Esq.——
The itangor Post Oflico is to !»o enlarged. The
pawvigo way now is a very small tunnel.
The State Agricultural College has boon loca-

11m|,,

A movement is being made
totl ut Orono.
and Auburn.—Henry
to unite 1/0 wis ton
Wilson fitly styles tho Opposition as tho Scat

teration Party, who want to do something but
can't, and wIiom action w ill not affect tho general issue.—Horshell V. Johnson (Douglas A
Johnson) has been elected U. S. Senator from
Thirteen

Georgia.

dcuth in

a

Kruptionol Ml.

wore burned
Marietta, lia.

prisoners

guard house

at

to

Vesuvius threatened.

ADMISSION OF TENNESSEE.
Got. Urownlow of Tenncssseo

writes to

the

S|*aker (Colfix) of the House of Representatives,
riprtssins himself in furor of admitting the State
United States. His life has illustrated it; and
into Congress, anl claiming that Ten*
delegation
whatever gentlemen may think, he. in my judgue&sce occupics a different situation from tho othment, would be the last man to complain of Con
greas for acting with reference to what is peculi- er Southern States; her representatives arc and
arly incumbent upon them according to their own have been loyal; the his furnished to our armies
judgment and sense of propriety, ao long as all 33,000 men. ivnd to the country a Vice President

the branches of the Government agree in this;
that when it can be done safely' at the earliest and President; the loyal aid of Kast Tennessee
possible moment, all the States ahould be restored should not be overlooked, and finally she ought
to their position in the Union. So long aa that is
to be admitted as a meaus of preventing a rupagreed u|>on. and we are all working together to
between Congress and the President. He
ture
that end. it is not to be expected that my ft lends

here, there, or elsewhere, will quarrel with me close* his letter with the following:
&>r differing with him in opinion an to the time
If the removal of the Federal troops from Ten*
and as to the manner in doing it, and more espe- newee must necessarily follow upon the admiswith
him
not
of
shall
1
think
quarreling
cially
•ion of our Congressional delegation to their scats
wbeu it belongs to hiiu to decide, and not to me why then and in that case, the loyal men ofTeuabout
the
President's
this
talk
all
pol- nww be:: to be without Representatives in ConNow, sir.
greas. Hut members can be Admitted, and a miliicy—whether it comes from the other side ot the
House, from which it may properly come aud he tary force retained sufficient to govern and eon*
heard, or whether it comes from our side of the trot the rebellious. I tell you, and through you,
jud*. all whom It may concern, that without a law to
House, from which, in my most respectful
in the prevent disfranchise Rebels, and a force to oarry out thq
meot, it own not to properly come,
I provitions of that law, this Stat* will pass into
at
all.
state of thlnrs—amounts to nothing
have thought that all the danger there was in this the hands of the Rebels, and a terrible state ot afcome from fairs is bound to follow.
Union men will be drivcountry arising from any source would
extreuya. Some men cannot get things just ex en from the State, .forced to sacrifice what they
atituUou has mow been changed so that alavery no
notly according to their ideas and exactly in their have, and seek homes elsewhere. And yet. Tenlonger exiau in thia country. A Urge body of own time, and other men want to be considered as neksre is in a much better condition than any of
else ; the other revolted Slates, and affords a stronger
■»««. women, and children, millions in number,
knowing more about affairs than anybody
*
was my loyal population.
who had melted no
ednoation, who had been la- and they stand as somebody—I think it
Those who suppose the South is 'reconstructed'
boring from generation to generation for their friend from Massachusetts, [Mr. Wilson]—said
that and that her people cheerfully accept the results
Wfcita owner* and master*. ahl* to own
nothing, yesterday, as a sort of scattenUiou partyor the of
the war, are fearfully deceived. The whole
way
*re thrown, without proreally do not affect the great Iseue one
ll?0*0"1* w
South is foil of the spirit of Rebellion, and the
"P0* *he chart tie* of the other. Here are Congress doing what?
*\®*t
tnnlr
are growing more bitter and insolent eve*
10 th*».ia«>they ought to do, what no man can dispute their people Rebel
tnuniliea which had baa* iq
ryday.
the habit of lookine
to do, what no man can dispute
newspapers are springing np all over
right
perfect
Wpoe tham not only with derision but
and speaking out in terms of bitterness
with all the entire duty to do ; and that ia thin: before taking the South,
feting* of contempt which it ia p«.aathle
the walfere ot and reproach against the United Statea.^ These
hu
n step which is perhaps to affect
■an beiar eaa indulge toward
same time reanother. ao far aa'
nil ftature time, and in acting papers lead the people, and at the
their tU/Mt waa concerned and *0 far aa tk«v mJZ this uovernmeal in
to them, flect their sentiments and feelings. Of the fM**fy.
npon n question that belong* peculiarly
ounoerned ; and in community, to"
are decidedly
tha waited wisdom of the nation as manifested owe papers in Tennessee, fuurltin
o«lea«ed. if you pleaae. by the hot that all thce^ through its
deems it n duty to Rebel, out*)K>Vrn and undisguised, wne of litem
in
OuifiWi
afreets
men bad bc«u freed frum their domination.
state of afThai
deliberate quietly, calmly, and patiently upon pretending to aoqnicsoe iu the existing our LeVan a neeeeaity arising out of the eoateal
what it u heat to do. Do you think anybody will fairs. In all the vacancies oocurring in
They
•» freed, and found themselves and were
quarrel with that ♦ We do not mean to Jump at rislature, even with our Franchise Law in force,
found In that ooaditlou ; and
why ? For the rea- conclusions; we mean to act as fast aa wn can Rebels are invar! il ly returned, and in some in»>n that w* ware
compelled to avuil uur**N*e of, i
from wounds re*
• ***** wt do not mtan to bt huiritd btyond I stances Rebel officers limping

Speaking of tlio (tower to pun the bill, »nd
further on o( tl»o dneiro to creuUi ieeucn where
•hould bo nothing hut unity, tho Senator jroeoods:
Mr. President. I was about to aay that thia bill,
aa u Stand*, is luleuded to meet a neccssary or an
inevitable result of the war—a war iuitiated by
the 8outh. carried on by them—a contest long,
bitter and exhausting. In the oourae of thai war
U became nrceuary to take meaaurea to emancipate the alavee. Th >*e measuree were taken ; tbey
had their stfect ; an I aa a consequence, the Con*

ceived in battle, fijrhting arainst the United State*
XXXIX. C0NQRE88—Flxit 8es»ion.
forces! And yet, I tell you that Tonm>«Me it in
a better conditio!! than any other revolted State.
Wc pire below th« nam** of tlio«e member*
Others will give you a more favourable account.
of
the
ami
llift I loom why voted against impartial miftruth.
I
I Rnnoot in justice to myself
think I know the Southern people. I hare lived fritRe in tli.i District of Columbia.
Names ol
58 years In the South, of choice, an>l two at the
in italics; cIccUh) ns Union raon in ruCops.
of
North,
necettily.
inan:

CORRESPONDENCE.
Waniiixotum, Jan. 20, ISCtJ.

When last your correspondent made his appetr«nc* in the columns of the Joiibnal, the streets of
Washington echoed to the tread of our disbanding armies nn«l the National Capital was crowd,
ed on every hand with the relics of war. The city
was surrounded for miles by a vast eamp containing an army of two hundred thousand muskets.
Our armv had accomplished all it had been sent
forth to do, and two hundred thousand of the

.incona, Anderson, Ashley of Nevada, Ilcnitmill, lltrgtn, ttoyer, Brookt, Chanter, Dairton,
Dmniton, Kldridge, Farquhar, Finck, Gloti.
brtnntr, Goodyear, Gridtr, Harding of Kenlucky, Henderson, llill, llanon, Huhbaid ot Writ
Virc'oia. Huhhtll ot New 1 ork, Jamrt M Humphrey. Johnton, Jumn Kerr, Kuykendall, Lath*
am, LeOlonJe, Mnrthall, McCullough, Mc«
Kce, JYihhck, .Yocholton, Noell, Phel|>s, Radford, Randall of Pennsylvania, Itandall of Kentucky, Ritter, Rogtrt, Rom, Shnnklin, Siteroav«», Smith, Stillwell, Strome, Taker, Toylor, Thornton, Trimhte Van Horn of MUsouri,

Pennsylvania ave- t'oorhie*. lVin/eld—54.
ring with the triumphant shouts of victory
In the Senate on Thurodny, 25th, tho bill to
to the railroad which was to
as they marched
the power" of tho Ireedinen's Iliircuu,
enlarge
exthe
At
homes.
bear them to their Northern
was taken up, discuwcd and passed hy the folthousand
four
and
pense of half a million lives,
million dollar*,—of a nation of desolated homes, lowing rote::
Yen*—Anthony, Hrown, Chandler, Clark,Con
and when in the hour ol triumph the noblest life
of all was sacrificed to the insatiable spirit of a nest, Cragin, CrriuwHI, Pixon, Pooliltle. Fessenmalignant enemy,—the life of him, of whom, like den, Foote, Fo«ter, Grimes, Harris, Henderson.
As Howard, Howe, Kirkwood, Lane of Indiana, Lane
William of Orange, It cau be truly said that
long as he lived he was the guiding star of a of Kansas, Morgan, Morrill, Nye, Norton, I'olwhole bravu nation; and when ho died the little hrd, Pomeroy, Ramsey. Sherman, Sprairue, Stewbest soldiers of the world made

nue

"

children cried iu the streets,"—after Ibis vast

ex-

art, Sumner, Trumhnll, Van Winkle, Wilson and

cigantic Vale* 37. Nay*—■ Huckalew, Pavia, Guthrie,
Slaveholder's KeUdlion had suddenly collapsed; Hendricks, .1ohn.son, McPoiigal, Kiddle, Saulsand its representative head, (lying from .Justice, bury, Stockton and Wrijjht—10.
Strict party vote. Tim timo of tho House
with tin b"|Hi hcyoinl th.it of c*c?ipitiij with hi*
life, had been captured and his career brought to was spent in discussing tho'Constitutional
penditure

of Mood

and

treasure,

the

—

ignominious end. His confederates in crime, Amendments prop-wed.
Senate and House,
"leaving their country for their country's good
hut no vote. Genernl Sherdiscussion,
Friday,
than
better
neither n«ked, nor h<>|M*d for anything
man visited the Senate.
to place themselves beyond the reach of captivity
Congress won in Mansion Saturday.
in a loreigu jouutry. The rebel officers who
In thn Senate on Monday, thanks to Admiral
oaine within the pale ol the terms granted by
Glii. < • r.aut to (leu. I.ee, who,
Farragut wore referred. Hill reported to grant
a million acre* of land to thn public schools in
"Kmrtivi-l In III"" llelil,
;i Mmi, a»t IhU half .1 Kuiplit
N«t
Passed a bill forthe District of Columbia.
TV i;il>l> t »r lh»- l>M |-rv|>.>re.| l« rnw";
bidding fee* of moro than $10 in collecting volA illicitly mixturn of Um Kr»»l ami Uv,"
diers' claims. Several hills looking to sulTrago
were entirely satisfied wilh their cxperiencc of
in tho territories wore referrod. Kzocutive sesof
themselves
war, and were but too glad to avail
sion. The time of tho House was spent in disthe
homes
their
to
to
return
the pet mission
upon
the Constitutional Amendment.
promise of good behaviour. In short, the llebel* cussing
In tho Setuto on Tumidity, tho Judicinrv
ion was on it knees, and those who had been
connected with it only hoped that their punish- Committee reported that Stockton of N. J.
ment might be mingled with mercy.
Mr. Wilson's miliwas entitled to his seat.
Kiglit months have passed, and the scene chan- tary bill was introduced and discussed, but
ges, also the wciors. To-day the confederate grey without action. Tho House, hy a majority of
is decidedly i* fashionable color ou Pensylvania
refused to admit thn Arkansas delegation
avenue; and Washington hotels sud bar rooms .'SO,
to privilege!! upon tho floor. Several bills worn
are vocal with the spirit of the l ite confederacy.
The men who in July 1801 marched under the re- presented and referred, in reference to appro
bel flag to the capture of Washington and who
priatlons, printing, «to. Debate on tho Freedfought under the guerilla Mosby, robbing and men's Korean hill.
now
liavc
murdering defenseless Union citterns,
Ill llin JSenate on Wounewlay lull reported to
returned to their homes in season to vote against
(ln< IxMipfitn of thn (tension lawn to arti*
Negro Suffrage, and to perform various other extend
Pawod tli.inkn to Admiral
acts of violence nnd villany in consonance wilh dmni of the nriny.
fheir late character as rebels. Since the Negro Furragut. Hill In protect civil rights wn« then
Suffrage Hill has lieen l<efore ('ongiess with the taken up anil disciinsed Imt without notion. In
oertainty of lieooming a law, frequent fires have tin* llousn a hill wan panned that tho produce
occurred in which our colored people have been
ol thn liir«MtHof Maine, on tlio St. John river
turned destitute into the street wilh their homes
ami rnoimtaiiiH owned hy American*, and raw*
destroyed; and it is needless to say thai in so maed or hewed in New llrunnwick hy American
ny instances the origin of these fires has been traced to gentlemen who occupied positions in the citizen*, the mow being imtniifaetured inwholo
rebel iirmy; but were recently the legal voters of or in pirt, which in not admitted into the U.S.
Washington, mid the constituents of our Demo- ports Irco of duly shall cnnlinno to ho no ml
cratic Mayor.
mittrd, Hill reported to rej»nal tlio fishing
'Ilie city has its usual complement of repentant
bounties.
iMhate mi tho hill for tlio registerrebels, wiio are ready to be "conciliated'' and
receive their pardons. Unfortunately for them, ing ol vwcIh. Thn Amendment proponod wnn
Mrs. Cobb, who can procure more pardons for taken up. During the speech of Mr Steven*,
less money than any oilier pardon-broker in of Penn., in support of the resolution, ho took
Washington, happens to have other business on occasion tospeuk of President Johnson iui liav
hand at this time; and these gentlemen are comin^ hut
put forth a proclamation or
pelled to remain here paying hotel bills, which, commandrecently
at the vt-rv time when Congress wan
nt Washington prices, and since the IjmancipsIt legiditing in thn Constitutional amendment.
tion Proclamation, arc very unpleasant items
is ho|>ed that Mrs Cobb will speedily he enabled Thin, Mr. Stevens naid, wan in direct violation
to resume her engagements at the White House of thn privilcga* of thin body, and if it Imd
for the relief of these anxious, expectant South- Im'cii initio several centurion ago hy a British
It may be interesting to Government oferner*.
Kin;; of Parliament, it would Imvo emit
ficials (if you have any in Maine), to learn that
Hutiu thin day we urn tolehim liifl head.
Mrs. Cobb is engaged hi breaking up the Bureau
"
of power.
National rant of usurpation and ahum)
of the War Department, known as the
of
thn milling
Smith wiled for
Detective Force." and of which Oen. L. ('. Baker Is Mr.
chief- This is a most important bureau, and nt then papers to which Mr. Steven* rclcrrod.
present considered indispensable; but as Mrs. TIih pipers were then read, being the reported
C. is supposed to have reri/ powerful official in- con vernal ion between the Pmidcnt and a din
flucucc, it is feared that she may succeed iu her
Senator on thn subject of tlm amend*
efforts. Some incidents iu the life of this lady tiiiguished
ol tlio Constitutiou, and Mr. Stevens in
who is destined to become a historic character, munt
conoluMou raid il tlir< Hrourtlin of tlm votn of
will be given in my next li tter.
As an illustration of the effect produced upon picli llounc of Congress Im given for the pendthe South by the extremely lenient altitude as
ing amendment, it would tw a law, irrespoetivo
sumed by the Government towards them, we need of tlio
signituro ol tlm President for a|)proval.
now
the
members
the
of
to
contrast
position
only
Tlio llouso rejected Mr. Sohenck's amendclaiming for admission to Congress, with the po
tho apportionment nliall he
sition of these saino men but a lew months ago; ment providing that
"
when, with voice hushed to a whisper, al ia! al. a ccording to tho numlicr of male citizens over
most afraid to know itself." they crawled away 21 yean of ago having qualification* rcipiinito
into remote corners of the land, scarcely daring for elector* of tlio most nuinnroun branch of
to hope that the Government, in its superior mag- tho Statu
legislature, hy a vote of JM to 130.
nanimity, could overlook the enormous offenses Thn IIoubo then voted on tho rcnolution report*
with which many of them now stand chargcd.
tho Reconstruction Committoo, with
Hut amid the arrogant assumption of tlipso men, od from
it is a gratification to see that Congress will not tho following result: Yean, 120; nays, 40.
throw open its doors during the present session The Speaker then nairl two thirds Jiaviog voted
to admit any person to its privileges whose hands therefor, ho declared tho resolution passed.
have been stained with the National blood. And, Tho Ilouno resumed tlio consideration of tho
assuming the very decisive vote which tho IIouso hill
enlarging tho Frocdmcn's Bureau.
an

has taken on a question which may be considered
a test, to lie an indication of the complexion of
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
Congress, it is fair to suppose that the represent
atives of the peoplo arc compcnt to control any
questions of this character, independent of any
WKiiMUDAY, 24th.—Tlio ftovernor nent a
influence which might, under certain contingenmcmugo to tho Sonato announcing tliut thrno
tho
avcuue.
end
of
exerted
at
the
be
cies,
opposite
vacancien exist in tho Hoard of Truntccn of the
tiik trial or jr.rr. davis,

The Government has hern for aomo (itno past,
and ii now, actively at work making prep,mil ions
The detective forco
for the tri.il of Jeff. Paris.
has been employed in scouring evidence ; and it is
now ntatel that sufficient has already been obtain*
There is certain evidence in
ed to convict bint.
existence which unmistakably implicates him with
the aa«itsfinittioii conspirators ; and it is proposed
to iry him on that charge before a military commission at Fortress Monroe- At the same time it
is (air to state that there iirc no many questions
involved in this case, and tlicy nrc ao continually
chauging, that thow who control the movements
of the c tse cannot tell what chances a day may
bring forth. It is, however, believed that the trial
cannot under any circumstances bo long delayed ;
officials that
and it is the opinion of
the result of the trial will bo what the country
#

prominent

•ccuim to

demand.

n»:wARi» ron CArrunK or hootii.

The list ol reward* for the capture of Itooth and
Harold are now ready for distribution, and it is
expected that certificates will be issued to the participants during the coming week There are several hundred claimants who will be allowed to
■bare. It is understood that one person will re-

ccivo

as

much

as

Fairfax.

$30,000.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Wo have received from A. Williams & Co., Boston. h
cojiy of flapp's Hunk (luide, containing
a list (•( Banks in New Knghnd and New Jersey,
whiuh have surrendered their charters, ko., coin,

piled l>y

Clias. it.

Clapp, of

Uardiuer.

Uom:r for February hi* oome, anil in indeed a
maunitiosiit number. "Tbi» CrowUnij Mweepcr,"
"
Pleasures of Winter" and •* Drifting with the

Tide,"

are

splendid engraving's.

You

can

buy it

at nil the bookstores. It is one of the finest number!* of the year, and every household should
havo it.

Tiir. Boston Almanac run 18fW|.—This valuable little annual has again mailo its appearance.
This year, among other thins*, it ban the Constitution of the United Htates; Oreat Kvents of the
past year; Illustrated Sketches of Boston and its
environs, with many fine engravings; Constitution of Massachusetts, Population, Voters and
Fropcrty uf each city and town in Massachusetts,
Prtec 50 cents, mailed postpaid. Issued by
etc.

George Coolidge, 3 Milk street, Boston.
AoruTisiNQ

in

Kxoumd.-A London letter

Agricultural College. A proposition for a
Convention to fill two of the*) vacancies cxtited
a long dehato in tlio House, which was carried
hcyond tlio adjournment of tho Sonato, so that
no Convention could Ikj held for this
purpose.
A joint Convention qualified Hon. K. U. Dunn
as

Councillor.

In tho IIou?o little business was dono, tho
tiuio being chiefly occupied with tho debato ahove mentioned and another on an order on*
Urging thepowera of tho Investigating Committec.

Tiii'Imday, ;:>ui.—in me oenaio, suverm re-

ports on petition* wore inado and accepted.
The Socrotary of btato sent to the Sonata tlio
estimates und accompanying schedules.
County
tliu order of instruction to
In the

House,

Committee on Alleged Frauds in Enlistments
was laid on tlio table and Foh. Oth unsigned for
its further consideration. Tlio llouso refused
In reeoinmit the re|»ort of tho Judiciary Committoo on poll taxes, with instructions to rop<»rt a new hill reducing tlio poll tax to two
dollar*. In tho Convention of tho two branchoh, Isaac Woodman and Thomas Brewer were
ehoaon Trustees to (ill tho vacancies existing in
tlio Board of Trustees of tho Agricultural Col.
lego. In tlio nama Con volition, Hon. (Iw. W.
Band ill, Councillor elect, took and subscribed
tho qualifying oaths of office.
Friday, 20th.—A reeolvo granting aid to
the Millord and Princeton Tornpiku was ropiirt' il in tho Scnato and ordered to bo printed.
A communication from the ltoporlT of Decisions in aurwer to an order of tlio House was
road. Tho rusolvos of Now Hampshire relative
to Legislation for tho protection of shnd nnd
other fish was received and laid on tlio table of
the House after some discussion us to it* referThe bill allowing a higher ratoof inter,
ence.
est than six per cent, was taken up by the
House. Mr. Stetson of Uangor moved an amondmont, the effect of which would bo to a I
low parties to ngroe upon any rate of interest
they choose, and addressed tlio House in its favor, but did not conclude bis rouiarks.
Saturday, 27th. In tlio Senate, ivi*sed an
act incorjiorating the South Berwick Saving*
Hank, alao other acts of incorporation, and
legislation. In tho House, pipers from
special
the Senate wcro disposed of in concurrence.
Several acts of incorporation were paMed.
Monday, Jan. 2*Jth.—In tho Senate, passed
to bo enacted, an act to authorize tho construction of a wharf in tho city of Ilockland; an
act to incor|>oratc tho Androscoggin Land and
Petroleum Company ; an act to change the
name of tho Lisbon Manufacturing Company ;
an act to incor|>orata tlio Trustees of tho Wilton Academy; an act to incorporate tho Sabattia Hiver Manufacturing Company ; an act to
authorise George W. Gorhaui to conatruct a
wharf in Pasaamaquoddy Bay; an act to incorporate tho Grand Palls Manufacturing Com

says:
Tho English holievo in advertising; they
have triod it out nnd out. In the scramble of
a trade eo immense, and in so rant a population, the innn who mulct* the moat noise and
the largest show, gathers the guineas. I iix.mI
to think Americana, and especially New Yorkers, were enterprising in this way, but they do
not begin with tho English, who spend pounds
whero your inerchanta spend dollars. Trie rv»*
don may bo that there is here a more violent
•
but the
competition and a greater necessity
faet is evident to every ono who walks London
pany.
streets or roads English newspaper!.
In tho

House,

the

following

were

read and

assigned: An act in addition to an art to inJoiin Bull on Nigko Sotkace.—John Bell corporate tho Maine Mutual Fire Insurance
am not informed what qualiflca- Company; an act additional to an act to in*
writes:
lions are miuired at tho present time in Mas- corporato tho city of Bath.
Ordered, That
sachusetts ; nut a few yoaas sgo, I believe, pro. tho judiciary committee inquire into the expe*
and fifty dienty of altering the law of tho Revised Statperty to Ute amount oi two hundred
dollars, and to be able to read and write, en- utes relating to tho compensation of selectmen
titled the free man of color to vote. A grant and aMeeaora, so that the last word but one in
ol the right of suffrage to the southern free man the GlU lino of section 29, chapter 14, shall bo
of color upon such a oasis or standard of merit struck out and tho word "two'' instead thereof
oannotbe dangerous. I am persuaded it would shall be inserted ; so that the sixth and followbe

entirely sale and proper."

ing line* shall road as follows, vi«.: "each Selectman and AsMsaor shall bo paid for his serIim vicvi two dollars for every day he is neoeaarily

IT* A new counterfeit $10 greenback
made its appearance in *»me localities. The employed in tlio scrvice of tho town."
Tmcjday, Jan. 30th. The Senato passed
signatures of Chittenden and $ninn*r are well
executed, but tbe portrait of Mr. Lincoln is unanimously tho resolve to give aid to the
rather coarse, and the bill generally much Milford anrf Princeton Turnpike. The bill reheavier in ap|«oarnncc than tho grnuinc. Look lating to limo casks was also jawed in concurrence with the House.
out (or them.

IliUfl were ftl»> paaao.)
aundrr conntj offi<*ni.

the aalarlefi of therefore, this alone Is enough to confine* any
l>ersoti that the privileges of tbi* yarJ *re **«" •*>In the Hoiim a petition for Conrta of Recon- perior to any other.
Hut I he ir not a voice reverberating overth*
ciliation wm introduced, mid rolerrcd to a Joint
coM and rigid hill* of Maine, advocating this ju? t

raiding

Special Committee.
neces»iiy. Have our ivprwMMitative* in OonpfM
An important order
forsaken us, that they Jo not work for
concerning the Portland,
Saco ,i Portsmouth H. It. Co.

Ihr interests of the Ktittt au<l the justice of humanity ?
We see M.w»rhu«rtts iilrmtld in our behalf,
LOCAL & COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. •nil through her newspapers we find a won! of
encouragement. New Hampshire is awake to her
NtW ADVI"RTISfvrNTS.
duty, ami her paper* are filled with interest in
I*U*» u«f.
this matter, with an invitation to anile together
Cific lto.ll.
an<l accomplish this one great
object of ercurMu;
thi* nlnalile »iwt of land. Oue more effort, at
leant, sboul I be made to overthrow this selfish
!V>pUr l/ip
X hi tm
sectional spirit of Western politicians. Aui if
Sta/''
those nliose claims are equally *s rripiisite, could
Pr«pmu«—Krnitn*
Article of
,i,.
evince a little more audition, while they are
Cuubiiutinn Trout*
Tnojr
placed in the right position, I think this work
To whrni il m»y Coowro—tH«tww»,,.
uiieht be accomplished finally.
The amount of Inteini\l Ilcvenu* «hm«.| iD
A fire «»ccurrcd in Kittery last Thursday night,
Vork County in the pint year wm tVJ3,«77.09, of destroying .1 barn belonging to Charles Stimsoti.
The harti was in close proximity to tlie house rewhich mm our throe cotton corporations in Ui,|. cently burnt*
I.
I ami 8mo paid S'W2,4V1 17, m follow*:
■Iff
A ftre broke out iu John Davis' wood
yard, io
Tuesday noon, doing considerable
Peppered Co., S17S.0SI.n0 ; Uconia, $120,892. Portsmouth,
daHkttrs to wood mid buildings. In the etciiiug,
Cumberland County on the ssme
.20; Vork, 873,370.38.
street, a burn was burned, belonging
paid $732,339.59,—leu tban two hundred thous- to Joseph Hones. Cause of these fires unknownTo-day, about nine o'clock, a fire was discovand more than old Vork.
ered in I ortstnouth, in * joiner's
shop near the
John 11. Gough will lecture in the City Hall on Rockinliatu llou.-e. \ ery little
wis done,
dama^*
FLirmiiis.
Monday evening, April t'th. Subject: Habit.
«ai

The Free Baptist l*ar*on*field Quarterly meetintr will be held with the church in Limmlngton.
the I tth ami 15th, instant*.
Vork Coumtt Aoiurrt/rrmi. Hooikty.—'The
annual meeting was lield at the T«>wii II ill, Sacn,
The following olliccra
on Friday afternoon last.

elected, wis.:
I'rtwfent—Daniel

were

Dennett.

rgMmTATW».-(lM. flrlcMI, Kaq., u Wrlfc
was llie happy recipient of a \aluable an I
Appropriate prc.»ent of .1 full ami s|ilrn<li.| tea
H-Tvi-o, on Wrdne»lay evening 21th iii.«t from

ilr|M>t

the first It
Suci« ty in
"in token «>(
their grateful apprreiatiou of hi* valuable wrvices aa choriMcr of Che First IJ»pti»t Choir "
Tbt lire«eiiUtion .«|»vceh was made l>y Mr. John
Staple*. nml wiv rr«tioiidrd to by the donee with
muet| feeling, remarks were alro uiade by Itri
■

M. fasti, pastor of the
The reuiaindrr
Milliken, ot the evening was spentSociety*
Vicr
in singing and sating,
Nathan Dane, Jr., Thotnai Day, James Andrew*. in both which much ienl win ninnltot. The eoU
Preti<Unl*—\r\ C. Doe, John

Sfcrrtury—John llanscom.
Treaturer—William Noycs.
Librarian—Kdward Kastman.

Trutlrei.—Clnrlw Twambley, H. K. Cutter,

Owen II. Chadbouriie, Win, II.

Deering,

l.uthcr

Bryant.

Samuel McKenney, of thin city, was arretted

by officer Tarbox

on

Tuesday,

robbing John lK»arbon of
this placc.
K*T. Mr.

TlllM, 01 MmoncK,

charge of
groggery in

a

on
at a

niw

rcccuu*

w

invitation to the pastorate of a F. B.
church in Providence, II. f. Tin* church at Limerick declined to part with Mr. Tufts, an<t he will
continue nt Limerick.
8. .1. OniTHT —Sutan Mi'K*nnry% hhlt. r. John
in lieu
F. .Mc Krnnty. IHvorce decreed, and
of alimony, and $20 costs to libellant. [Krrone-

ceived

mi

oiiKly reported

list

week.]

I.t/ilin II'. Il'rthn, libit., rt. Grtenfitll If
ton. Libel for divorce. Cmme, neulect and ex
treme cruelty. Divorce decreed, and the custody
F. W.
of minor children given to the mother.

Ouptill

f<>r lildt.

Several of the youn(C*inen of this city

ous

of

meeting

having a gymnasium,

and

a

are

desir-

preliminary

of all those interested will he held ill the

ruoin over Cole k Uurnhaui'H store this evening
atI '2 o'clock.

lation <>n thin occasion »»• n
m'iful affair. To
make u Ions story short, the tabic wan beaut i 1111m
l
bountifulh loaded with splendid
ly arranged
f|Mviinrn<« of pastry nil tin* re*nll of taste ami
skill of the <Ic|hiI lavtiiUpward of '<810. were
present ami joy and pleasure ran high The do*
pot folks know how to pet up n good time, mil
they know how to make their gii<*»ts happy. Mr.
Metchell ha* been the chorister in this choir for
more than ten years, ami his choir gi»e« evidence
of having been in the hands of % com|>etent and
inTs-evering leaker. May the Society nml choir
lone bt* blessed with his efforts in tiehalf of run•
sio in iSrir midst, ami may ho e»rr, as now. roceive their hearty cooperation in this behalf.
A< k.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
IVTwo thousand families arn constantly
in Paris making ilolls' Jrrwsi.

employed

:y.\ young twin in Smliornton, N. H
drowned him*cll because uimMo to obtain mill OH t ion.
At tltt Ihstd fitter tMfiii! in Washington, a Irtler whs recently received emit.lining it
check for $s,tHN> in coin.

rjf A |m|»t manufacturer state* that
tons of p ip*r of extra quality, ure il.iily
to liis knowledge, in making pajH-r collars.

thirty
used,

f/T An aged

mail

in

tilnsgow

sidewalk, broke his
glaen entering his ey.j I*!.•< 1

nml

fell
a

on

piece

the

of

to death.
neighbor of the Democrat, who h td sometimn since proposed to pubthe
liio
A
letter
froiu
(iraiwfo says tl.ft
JIT
lish a Directory of tho two places, had given it raid 00 llagdad was made
•'» few ex-Conup owing to a press of business, we isaucd a pro* eederates, n lew sutlers au<l fillibosters ami nspcctus ot one, and the response of our business Uiut forty negnsV*—uoiu'»--rin;; altogether
men in both towns ha* hern so generous, thai we not mor than seventy persons
have eonelu led to publish one. Yesterday an
nr'nio arrangement ol the testimony
A {rent commenced to canvas* for the matter to he against ScmtiKn, the cimiiii miter of the
pn to
published. Besides the names it will contain eve Alaluma, is nearly completed. «nil it is p*|»eet-

I'pon learning that

our

■

ry thing of local history and statistics that we can ei| that tlia trial will lw ciriitaunocd towarda
will he issued hi hook form. Thirty pa- the cIiiho id the pn**'iit week.

gather, and

advertisements have hren
5*y Microscopts examin itiorw ol the hadi*'
will Ik* inserted, and of cattle whicli have ditM ol the
pl.^»ue m
those of our husincs* nen who wi«h to he identifi- Kii^l.unl, hliow Ih.'it Iho moM'I'-H of the •Iib»m»',<I
ed with the business history of the two places, nnimaU an* invurultly iuf<'sto<l with tuiuilierlcMi
would do well to hear this tact in mind. We parasitiw.
shall speak of the work more hereafter.
Miolwnl f<. Sullivan.of

ges of local husincs

offered; only

a

few

nioro

;y

niamp»»ign Co.,

At the billiard tournament in t'ity llallon Wed- III., ha* 11 Iapii of 70.(KI(» iteres. of whii'li lll',nesday evening, Ooldthwaite won the game of tHM) arc fi!ticc«l. Mih'li of lii»» wurk i« ilono by
Pouts are ifritcn l»y lions* power,
Tlieie was a very large ami, inaeliinery.
1000 |tninla by

an-1 planting, cultivating. tnwrrtiK, reaping and
At the conclusion of the
ilitcliin^ arc ilono l>y machinery.
a few fancy shots.
exhibited
Gohllhwaite
game,
TImj Sujireiiin Court of tli<> Unit<i| States
We arc sorry to lose Irom our midst Mr. A. II.
oil Momlay <leei<lo<l that tlm )»iwer umlttr tlio
been
the
in
He
has
Co,
tho
Oilman, of
I'cpperell
Constitution to repulatn coimnercc citemls lr>
employ of tho Company for thirteen years, and all navigable rivers, nml ilow not stop nt .St^to
overseer, nine. Mr. Oilman is the patentee for n lines, ami Unit bridges are ill tlio cliaraeter of
spindle step for fly frames, slubbers, &c., which forrics.
step is sccurod hy letters patont in this country
77f* A re?irali*t in nioghampton, N. Y., ••!!aud Europe. The patent is one of those simplo
connteretj a Ur^e sizxl African ami nskf«l liiiu
contrivances which, attcr being found out, every
tain, li vo yon found the I41H
—"My
Tho old
ono wonders was not discovered before.
To wlnclr JSiiuhi replioJ. in 11 surprised manand
its
axle,
step sits flush, or nearly so, upon
ncr, "fiolly, inas»s;r, i» «Ju I>»r<I |is»t 7"
requires to be oiled a« often as once in two or
ITT The fir-t Koanian nowspt»j»«r was estalw
three days, By this improvement, the step will
I'etrr the <»reit not only t<m,1c
lislicd in 1705.
months!
One of
run with oiling once in three
a pirt in making it up, but .ilso binit« lf r vi«.
tho overseers of the Pepperoll estimates that ho ed tho
proofs, a may 'hi s»'eii liy mrmral shretn
saves in his room 130 gallons of oil yearly by this still in HxUtenoe, which are eortveted in hi»
improvement. Mr. Oilman goes to Milford, handwriting.
Mass., in company with the Messrs. Draper, ownIV \ letter w is rccoirod in Potersburg, Va
ers of patents for general improvements (or cotThursday from a gentleman in Mexico, wh«»
ton machinery, working a capital of $10,000. states that funeral
Ktrly nnlo on liorwfiaek.in
We wish him every prosperity in his new field of distruise, from
Lynchburg to (• dvcrton, T-xi*,
ami thonco took a shiji to llavami, wis wr'ekenterprise.
reached that city, and alter a short
Business Notices —Now is the time to select ed, finally
fruit trees. See the advertisement concerning stay sailed for Mexico.

appreciative audience.

trees.

Wo see that our frien«l, Moses l,mery or saco,
lias taken hi* eon 0. A. Kmery, Esq., into partnership. Those desiring the services of the firm
will And the partners honorable, prompt and reliable in all kind* of logal business.
Tony Putor'* Combination Troupe, which gate
•uch excellent satisfaction last winter, is coining
again, and an overflowing house is sure to be the
result. They have won a good reputation, and
We shall call and ie« Tony.
mean to preiervo it.

3T The Kustport Sentinel wiya that Hon C.
II. Smith, now a inerntier of the Senate of Me.,
hut* received and aoc'pted tlio appointment of
1st Lieut, in tho Begulur Army—prohuhly in
tho c.ivalry, im hin service in that coi|« Imh
wrought for him great distinction.

Cff~ The (Salveston Bulletin Bays there nro
kind* of new?|Mpern which an«
j«mIly
unwiflo und equally injurious to public nentiuicnt. Tho fir»l in t h it which misrepresent*
Southern sentiments und slanders Stillborn
Kittery Navy Yard, Jan. 31, 1WW.
The second class in comprised of thn*>
men.
Mr. Kiutor
Among the petitions presented pipcra who reproaent tho negro as idlo, lazy
in tho House of llopresentatlvo* last week, waa and vicious—who seek to sink him ntill lowitr
that of T. M. Maunder* and nineteen others, a
in tho general estimation, und nt tho mmc timo
committee on behalf of the mechanics and labor*
era in the navy yard at
Me., asking for to ruiso up » sentiment avcuo to Northern
Kittery,
a repeal of the amendment to tho act of Congress OMR.
as approved July 11, I8M, regulating tho pay of
XT There lion 'icon a shocking wif«* murder
workmen in navy yards, or an amendment of
A dissipated woman—the mother
said act, no that the pay of mechanics and labor- in Isindon.
in u puhlio
ers in (iovernmrnt employ, on the same kind of of nino ohildion—was Ringing
work, may be the same throughout Now England. house. Her husband entered, and as a person
In the report of 8ec. Welles, ho recommended the to wlioat he
spoke talked rather loudly, interrepeal of this amendment as u matter of justice.
her in her song, she made us«» of harsh
The refusal to pass tho bill for the purchase of rupting
to hor husband.
This e«,i*p"rat«<J
Heavey'a Island, is greatly regretted by the jmjo- expressions
him so much that ho seixtd her by tho hair of
pie in this Ticinity, and leads to some nnlmatol
discussions. It this purchase was no4 one of most tho head and etahhod her in tho neck with a
intrinsic value, both for those whose interests are table knife, separating tho jugular vein atui
identified with the claim* of this yard, and for Banning instant death.
the wnolr country, then there might l>c sufficient
cause for its rejection; but no such cause can be
R?"Tho Mai no Farmer baa a statement of
In 1*03
produced. In the first place, the oflicen'quar- the way they do things in Bethel.
ters are not suitably adapted to the present wants
Musou bought eix urns of hnd, of
Mighill
of the large number of officer* now attached to which two ncroM had l**»n not out with
hop* the
the yard. About one half of them are obliged to
Ho recited lor the year's crop
live in Portsmouth, at the enormous expense of a yo.ir previous.
He p>iid for the mix »«Tea $000.
In
rtearner to ferry them across the river two or j $020.
three times a day. With the purcliw of thclsl. 1804 he nolil rooUlor$l25,aod ho|* for $1380.
and, ample aeeommrelations could be afforded, In 1R0S lie noli) n>ot" for $112, and hops for
without expense, for a large number of buildings $701.50.
Paid for land, labor, poles, hop
would be included.
Sold tho
taxes, fences, Ac., $1,481.
house,
**
c*«cnu»i
ne construction or n nn'puai is it*
land for $1,200, and received for hope ami otic
tliit of enlnricini; Iho otlictrs' i|u*rters, and
Net inshould hp julisiouilv con«idercd. Whou the dis- sr crops lor the throe yearn, $4,338.
ewe (called vrllnw fever), was brousht Into this come lor the throe jean, $2,854.40.
port about eighteen months since, thin island had
to be resorted to for tne establishment of a hosEST The Now Bedford Mercury report* a noan<i xhouM thin ever liap|>en again, doubt*
pital,
less there would be a repetition of thin prucosn, table instance of nrosonco ol mind on the jwrt
and wouM certainly incur expense. All will ad- of a littlo girl. A pnrty of lour persona were
mit that the right treatment of disease in re«jui
driving out in a sleigh, when the homo took
site, ami that the necessary means should bo fright, and the sleigh striking u curljatoae, ito
restoration
of
th«
for
sick.
the
adopted
speedy
two
oldest
Aod there can be nothing to detrimental an to bi
occupantsof were lit thrown ont,
yoars and
tig
an occupant of a sm til room, and breathe the leaving only a girl
The liorvn
her brother of throe in their
Impure air of hundreds.
Wharf accommodations is another point to be daubed on at full ape*d ; hut tha little girl kept
considered, as explicitly evinced in my letter a cool, carefully wrapped her younger brother in
few week* since. Vessels are sometimescompelled
an afghan, aelected a soft snow-drift, and threw
to remain at the wharf three weeks, before ophire into It, ao that he was not injured. Tho
can
be
and
often(or
offered
portunity
discharge,
wh> stopped aoon after, and none of tho
times »t a i;rc.it expense to Government. A gang horao
toi
150
men
are
party proved to be acriously injured.
of
aometimcs required two day*
Reekonmove a ship to allow room for others.
How do you uk* this?—Judge Ilumphreya
Inij the average pay of each man at $2-00 each
of Alabama, in endeavoring to induce that
day, we have the enormous sum of $<300.00 to
it
move each ship. How long, at Ibis rate, would
State to return to tho Union, »y«:
Uke lo pay for the Island ?
or
(•entlcuion, our safest place is in the I'nian.
Anotuer matter of importance is, that to
having a right
Brant it that tho idea of ohattsl alavcry i*
persona living on the island,
pub»«
alltex trill
croM the yard, which of couree
if you
The purchase load,
please, our Democratic
property considerably exposed.of this, and make fire u» bark thai race in the condition of forcrj
would lead to an abandonment
Uate
There Is an- fahorrrs, and it dors not matter in which
secureGovernment property more
of the obdurate m han them, if trr hore thrm under our conother obstruction which eome
If, th#> insecurity tral.
politicians ooinmmt on, inJ that
attack. Thb *erinti*
of thin yini tffainut a naval
removed, If the lmNOTIOK.
objection would be readily
at the month of the river
usl (am • ena,
pre^nability of the forta
BfciWhrl oa CVmjmnrNo.will or*»nl»
15J of UiU Buu, iMll la
t»
Sutstr
could be witnessed. No yard is so free from ice,
immr purouuil
"♦•»*!•« t »»ll tn IV4I1V1 It, t\sw»tjr «f
in esteem* oold weather, aa this. And for Slty ImjJ. far Om i-tn"*
vessel y, «.*.!, r<UL«U w t.t. ThnM wfcMiu In Ui> tlutrw mm eat t
years there has not been a time when a
of S. P
Cliy HoUdtaf.
oould not gain admittance at the wharf. Bat in >11 he uOm W. 2, McKrnarx,
rn «v4*r.
IMC
«
M4*M,
other place* we b*ar of fr*qu*ot ooospUint*;
two

Tin:

diapitcb

rjp A Washington

Aik-ii of S»utb Carolin*

that Got,
ex trained nl

mw

wu»

Or>mmi»te*

length on Tu^lny hefor® the llouwe
on the occupation ol
on Frr-'dinen'a Affum,
the S*a lalanda h? the negrom guarantied h.*n.«
The (Jwnnoi
at !4 la thrro hy (Jen. Sherman.
nnclud'vl hi« appalling harangue hy aekina

that the white* of South Carolina be (rental
(ten. Ilowanl,
equally well with the htiwlc*. called
in another
who w.\a present, immediately
Siuth Carolinian, as black a* thAacoof aptdtw,
who** argument* completely demolished th«we
of I
of the geatlemin who w.i* onoe the owner
«kel*ro
Th<M
twolre bundrel

Sore Throat,
»l
AWD *Hnt't.D
ATT«*TIO*,
IWKKhtATK
fUgl'lHR*
m WSTIllt'l,
CIIVKIO. Ir ALLOW ail
Perm*nent Throat
Irritation of th* Lun^i, *
Lun* Dimu*
Affection, or an lneurablc

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
■Artwti A
Por

»ini«*r uru'Mii to thi
IHNKUItTB RILItf.

pari*, uivk

JlroBChitta. Aathtna, Catarrh, Consump.
tiou an J Throat Oia«u«»,

TWO.

Mr* A«r V«RD Win AI.WAY* UOoO UPlI'MI.

8UMIKKS ANt» mu.lf HPHAKKIUS

inthat the black South Ctrobiiiaii is far better
u-rul id clrarin^ the voice wl.ui
Siuth • ill flr»l
|..r-ii'il and mun* eloquent tlian tho white
taken I>h<t« S«n£iit;; *r Kigali Inc. an«l relieving the
doea
world
Who can aajr that tlio
<' iruliuian.
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Regulator*. we desire to express our satisfaction with
Its workings. It accomplishes all that nas been represented, and more, and ire would heartily recommend It a* a fuel-saver.us well aa a perfaet regulator
of heat.- W. C.Tyler, K. D. Godfrey, II. K. Bradbury,
W II. Prescott, Uamjor.
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Sin—'This may certify, that having thoroughly
tested your Patent Heat Regulator, wo regard It as
nn article of sterling utility. It being an effectual
heat controller, It keen* the room at an even temper,
ature ; and In cases of slckncss, seems almost IndiaIs requisite to
pensahle, when a regular temperature
the well-being of the nick —K. O. Woodward, Dr. K.
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taining the coals. X For allowing the smoke t'» paw
when closed. I. In keeping Are over night —Rev. L. I
Holmes, I). K Cheney, Stephen French, Levi Kll-1
burn, Ira Hastings, B. U. Parker,
We have purchased the right for York County, I
and arc prepared to sell town right* at liberal rates.!
Also, to furnish the Regulator in any quantity desired
iTTTwcntr Ave active, energetic men wanled to
Introduce ibis patent.
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to tell three tenement house* situated on
Jtoan's iltlt, containing debt tenement*. They
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cla«ar«
llfr. health, and tupinuca of woman in all
and which* couarqiwntly, aff.*t, mora or
of
famIra* directly, the welfare of III* rtillrr human
education
ily. 'I br mania that eti.ta for proeoelou*
and marriage, t altera the yeara that nature deaignad
l<>r corporeal development to l»v waatrd and p-rvertrd in IIk-rratialnta of ilrt-aa, tliu early couniimuent
r»rit«of *• Ii.miI, i»i| cape, tally In the unhealthy
lialf
Inrnt of tb» ball-room, Tlma, willi tli« body
rMliiil, and the mind unduly eiMted by pleamre.
by
pervert lui; in midnlt(ht revol tl«»* liotira driiiiiiwi
i«
uatirc fur alrep Mid real, tbo work of deatructiou

iu*«uw»
Tn« ppienam new
K«rr«i City, UwUim. »#H !>!•■•
trn«l. will until further notice run
*
follow!

ntlr Wharf.

now conmorbidly trimillvr to impreoioii, urhllnth.'
alaiit restraint of fashionable drv*«, ;tU«<>|ntrly forbidding Ilit* eterclae ludii>|H>naaihht to the at'aium.-nt
th«
and retention of organic hiullli and ulrriijlli;
of temeip..»urc to nl|(bt air ; the and tan change
ed by olperature ; llle complete proMlratlnll prodlli
ler« f«|\f ti;tiie|iii: uiMwl, of neeeoalty, |<rodl|<'e their
the
gitimate effect. At 1.1*1, an early imrrlv^r *p«

N.

hitherto
climax of Hilarry, and the unfortunate one,
r<*<
»o utterly le|;arllr«a of tbr plain di.'Utea and
Ih ouiea an «lliinoiiatreilera of her delicate nature.
Tliia la lint a
«lllin? «uM» t of medical Ireatiuxnt.
turo oI the e«i*rience of thonaanda of
truthful

Tli»

Klid Frnnrnnln«('«pt II.Km «h*oup.
will until furthrr notice run m folLeave Ilrown'* Wharf. Portlaud. «vrry VVc«tn»»•lav ami Saturday, at I o'clock P. M., <ud I'lerS*
Kat Itlver.New York,ever) Wednerday andSatnr
ilay.at 4 o'cluok P. II.
These vc«m1* arc fitted up with line accommodations for |>a*»ei»".#r«, making thl» the ruoct «pcedy,
•afe and comfortable route for traveler* between
New York aud Maine.
I'iif.'ni/, In Htato Room, $6.00. Cabin patiage,
f's'H) MraWettr*.
lioodf forwarded by till* line to ant4 fioui Montreal,
Uuebt*, Rancor. Rath, Augusta, Keitport and 61.
John.
Hhlpper* are requeued to*end their Freight to tha
btrainer •» early a* 3 I* M "o the day that they
leave Portland
For Freight or Pa»«afce apply
KM TRY K FOX. Rrown'» Wharl, Portland
If. D. CROMWELL k Co .No. H. WeU Otreat.Na*
York.
W
Portland. May ?*». is*»

|)i haltilH vrli««-1i sap Hie very lite of then vlctuua «r«
iiatiirt lia» •« If-coiuplcUril tlieir
For IVnu'.n Wcakuca* 4liil Liability, White a or

>levi-l<>|'ni"iil.

L> urorrlitia, T.»o Profuse, Kiliamititig, T-mj Long
t'niitiiimd lVri"<1a, f »rPi)>t«|,«'i» mil Uranus Down,
t
<>r Craliiwiik Uteri w oiler Hip mo*t p<iti-< »iMvin<kliuv II //./>>»/<)•/»'» OiiHjmHH't t.'ftnli I »f llm-Sti.
oiupmiy.
|)lr) <-tt..ii« f>ir lino, >||) I, and .i.l»l>»
IViual) * in rv«rjr |'«iioil of lllr, fpHU Infill.) !•»
eitn no- ol«l *»", Hilt find It a I'Uinly to aid nature
In tin- riiiH-liarKC "I ><* fintli'm
8tiitni|lli u the j;l >r) »t manhood and tunitu-

Army and Navy Officers' Acconots
nciTi.ri) wirn tub

lamore atn-iwIlieiiliiK (tun any of Urn preparation*
i>t Uailt or Iron, lnltult>>l> safer, aud morn plaaaaiit-

DKPARTMKNTH IN WANIIINGTON If

IIKLMHULU'8 KXIUACl IIUCIIU,

ADDITIONAL BOUNTY!!
thomj who wrved In the Armv or Navy, or thalr
1X)K
helrt, who enllited before D*c. Utth. I8A3, under

id

the n«w law now before Con^rew lmm*du«» appli*
cation thould be made.
Any perion can awsertain If there u bounty or other
cltlmi due thorn, by sending uj a *latem«-nt of their
claims with dUchargt if there It auv due, w» wilt
MM the RNMHT papcrj to iif.n
If their It not, »»
will return the dlwhaig*.

ul I»> l»llt» v.

}inours.

Waehlocton for several y« ar:, aud oMainod a thoronrh
knowledge ofthebmlnrw. Alao.wr have an Afpal iu
Washington to Rive p«r*»nalattention toonr banner j.
WARREN A MORTON.
61 Middle Htrect. Portland. Maine
iara wakwke.
r. a. mqktq*.
(:iml)

TUK

Tanning and Currying

ta ke so other

Bargains!

New Hheet Mu*lo constantly on band, Wbulrtale
and ltet*ll. A lllieral diMount made to Muilo
Teacher* and to the trade. Nheet Mniio
tnailml to any i>»rt->f the <«<><ii»try.
pa«, on receipt of Publiahor*' price.

nr Thone wlablng Stationary, SI uaio, or Book* of I
aojklnd, will do wall to call at
CATARAOT BLOCK,

Wareliouae.

X> X A. I* 11ST O
DKARINO,

■ DCVMROK TO T r. 8

,

anil llriUaMrlmat
Of Cofflna, Robcj and Plate* that can be fonod In
be told chearer than at any
will
YorkGoanty, wbtab
other place. Alau, Agent (or Crane'* Metallic Murlal
Caaket.—Maw Mine and ioh work dona at ahortno*
tloe. At the old Aand, Peering Building, Cheatnat
Street. Reaidenee, Booth Htrret, near tha City
Htf
Bnlldlng.

II. F. A. llUlCIIINUS),

Carriage, Sign and Sleigh Painter,]
NOTICE.

«

TW

Wi4»i «m •« im >i Nil mI
0*f »to «W«M
M Utef
Ml* MiNM
I Hhy*, r*M i« mt •*"<
a hw» 01 r*«
•# Miw MIIh «•» §4
k» m «>—im>, H • « to M M «fl
m r«'#.r« •
*».«• w —9 r-<-« »# iw
H Mm nIi
W» »•

Wf

»n

WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS,

frWitf

■—f.

BEDSTEADS & MATTRES8E8,
Ot all kind*. Npnng Dedi, Feather Heds, Ualr an
Feather I'lllowa, Cane nod Wood Chair*, of every
dcicilutlon. Cradle* and Ketlee Cradle*. Peal
and Kitchen Table* of all alcea, Black
Walnut Table* ol all (Ilea made to or»
der. Alto, a large variety or Cblldren'a Chair*. Crtbt. Trundle
Bed*, 4o., Ac., Ac. Alio,

TT»4*C|

91.,

n. I

•

Cherokee Remedy,
•*

|

nd

Mifto

m •« —
■ *m« antf
»■ »«»■«

.»«

r»«»,

1/

h4 all
»M» |»||
M »iwa «m« >■

»*«• N4
«•

Chore
Cherokeo
Injection.

K( Ml*
.»••••
fel
w #■*«»'>«•.
«M«f
•» r»Mf,r«.
HlMI N'>»«'« • ■

IfelMNKMllA'OAil^^iK
">»"wy
flM» 40m

••
»

■»•>!*<.

am4 ••

tea*

«Wr«

•»

m

•#
t«*

•• 'k«» inn

w4«Ik« ka*t ^ M »•*»•«

ft
rNN,i<w^,«MM,nTitNM^(i
"

"

•
U)t««Ma. *
#fc
.»<*.%
TM«M
*M MM
Hpl»l <f«| WW M4 « PM«*W *t
ww(«mm>i>w Knin^Mtxrii IwoinniH
««*»>w«n "•» *»(iwn •" ■■■■■■>» >r «hi-m >im» m«n,t.
NtiiMiift mwiiwmiiii ■ ►*»-»< iw. ».m«>

Si-

**

»T?

rrztr. ztjxjzjii z

»

zrxizz'

XM

'*• **—
•*•■
^7^.
KEEWni, 87 Walter 8t, W. T.
■•

Dr. W. B.

Mn«i>

AI*o, Fair-

,.

AGENTS WANTED.

Rejairiii, Cabinct~and Upbolsterr Wort, $200 A MONTH I
l>nne In all It* hranehe*.

Varnlthlog. P«ll*hlng,

Ac.
holing and packing Faraltore for transportation,
Feather Bed*
E7°N*oond hand Furniture,Carpet#, for new, on
Mattreeoe*. bought, aold, or oxabaaged

lUaaonable Term*.

Second Hand Stoves,

"iftfcUford

April20, IN9.

llr«i, \Kr#u.

Attorney and

•

M0DXVOJID I

WILL M0IK0TI CLAIM* AGAINST STATE
r
awp tmmp »tatw.
A MONTH I—AOBttft w»f**4 U
0tm

jsss ; H C7W
,„f

Counsellor at Law,

LIME RICK. MAINE,

ItTA»LI®HMBNTf
A
I

h

H. H. BURRANK,

dintal

1

BY

ft n-v

L. A. TVVm--

•1BKRTT iftKMtT,

MtVi* MTIIE nKID, Dt NOtON AND
E8CAritw b JlZrt D. H>'***•*. * »• Tritnm en.
* »«*• ®"»** '"V**"
napontftoL Tka tupanlM
kbuodaot ttldeiwt of
mntf Iqterrtttag tol rxrftin* «■* rrr'
Mr. BUbMdMo* w^mMM
l*r~
to U* xrr-t
«.UU
U>r««ftl l>W
hia
kUk trmn
llu Itow
i^hHm
"I,h
•mlcr *l»* TH>w *» ,Ur. ^r,W*^lr'
?r
•rmln uri OMK ^ *■« «nrt W-M, hi. hftlllnc ?'*(*•>"<
m kw» rtiflwrtu Bctol j-rfc
11>iihill for twtatT awoU*
*r ni(M
no., kit 1^ a«4
OMUtf 400 MilM,
^
url
ywrip
mn7T<le
mm,
wfcrtify
1W*hr*«.
••<**» Mil MiMtm, i> ml •t p~r
m4
grfiiMCTit, W* ■»» U parUcutotly a44r<>4 to Molr •

V

BIODRFORD, MK.

AND ALL EXPENSES CLEARED f

AmU. In

KET'"U,*H
SPW&Si?
AMfcJUCAN ITRMMIIWJ IXWPANY.

BiDDBFony,

M90NARD EMMONS,
DEPUTY SKBRZrr,,

I

N

•« «<•

Ml flft

and Ladle*' Hewing Chair*, Ottoman*, CrtokeU,

OBADIAH DUROIFf,

•

»•••««. r# a«
ftniwm i.
m • m»im H

UsMHtoe

aTk^H»«

Teapoy*, What NoU, ilat Tree«, Ilorklii'{.Oi<Dt'a Kaay

^

8A00, MAINR.

iH

iiwi, *i
fTtfK N-

Ammim Hih»|.

COODWIN 4 TURNER,

DEPUTY SHERirr,

—«f

».

OlSNTliU TAULB8.

prepared to obtain from Govern
MM

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARUKARS OP PAY

it

INDIAN MEDICINE,

MJH

Orer II. Ilanion** Carriage Factory.
constantly on hand*
Bought, aold or eiehanged, nod
all t« give u* a call be
LINCOLN 8T
lilDDKPORl), MK.I Wo would reepoftftallylnvilo
alaawhare.
All workjrarranted aud order* *oilflll#d.
43 \ lore purebaalitg

I

U

C»t*« •! Iwnn mil M

Chamber Sets, Soras, Lomiecs

Druihe*. Kerotene and Maid Lamp*.
bank'* Patent Fluid.

8 tux cowTiurm to

TNthr TidnUr efika rtty. twapalrs BrismIs slippers, |eo-1
as at any piaoe
1 tkasaal and ladyV The Infer wffi be liberally isaafdeit hU kinds mm U obtained aeebeap
In BKMeibrd or Haoo, and warranted to *WUer.
by laavtag tha saiaa at tin Jotmal Otik-s.
I atw*y» f eea«aa !>*/ Kbuh lor
14
Itloek.
m
4
fefc.
X
So, WaahlBftow
MMhrd,

WALLACE DROtf. A CO.

f

CHEROKEE CURE,

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES,'

Ka#p tha Lnrgrat

Thefubreriber la

LmUMT.
Plaatarlns Hair for aala.
K. U. A K. Wallace, I

Bowl*. Knife Roiei, Wa*h Doard*. Bronia#, linn
liandlee. Wood lloraea, Ao., Ac. Aim,

Paeterr l»l*n«t. Naee, Ma.

Butinru.

The hlrbMt market price will be paid fur Dark and
llldea. 200 cord* Hark wantod tbi* Fall.
Alao, will be kept on hand for aalo, Kola aud Uppar

Wq. U. Waaaraw.

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS,

RIUSIcTmUSIC BOOKS.

2VT

NOTICE.

auhscrlbers have purcbaaed the tannery in
Nftineavlllo. Kaeo, built hy Mr. Cole, win-re they
will carry ou tho

CoiiaUtini; u( (be followlu* article*

Mote, Letter, 1)111, Cap, Sermon «ri«t Legal Paper,
Pent., Pencil*, Writing Ink and Fluid.

J"

—A!»D—

BACK l'AY aOLLUCTUD,
And no charge unlaw their alaluii are obtained.
We 1mv» been employed In the DrparUmenU at

UPHOLSTEltY GOODS,

lliuhandry.

Coffin

MMKV, BOONTIBK, PKMIQNR

PKIZK

thr (/fniiint, rut (Mi out.
m i

m.

A l»rco and valuable collection In every branch of 1

4lao

»plen«ltil *n<l rail MtamnMpa

CkrM»rukr,('ipl W. W.Nncnwoon,

.......

^

STATIONERY.

Co.

NKMMVEEKLY MffK.

Ill*Kentr4llY«myaiia, they f'i'liro an «-<l'i.atum ol
whal
p<Tiili*r iirivoita ajrateiii; n>ni|><>M>l ul
la ralltvt tlifl tlaxiie, wliliii la, III cuiiliuoii with I tie
Irmali' lirriil* mi l ll|>», cvl>lo»itl) nu'l >r IU>> control
ul iid util riuolioiia ami aa»<M'Mtiuu» at au earl) |>c
rlr>l )•( llf>> ; aii'l, a* •*« »li»1l at|'m»«jMratljr «<•)-. th"e>.
•-motions wlu ii cm*v»alve, lea-l, l"i»K liffnpp puberty,

AGRICULTURAL BOOKS.

SHEET

England Screw Steamship

<

furniture

orandum Uooks.

Mon<Ur

every

»n<t Friday, *1
o'clock 1'. M., and Ontral Wliarf. llo'U/n,ev«<ry Monday, Tuealay, Wednesday, Thuraday and Friday, at
7 o'clock P. M.
Far*— In Cabin, $1.2*. On Deck, fl.OO.
N. U. Kacli l»oatU(\irniahrd with a larRa number
Of mate Itoom*, f"r the accommodation of ladlei
and famlllcf. and traveller* an* reminded that by
taking thl« line, inucli aaving of time and* ipenie
will lie made, and that the inconvenience of arriving: In lloeton at late hour* of the ulght will be
avoided.
The boat* arrive In aeaaon for paMengert to take
the earlltwt tralna out of the city.
The Company ar« not re«pon*lb|e for baggaget«
an amount •xeeallng $40 In value,and that personal, unlcM notice U given and paid for at the rata at
one pawner for every f."*w additional value.
Freight taken an ui<ual.
L. IliLMMiS. Agen
Iltf
Port land. Nov.'JO. IS65.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE, BIDDEFORD, ME

Day Itook.*,Ledger;, JuuniaL, Necordi.l'aisand Mem

lVrtl»n<t.

Tueaday, Wednrfday, Thurmlav

NO. 4 QU1NBY'8 BLOCK,

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS.

COUNTY

ARH ANCJEMKXTI

1UMMKR

In i'omw>«4iirin'o of tbla rarlr atraln upon herayadelicate
tem, nnnrc^aary eflort la required by tbo
achool at a later
votary to retaiu Iit •ituatiou In
onn eirile.
day, thtia af'i;ravatiii|! III" evil. When
mind
mriit in ovrr. another in |irua|M*t'tive krepv the

A Rare Chance for

IO every Department of Literature.

T.'V

l.tiipiB

WETLAND AND BOSTON I,INK,

liallM«xoni|ili<4ied.

..

frt

I

luany

M» racri'ian mn mm

4.-0
I 4

OMIAMZEI) MAKl'li '/7. IWiO.

pl«

IK'Iun III" .1DIIHY

do

President. John M. Hoopwi*
Vice PruiiUaLLEuXAiii) anukcwm.
HeercUi) au<i Treaiurer, N»aimia> n A. D"ulMr
Ull.II AM II. TNOMI'IMlll,
W*. K. DossEit,
Tronak II. CotK,
Homer. Forp,
>Tru«ifr«.
I
K. II. nANKH.
Ahel II. Jbli.r*<in,
William Itr.nnr,
Mahkhall Pibrcr.
(Joni M. Ooodwiit,
iDTMtlnp Com, <Lrokarp Arurrwh,
(William Ilrnnr.
Ofltonoait* r»c«lre«l •rtry <1ay during Banking
(lours.at the City Hank Rooms Liberty Kt.

unwl»<»U
|»owcr* i>f lilr, by laborioua employment.
tlio »».• <>f
•nine Mir *1111 food, prnfu*e menstruation,
It I* 1*r oflu aii-1 ttiffcc. mil frequent childbirth,
th« innirritation, applied
truer
by
eoua membrane of lli«> vaviiua lUoIf.
When reviewing the lauara of the *e diatrvaalui:
tin* at
Complallita, It U luoat ('AliiTill to i-outoinplat*
Umlaut vvlU couacqueut upon them. II la but aim
a f*w of the
Juotlcc l<> the anbject to enumerate

iiii
yonmt w»men.

11.10

4 «
4.:-

■

do

••

4.»>

i«)
111.43
10.65
II •»*

"

YOliJC

oilier*

produepd

3.

low

Five ('outs Savings Institution,

of

It uinr !>••

9.1 *
J..

10.Ui

do
di

••

j

!lhi.M HOLD'S EXTRACT OF IIUCUU

•

•"

«w«aT

|»r»*duirlin; |N*rniaiiiiit

llnf.

|>ivina(urv d"

7i> inmir

MONEV,
WD PRIZE
AND
PRICE MOIVBT*
ADlfEH MITCHKLI#*
for •arrlcaa la U
tha Army or Ni*)r
DEPUTY MRRKIFF,
8 lata*. aad (tatter*
Iter* hlnualr that aa eipwleace of
18
ear* la thu
tht* kiad of Aaalaaae will
tr j
more than fbrty
ALFRED, MAINE.
yean
enable him taglra
aatUffcettoa to *11 w*> mmy»aflra aatUfceUaa;
BBADBURY & SWEAT,
ployhha Charge*reaaoaahle. M08|W gMW
and Counsellors at LawJ

Attorneys

'rmt

Awl, lu fart, all the roofonilUnta of a Serious and
Ivlullt.it,-d state of tho ") stem.

AUD-

DliMcforU. J»n. 'J8.IBM-

ITS EDITORIAL i SELECTED MATTER

PER

*

<ni4ll iIh

tin «Myall-, of (ieneration.
Palpitation of tliN Heart,

3

fUIMNI.BR II. aoouro.

THE NEWEST NEWS.

3

• U»

in tin

l>epr»a»lon,
llUtMflllt),
Ui'ti'i'Dilnalion ofllloo.l to tho Head,
Coufuanl Ideaa,
llyaterp,
iaviiar.il If liability,
and
l'.retle»»neae
fflffplewicas at Night,
Mwrnif >»i Mnerttlar JJficicuiy,
tlKI))| A| |l. lit)',
l»\ eprpsiH.
I.id*. lallotl,
Low Spirits,
l»i»"'i|'..iiilrat|on or Pars1r»ta of

atii-d atuoliod I'JxIp, and Rood collar undurncath liou.-e
and L. There UaUo a gardeu and fruit tiro*. In-

It contains tho Ckvieetl of A/iscr/fany and

ElDrriOlsTS

f

«-

—

•

uid

Mental aii)l Pin steal

STANDARD, SCHOOL,

Sainted

We call attention to the fact that

t

and

(I)

DEALER IN

FOR KALIS, a story and half house,
Inside and out. and In good o«nItlon, built three year* ngo, ami situated
on Daoon street, near the corner of Hill
• street.
A good well of water Is on the

uiitribilf.

•In
do
•in
•III

P.

l^r
Portland, *t 7.30
l«».wi
i.i •
do
4.
inns
do
KJMery.
'J"
lo I;
U.'do
do
Kllol.
"H
10
K.**
do
Juncl.,"rt I'iIU lUaueh,
4.4'
10,4.'
tl. Ileiwtck Junction. I).A M.ll.do
a.'
in >,r
•I'
di
North Uurnlck
4.1"
1110
do
do
Weill.
f'Z
11.?:.
•lo
do
Kennelmnh,
Il».i
do
do
Wddtfurd,
t,'.v
Kacu,
ii.au
do
do
7."'
We«t Hcarhorw'
I WW
do
do
r.io
Rofttboro'.Oftli flill.<!•>
«««•
12.10
r.»
J?"
r'
J'-..4
."lMTPw,i 5 l? 23
Portland arrive
.Til
p ». * p. ivrot. »12 » iTJ
jy Karri tri./lif n«n h„ wlion tleketj w« p«r
CltMed at the offlrp.tlmn wh»«
in th» ear«.
fkanci* cii ask,
SrreiiiMTKi'MiNT.
Portland. Nov. ciid.iaw.
4Ci»tr

tiavliii; tncltftl the endorsement of the moat
IftoMIM'.M MIY IK'I VNU IN Till: UNITE!
SI AIIX la no* offeml to afflicted hnminlty aa a
mtalitctirc for tho following disaa»<« and aymptoiiia. from almltvrr rau*« originating ;

DAY,

IH64.

»*' •

•In
•In

Well*.
North Berwick.
do
H llcrvtck JutKliuu. D AMIC
Kull*
Juit^t. flr*t
iWmvb,
do
Kllol,
do
Klttory.
arrive
Portimoulli
iiuituu

iikmiuoi.u'h kxtract nucuu

No*. 3 Ac 5 City Ilailtlinir, Illtldefoni.

January lt»th,

lln

MO
M
no
vjj
TM
9,a

do
d»

do
do

*.

4

1KWTON

IdmnI.

8U>rc,

(ttucccator to Lewis llodadon)

PORTLAND EVENING STAR.

%t Noon, and at

A.

F.

PROSPECTUS

best

new

Prices!

Low

TREES, TREES.

DAILY

my

AT TUB HAMF,

Bargain.

reoure a

up

ten days lender, an1 continue to tell

February P'tli, I^j^atnl reeonlod in the York County
JA8. W. LITTLHFIBLD.
of I><hn1s, in liook ~i>t>. pat** 370-2.conveyed
Ueor^ Oilman of IVrtlarul, in tlio County of CumN. D. (lata repaired and Opt ma lo to order n«
berland, in lee and in mortgage, » certain lot of Innd
4tf
with the buildiugs thereon, situated in .Saco, in said formerly.
couut v, being lot auiutwrcd l?3,M laid down Mil
plan of lands belonging to Joseph Baldwin and other#, ana Intundixl as follow*: Beginning at the Northerly side of a ratervrd streel marked on »:iid plan,
called Irving street, at tlio Southwesterly corner of
lot numbered I?.' •, thoucc Northerly by tho Westerly
•'do of lot 17 J. Ili feet i thenco Wostcrl.v bv the line
of lot No. 167. 30 foot thenco Southerly by line of lot
fruit and »»riwmfnt*l Trrt*, Ytori, Rosen, Shrnho,
No. 174.113 fuel, to said Irving street \ thenoe Kastorkc.. &c. (nUblUherl in 1N>), culllvntnl and for ule
|y by Irving street 60 teal, to the plate of bcclnnlnp.
it tl»»j nurkcry uf SILAS BOAIID.MAN, H^'hwicr, X,
Said nmrtxage having been sold and assigned to ine
A. 8. KW1N0, Airot.
V.
by Mtid Oilman, on the Qr»t day of Juno, l*f>l, and
u
J
-Ok
•
uiinifH .• IK.
».11 hn
that the eonditioa of ►aid mortgage has been broken,
to oidcr tmr* fur tlx
time
U
the
tided
Now
to.
alt*
of
raid
nioiU
a
foreclosure
promptly
bv reason whereof 1 claim
coming Spriug.
JAMKS L. EMERSON.
gige.
6h3*
186*.
likldiMxl, Jau. 26,1W.
Alfred, January

TWO

di>la>* tn lltting

I SHALL RBMA1.N AT THE OLD STAND

—roa—

|

Door*

ie

HALE

Tliia

tn M'rlcch

Amo

ti"tM

DAT. KO*. 6. |Ht6

TAAINK LKAVK AH >OLLOWSi

I'orumoulb

• lifir

MX ftOOBS f

money.

For. nf 1*1 nln nti«l WHtrr NtrerU, Sbco.

Programme.

recognised as "no of the
this region

trial.

DRY GOODS!

Registry

now

fair

a

«t>

w.'lur*, l«>r ntm « «u K- u<|>
Not only ■•<>, ImiI uo uiih «l Cm >« ««
hv •utfW-r* 'I !•» run
iiuiis fiui.il** *:iMii|diliita tail l"iic
hraltb *»f th" in*1*
i>n without lux-lrtug th« pin-rsl

I.OIIH

to

THE

until after

KrxMoln

lothnt
|>r wUo an' ill.

m MOW

IUiMr/«ri.
Kcunabuuk.

this county.
Ml DDF. FORD

ARKAPItiKMENT,

COMMIRCI

(too,

Kimu* oarla* t«» tint |> vului 4u4 lmi>,rUut r*lat.uim wlncli Mii»> •»u»innl ilioir |*n.uli«r urjttuU*'
uru
Uu't, au 1 tin- o!Ho» s tlwjr |*-rf<>rui,
and jUimvuU |»'ttllarluliie
ln»rij Millet mc*

our

POTT MISTIKK THE PLACE!

i* hereby jjiren that Will'atu Cuuwnlngt,
late of W»terborou;{h,in tlio County 01 York, but
ilccc»*«l by hi* inort^ajo de«-d bearliut date

KOTICK

n«w

i« the
and

CELEBRITY,

OP

advantage of this Improved flcal Regulator,
t«» preit
a down
vent a
current may ttrlkr on any of the upper hart, it will
b« reflected fioni It* convex surface into the MMTt
Iy or concavltie* of the next adjacent bar or bar*. and
in consequence thereof will b« thrown hack, or upwant, and will not pass through the npenlni;* between
the bara. In order to keep a idim of lurl In • atove
in a late of combustion when the J'nuiix r Is closed,
tin to require* to be one or wore opcuiuga through
Thn current over Uie Damper being
the Damper
tlugglsh. Ii likely t > br reversed by external currtut*
of wind*. so a* to more or les* Intel runt the enmbusHon of the fuel, the fire In »uch ww tveln& likely to
go out.
I'omrop't Impmt *>i Damprr ha* proved to be of great
advantage, not only in preventing down drafts thro'
it when closed, hut that it will save from Ho I of the
fuel, and will alao regulate the heat to a more even
temperature. II can be u«od to as great advantage
In a Can/ aa In a U'ooJ stove. Every Dwelling, U(H*e,
Hotel, Hall road Car, and In fact evert' private or pub.
llo in-1itution requiring the use of fuel, will readily
observe tbe (treat saving of exnrtuo at the present
high price of lue|.
or

PRICE $1,60.

in

WINTER

iMrbwro',Oak Hlll.du
^••1 Kccrbvru
«!•»

THE FAIrttSr OF THE FAIff.

is tb»t when eloaed
o|*rate*
TlIK Damper,
downward draft through it, fur when

ar^ pay exacted

eacalM

LininTV HTRKKT

Regulator!

Heat

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

novel and plea*lni* entertainment.

»

l« not

NEW AMERICAN

Portland, Haco & Ports'th R. R.

PORTLAND for PorUtnouOi A !»• «ton.

Tin, Britannia anil Japanned Ware,

—selltuj: at—

PASTOR.

M-'orcrlomtre of

u»e

ncrr r• TaHinir remedy lor the removal of Ob*»riicit ettttr > <#» tint.
The)
mmtlrr t'nm
.ire safb and rure. and will restore nature iu evary
ea«*.
Tha> »r* al.«i efllca^lou* In all ca»ea •»!' WeakSold In hoxcj containneaa. Whlt«». I*n>lap»u», .to.
lUK art Mia, frx-r <*nt /»*//«r.

)—.»
by ofmail,
Um

I'oinplelr Troupe

Admission, 35 eta.; Reserved Seat*, 5«> Ct*.
Iw
open ut r, couiuience at 8.

10

a

•»n»

I860.

ii ia|« agmt for 8uo uil BUI*
of Um lioal

aouio

that arc wad* In this country. Ul» stock of
Htorrs and all kinds of

•

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, GLOVES,

PA8TOK'«

Qf" t'*>r full particular*.

LADIES.

If you require a

HALL,

ARTISTS
In

PILLS

Ueatore tho tttck to Porreot llonlth.

TO

HATS, CAPS,

I fencing (•>«'Wnmeiev itt H uVI<<ek.
>>11• i- ;t( (Ik «(•••> IIihiw.

16

is

lUmnvn llea<<aoh«, I>tinn<w«, Ulildlnrra, Urowvinfs*.
tTnplra»*nl l>f iin<,l>liiincj« nfSlshl, linlli^><tionf
Clean to the Stimiich aivl liowoU. insuro ».w
Lire lu th« debiliutotl, and

Mw tin?

to

Hill

pcwrv tub nr.ooi),

Iho

Al |»tmm twin; km>«W|r ^ M.r ttfU pwrtol »llll
ml||nl mriln ><4 IW ii»t«Mrjr, ac l*t*» m|imlnl ktinii.

J

Wh" will introduced new wlectlon of hi* Orrjmil
*•»,!, (.•>»<»' auti't, Ac., In conjunction with

in

B RYAN'S

iMiit.

THIRTY DAYS!

TRIUMPH ENGINE COIIIPANY NO. I

TONY

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

Leslslatire Committee Notice.

at 7

FURNISHING GOODS,

Under the direction of thn renowned (Mown,
L'unit'dUu uud Couhc VocalUI,

.More Vnlunlilr Ihnn (iold.

Tuondny and Thursday Eyonlngs,

GENTLEMEN'S

deford fur

PARI,OR i COOK STOVES

one

FOR TUB NKXT

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC
BALL !

Tlir tl»\t

Throat,

K NATE ClIAM B KU,

1

(Krrnii T"ny l\»>tur'* Opera House, N. York )

FOR TUK UNKOUTUNATK.

Tlw I'm-m *i»l Jmintal will alwajrt in <1* liurcioUtn
M
•r iMtc* <m »<> Uk- il*y ot lh*ir »rrir»l, cic., tic.

S

,

Jan. 21, 8n»1Iv, widow of tlio
latp lotlitia llnrri*,
yr* V mm
Died 7l»» mile* at *ca, long. KV 4o', Ut. 20* 33' N.,
of lie**orrltacr* of tho Iudjc*. ('apt. Thomas K. Stathe briis Caroline, 21 yr*.
ph-*, of thi» citv. Mu<*ter ofnml
n dutiful *on.
lip loved t>y all )il* Irleodi,
widow
of the late Mr. JoMiriam,
Jan.
IV,
In 8aoo.
I mo .*• day*.
71
yr*
Dearinjr,
feph

ImiI,—

cwM or

ALLEGED FRAUDS IN ENLISTMENTS,

I

COMBINATION TROUPE,

rtnte lh«r "V4r altralxm to the teimli/te tmttm'nl »/
Mouthful IntliwrrrilsM.
•liftiM, 7*r<kA«l/«., «'<•<•< *i/n. Urttic Cnl*rrll, fnrtuit
MctainalL<»««.Nightly KtniMlont.and N*n»ual l»re*m.«,
It' I'N'M, OiirW'/d fr»m Ik* iV, .>•«»t ia fir Hrod, UuniUl. Pliyal"*! ami Mervou* Dwbillty, Impotence,
Ule«t, Sexual l>i»*a»««s, *o Ac.
Tir Itnultrr*.f, .Ymrtiiyii, KktHmnlnm, ami
»Yo rtm-jr »f 4i*l i* ifiiNr|r,
and thay Mi) b« u.»ed without detection. Kach box
Kar nml
All ilitfutf* of the
contain* to pill*, Prioa $1; if you cannot irei tliout wf
»»ill l>« sent »•>• mail «iurcly
your drusuut. Ihcv
afcl.
••W«l. po»t.|»aiil. with lull liintructioM, that in«ur«»
Ri|«lrlu; ritbrr mtdtrmi ><t
of
the
inone) ; 4tt<l * pani|>hlct <>f lixi
eur«t on raoaipt
an<l
p*S«a on lh« vrrur> uf ymtli, tk« oon»<-<iucnce»
DRS. PRICORICH
o«nU
reinoti v. Mitt fm>; 10
rvqutro^ f>>r |)<>itaj{a. AdUrrM l>r. J. HurAM, Coa<ullinz rhy«iolmi,
II.' UrvAdwwy, New Vofk*
will f i) pr«fraa|*NMl vUiUW UMUrfertl at r*fU
P. 0. D««x "•'C'.i.
IV.ilrrs can Ns *upplle<t by ibiiu** lUrncs 1 Co.,
lor iohnab.
yJO
Wb«l«Ml« A;tnts, Sen Vork.

I«r»»—

—AHI»-

Kenrn-l>itukport,
C?

In

TONY

t f llhtniMiW M4hfv»l< K (<1*1 mIW IJv. r«|»il|, unl
l^otlics «* PlwkV-*, «p> oltwi tor* aniv.jnif, |Hiti- ulsrlv lu
tin- illo+^l «|«<i »liw !»•*>'
l*li« "I IIsM rmii|<f m«i,
plainly an IS- tv>- .4 a M.n*lf th.»n >4 a hrttiKllf \ bait thtry
Tltr People
Kff.tllv nMr thf twenty >4 rlthrr t unl any |nr|ntr*timi Dial
I*# Itrlurrnr
Hill lt«Tolh*lrown way. an-1 io«lr*.l wo<l<> n«t wnn- • ill t*»iiMll» rmt-'ir tlf m t«.»f»iNf imft'in-j
IH. II. 1*. Pra•Icr that «v«rr on* In bmind to um (V« ('uuxlt IUI> mlnr mf Ik* »*•■, Mr rtainly a ilwHwCm
a
r4
rltiit
IIIl»a» M»k ilbniiM
»|»»i.ililv, Ium (lit
*nmi, 4n<l nntliln' rite, for It I* certainly tlm t>«*H BT, wll"
wlii.
li is at ««*
I*
tin*
r-mwlv
iluc+irafi'MVi,
a
nwl
lu>
th*n: In th« wnrld 0«r r<>nxhii. r»lil«, l'r«>up ami
fliii<n>a. It U rltftit that all *li<>uM nmi It
|W«m|4, InftUIIM. ai»t fi trmW <.
4^ Ifcuvl
N«.
I'.
It
l»rrmal«i(o*i>l,
PKKItY,
IVlflml only l»y
1>\
"ia Cur®, an artirlo prrpaml br the
I* 'quailv ^o-xl I t |tv*pr|Mia. lull?**. ■tct, N*'w V.fk, ami ht Mk hy all dntnUt |>rk»' fJ |«.r
.um®
Call
tl«n an<l <*<>n»|l|«linn, Mi<*k ll®a<lacli«, Nour Nl"in»rh, bntlK
r►:kiiv*!* Mirru and ► ukcm.i: umoN.
; i>f Kuud. Craiii|M. I'ainn. anU In fiiot any «ti**»r—
Mil l>y all tlnijKUU In HMdrt'ird, ftaea and (IkwIhw. jrlH
<lrr« uf Hi® »l<>nt4«h aifl HowcU.
Iw
(V»r
ni<l<l®furl.
A
UACUN.ikil®
J'r.
A£®nt

will mert In

T>TKT>.

Perry's Moth and Frock lo Lotion.

so ronnn wiiitk ihiplar i.ot:s
S. T. SHANNON.
w»nt.-l t»y
»•««'•
Hin'o, Jan. 'il, l*M.

TIIE COMMITTEE OF INVESTIGATION

HATS, CAPS,

POSITIVELY ONE NIGHT ONLY!

>t»»—m ft. I,
My (lk*|wiIimii I j-hi!
II-' p'lilly Initial I ».t. U I bnnHign
imw.ni.-. and ili.-nji lik-iAril,Quit'
Aial ii aialliili t r» lif iully jricliH.
^*11 l«4lh> »<* •ww ilh in* lul
ilini'l" "*"l
ril-ml* *4y 4 rlMIIV<l IB.*"! »"« U J'HWi.

SPECIAL, NOTTCJKS.

Eyr,

—or——

C. Tenncy, Mr. Hoscoc I
In thit city. Jau. 2.". by
It. Un* ami Mi** litu Tiiwln, both ol H.

inserted
<l'r SMiir- »f d- <tln, tv4 rxtredioK »l* line*,
»t regular admtidug r»Uw.

Salo

Great

MARRIED.

lKm tii .1 nmabvr,

A68IRTANT.

II. II. IIokhh, Brorcl.ir.v.
iwft
Mouth Berwick, Jan. Mlh, IN*.

Also.enrrs NAI«T KIIKI'M.rUT.ILS.CIII Wlf.AINN
and ail KIIUPTIONS OK Til K SKIN. Trice 5»cenU.
For sale hy nil druggists.
rents to WKKKS .t POTTER, Bole
Ity sending
Agents, 170 Washington street, llestou, it will be forwarded hy mall. Ireo of postage, lo any part of Ihe
Uuited Stales.
j id
Out. Ji, I fW3.

free

PRINCIPAL,

: : : :

MISS 0. A. W. TOWLK,

WILL t'URK I'llM ITI II l.\ JK Hill RS.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. ?t

ajtlii.

My K»«l few rvli.lt, niy t|.|»lio. it kt-t ii.
My •l»|. iU.ll., my mind lilllUui, air I
Miw |r*nid<( ;i».-irliip.ii, It .wl>l"l •■« my «ri»M.
A K*nlle liiul, Ml»wnl he>*v lw Itie,—
•<»«•!«■ k ratifying lu ili>- UiW, «a wll a* Dr. I»rak>\

ST., BOSTON,

A. U. 8T0CKIN, A. M.,

WHEATON'S OINTMENT

a

Ibil lliiMlKf -Ml my rjf WW .4lV>w,
mv Ixv illi lrrnvii.|.«i«
.My lur;.*

il>rlii«r frut lift «<t\ in l- ii'f, lul-

63 CARVER

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Tiir

T1ii»" nvulli- It It ilmx thn« I lti-»i<tit,
Ami f|a4«, Willi l.ulli rvnaliug ot.ik.

...

OriTLISTH AMD AllRINTN,

uf tliU Institution will MmiiH>nr» on WKPNIWPAV,
Feb. 11th, unrirr th«« Instruction uf

ITCH! ITCH I ITCn!

(lOLMBROrOlI

That

Law,

BERWICK ACADEMY,

WMhff I" Mlll'f WlHl MTIlUl

'jo
I
m
u

FRIEDRICH,

SON,

Attorneys

CITY

gifctnj*
.til.Mil.h,
KrvrritH lift, crurkiitK [siuu, il,v.i|w|"tK ipiiiN,
Ai»l ikim >xt N.lily fiifl. riujr,
rr>»o want <4 Mm and uufaiwM pffjml**
iir, whither Willi m»M« tli«h,
Jump int>> Ihr general current,
n"T

"T» »r,

al, rLtjrol tml M»-f"»»l"

DRS.

the constitution.
3w6*
Per order of fmninlttei*.
T* Married Indira
A
MOSKS
HIKRY
It will, in • (hurt time
it I* peculiarly »uitc«l.
with
on
the
monthly
period
regularity.
and
CounscllorH
at
hring
In all rue' of Mervous awl Spinal AIDsctlon*
«•
(►Bice
Main
<>f
«»»llcbl
Water)
btri-vt,
(corner
Ml,?!"
HibIm
Hack
and
tlt««
Pain in
»ud
rrlimi, Palpitation of the ll«-art, llHUrkt.
Mac*, .Mnlnr.
when all oilier
White*. these Hill* will efffot a cure
a.i. ehemt.
»• R*«ar,
(6)
a |x>werlul reme<l)
loeans have failed ■, and,although
or anything
do uotcoutaln Iron, calomel, antimony,
hurtful to lli« cumulation.
around each pack
hull directions m the pamphlet
which should lie earefnlly preserved.
I I I
MAINE*
a
pamphlet, free, of the .SOUTH BERWICK, I I
fur lull particular* get
agent.
N. R. $1 and fi podagr stvnpi enclosed to any
FOUNDED 1701.
authoring agent, will Insure it hottle containing
Mold hy all Druggist.'.
over .'s> pills, hy return mail.
Price $1 per lw»ttle.
Jon MOSfcJi, .7 Cortland! st., New Vork.
THE SPRINC TERM
Mole United {States Agent,
y-'l

•I

M

Vt.nw.

a

GERMANIA BAND, OF BOSTON.

70
I*
!■"»<•
1'J
llir.tna hr»«n.
17 wit
«•
I'1
i'ni^K>l, hwikinl 4»l fltoiiiUtnl..
ti> 1 in
i
TK\S.
fh
J-OMK ............................. 1 ytt *0 1 I't
*'•
VIXKllAlt, ptn- rltff, f K*n.
7 Wt t 7 :-l
Mthtn, |uri|, ft r.*l
.-.IIOM »-rf»
llaH |4w>.
m..u- I Mm4 I»t»* 4 •.*.»

HU.T.1^1*
ii,U|\I.K»»l»,riti

I'll. A. MACON,
Crjital Arcade, Diil<lrt<fil,

DON'T FORGET

Saco, Jan. 29. I<*6.

(\T regular tncctins of the One Year I>a«haway«
CRl.FHItA.TRD FKMALK PILLSt
*\ hold i»l their hall on Monday evening laM, the folPrepared from a prescription of sir J. Clark*, II D., lowing r*««lntl<>n *ai
unanimously
Physician Kitra<>rdinarr to the Queen.
uRtt*ht4, That Alphon»o Wingate and Stephen
This wull known uieilielne It no liopo-itlon. hut a Round* he cipelied from this Afioe.atlon for violating
•nr« and wf« remedy f»r Ketnalo Difficulties ami OH. the
pledge, and the name Ik> puhllfhed in the Maine
•tructions from »nv eauH whatever and. although ItoMioeret, nuhllahod atRae<>,and the futon and Jourto
hurtful
"
contain*
It
nothing
a powerful remedy,
nal. pultlKlied at Itlddoford

mt

1"
VI *t>
5»
*■> t#
TO
"O
!i*
*7
*bt0
3 -j
''»»
m m 1 •«
ih«i
M mt

Vv 4

3*4

To whom it may Concern.

English Romody.

SIR J A MRS CLARKE'S

CHAPPED

n«
Mm
»su«»
lttUO«> 11 ««•
II Wt*H 14 00
II UU40 UOH
'*
IM 0t
117
It '«»
14W
«e
»
a
no

MMMLfta

Tlio Groat

or

orri* tiik ii»i lt.

i«

peeaeet

n^w.

CoM,

A Cough,

J

naa

<fi tntirtJf an# vttdtt jot out. AJ
0 T. OaKLV, City
SlLldbrt, iU. lilyrt

OPEN

BOWE

fgijSfrilaiwttS.

AGAIN!

A BUMSELLEB'S CONTBTBUTCOH TO
80CIETY.
Etorr individual io society is expected to
contribute muK-lhinj; to its wlftn«uarDt *rxl
interests. Tho following present a tho busineas
of the liquor dealer io atrikiog control with

eiflJ"

can

bridges."
Vcrv

u

H iuu*t and will be

do, air.
build your h*ru«, houses, stable* and

Aud what

|

«•

w<

you."

II,

can vou

conie

in;

wo

Sold

...

cannot do without

Then alone cornea the shoemaker, and says:
1 wish to hecoino a ni*mtwr of jour soci-

jou oo r
"
I can make boot* and ■hoc#."
"Cow* in, Mr. Shoemaker, wo muat hate
won.

••

wn.il

no

you."

«

In turn, all tho different trad** and profeaaiona applied, till laatly, an individual came in
who wanted to become' a member.
#
"
And what are you ? '•
"lama nimswIW."
"A rumaHler' And what can too do?"
MI can build jaila, and priaona, and |<oor-

bouaea."

that all ?"
"No, I can fill them ; F can fill jour jtila
with criminal*, your priaona with convicts, and
vour p»K>r-hoo.tp«i with pauper*."
" And what rlae?"
"
I can bring tlie gray haira of tho aged to
1 can breuk the heart
the gram with sorrow
<if the wife, and blaat the proonecta ol the
trienda of talent, and fill the land with more
than tho plagure of Kjgypt."
"
fa that all you can do?"
"Good heav»»tv»!" criea the rumaeller, " ia
not that enough?"
And

"

—

Me—for newsjmpew arc now dectnrd indiapcna|Mlb
In our intercourse with people we find that

nioat of them rnako no complaint of increased
prices where there appears sufficient onuse.
l'here is not a newspaper publisher in New
Kogland who would not gladly return to old
prices, if farmers and all other people did likewise.
Ilow would our agricultural friends like
to dispose of wood for $1.50 a cord,sled length;
hotter at 17c; poultry at 5 to 8c, and other
in proportion ?

products

MtmooLD Ski.LiNo Pin*. -The IIcnM
h'irleequee the ado at auction nf tho pews in
Plymouth church, Ilntokljn, N. Y., alter tho
manner of thu Cheap Jack in Dickens' Christ
Da

*tory

:

done just an Pr. Marigold sold hie
under the hammer.
♦•Now, then,
friend*," mid Marigold, "I'll tell you what I'll
d» with
you. Here's a niee pew out by tho
d «or, a little cool, per bap*, in the eold day*
« hen the door op*-na crerj
minute, and not
ovp «od for hearing when the door *lam* shut
a man's
rrj minute, hut a go«>d enough p*w if
a good Christian ami want* to go to heavon—
g »od ae any. What will you give for it? Five
hundred? four hundred? three hundred? two
hundred? one h u ml re* I ? What! You don't
want it? You won't have it at any price, peril tpe.
Well, lot it go. Here'* another, close
by the pulpit, where you can look the panion
full in the lace, he wen by all tho congregation
in jour place and a* you go to it; he eeteemed
t oe of tho
pillurw, in fact, and I'll throw in tho
u*oI.race of (iod and half a dozen little trifle*
i*IIy mippoecd to go with it. What do you wv?
Kite hundred? four hundred? three hundred ?
'l here are so many hide I can't mako out the
It

Additions of NBW AND FASHIONABLE
GOODS will be constantly made In the itock
during the mI*. (|r I*Imu« call an«l
Htuia*

was

w\ree

gentleman of culture, whose observof table etiquette, however, did not aocord
with her fastidious taste*. One day there hap
l«txd to be no butter»knife on the butter plate,
»nd he helped himself with hii own unused
t nife.
In a low but dietinct voice, audible to
uany at the tahle, the lady ordered a waiter to
"That gentleman
remove the butter, saying :
has had hie knife In it." The gentleman seemod not to notice the remark; but seeing the la•I? shortly after take some chipped beet from a
tbe wait
plate witb her finger*, he quietly :told
"Thie lady
•*r to take away the beef, saying
She did not forgive
jaa bad ber finger* in it."
the retort, and, a few days after, seeing a dish
of freeh fig* on the table, she put one on a
plate and handed it to him, saying : "A fig for
lie accepted it graciously, and takjou, sir."
ing in his turn a 1«mI from the garniture of tbe
dish, he offered it to her, with, "A fig leaf for
yju, madam." Sh* fled the table and kept her
room till her intended victim left the hotel.
! rr

ait a

nee

:

Framkli*

am» iiis

«ic.—It is

now more

thsn

ll<*njetuiii Franklin, Postmaster
<ieorn»l *of the .\iaerunn Colonies, by appointment of tlx* Crown, sot out in his old gi^ to
•take an official inspection of the principal
a

oenturv since

It is about ninety nui since ho hold
mo* office under th* authority of Coogrees,
when a small folio (still prwcrred in tho department at Washington), containing but three
quires of paper, ksted as his account-book for
two ysars.
I f a postmaster general now went
to undsruks to
pass onr all the established
routes, it would require six years of incessant
travel at lh« rate ot 125 miles daily; while, if
ho were to undertake the job in an 44 old gig,"
he would r*quim a lifetime for its performance,
lnstotd of a small folio, with its three quires of
paper, the poatoSoe aeeounts consume ererv
two years 3000 of the Wrgnat pi>ed lodgers",
koepin* upwards of a hundred clerks constantly
employed in recording trenseeiioae with more
than 30000 contractors and other persons.

mutes.

Woaos.—Beware of impure words. Fdthy
conversation i« a fruitful meaoa of oorvuption.
It is a channel by which the impurities of Ute
heart may be communicated to another. And
we know who hath aud.M Evil eommunieationa
Words are an iod«x
corrupt good manners."
Ilonce lays Christ,
to the state of the heart
words shall thou be condemned ; and

By thy

for every idle word that men shall
they
shall (in an account in tho day of judgnmot.

speak,

Thsrs are thoee whoss conversation is filthy
and disgusting. Parents should guard their
children from ioeb. The* should themsslrce
avoid every indelicate sxpnusion, and check
the first appearance of any wch thing in their
?bn*f'a. Avoid foolish talking and jetting.
Children, let pmr words be pure.
Kuaat.--Prof. Qoai.iBg la hie last Ustare r*.
ferred to the mineral rsqrioa ia Arr-wrc *nJ
gave U aa his oplatua from pereoaat

kaewUd«e

that there was valaable resources there, whwh
ought to be taraed to good aeeouat. This wealth

consists of iroa ami siwry, the latter beia« very
valuable. We andentaad that the mialag com.
paay have pwrshassd tWeakam fcOory works at

iJSJrSf

merjTrlKjMjv\rt.

sfr^nr5Tn™£tIri^

purchasing.

I—. J—. B, IW*.

NEW FUR STORE.
F. A. HUTCHIN8
has juat received at h»>« store

a

large itock of

Ladles' Furs,
consisting,

In

part, of

Ladies' Filch Victorines, Collars and

Cape?.

Lvlies' American Sable Collar* and Ca|>es.
Ladies' Riier Sable Collars and Capes.
Ladies' Grey Squirrel Collars and Capes.
Ladies' Siberian Squirrel Collars and Capes.
Misses' Siberian Squirrel Collars and Cape*.
Misses' Chinchilla Collars and Capes.
Misses' River Sable Collars and Cape*.

i

to-thai he b«» fltUd
B upirovaon Main
■ 8 tract, oiipwiite

^adjusting

Skwino
Machinf* or ALL

A|TBl

Aisu,

■

fiHrr

ivr

vrnwi

I«««M

.Murfalnra. The attention ol the putflle I* specially
called to the letter ,,A.M or Family Machine. All
parchaaan will b ; thoroughly Instructed in the u*e
of the machine*. which will be krnt In order one year
free I rum expense All klndi or Machine filing on
hand, such a* Needle* (of all kind*;, Wreuche', Screw.
drlTer*.Oiler*, Ac., and Oil oftho.best quality, put
up expressly fur Sewing Jlacliii o«.

ALL MOTS or LIGHT JIIBMM,

(Jan-Urtmy, 4c., affrmW tv teilk nratnm
and di»p<tlch.
All order* fr»m abroad, by ISiprea* or KUge, will
recoire prompt attention.
FRANCIS If. IIODNDON.
Bmlfi
Sac<>. Nor. lat, l%j.

7W

PEDDLERS, ATTKVTIOV!

wmm mm mmm

hand tho larr*»t and be*t aoloct-

as
County,
Japanned,
Nritannta, I'laniahed, Ulaaa, Woroen, Iron, HUrnped
and l'l»M Wtrii French and nn»in<Hrd 8aucf|<ana
and kettle* Drvouit, French Moll l'ant(a tip-top ar«
tide i

ahop.

Bohemian Stone GUs*. D«v»»r OUu, an! Dixon'!
Challenge Polish at rat** defying competition.
*

KA It ME KM,
Tr> SpauMing'# Improved Milk Pan'*, which challenge competition Tor utility and durability.

thcj

merit*.

|'I'"|T I?»"1,

p,inv-

MUFFS!

Mr.

UH,« AND MARINE
I.YSl KA\( 1:

BIDDEFORU, MK.,

IU')>rr»rnt ttie following OM

CAPU* AND Ml'rw.

The above will be sold at LOW PRICES. at

P. A. HUTCHINS\

Hooper's Ml.ick. Liberty Street, HMdcfrrd.

t".

P<M<II<I'- manm-r, ami aatUfacti"U
guanuitetil In all caws.
Al*>, ll.tir and WhUkcr I)) riug tluu« to onlcr, wltli dye
4'J
that I* uiMur]i«Mcd by any other

TVTTT ,T .XNERY
GOODS.

KUUIlElt.

tulwctlher, having purchased the Stock ami Stand of
•lame* I*. I •alien, late of K.k*>, ami n-plonUhed lh<< MOW
with a new and general aiaortiuent of

1'IIK

li*n| mid Mliwrl l.umhrr, Dmn, Nnah,
lllin<u,

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

*c,

for the purpme of pmseeullnB the IjUinhrr IkiMneu In all IU
to
to inert the wanta of olil ruMnmer* and a*
ADAMS BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, SACO, ME. detail*, prepared
many ucw ,vt may wv fit to tavor him with tlrtr patronage

retail dealer

I am now prepared to offer a Tall line of Milliner} Ooods, from the litw Y*'lc Marlttt, all
of the Newest Styles and Latort Iui|x>rtation, cvnJiting <>i

AND

FANOY RIBBONS,

PAPER "COLLARS AND
Stylo wud Color,

vl every

for

i.

Njrmr.

"CUFFS,

sale by

II. M. OWHIH fc NOy»

37

MOWERS.

MOWEBS,

WIHIIVS PRIZE MOWER,

sntmn beat.

with roLHMa ctrrrr.n u.\it and

Mower surpasses all other Mowers in
lightness of drnll, strength, durability, and ease
of minagrinent ; also in mowing lodged and wet
grass. It haa taken the first prir.es in competition
with the leading uiowera uf Knglaud, France,
Germany, and the United Stntcs, and at every
exbibitiou wherever exhibited. Fur sale by
Thin

all width* all ovlors,

HON.NET VKLVKTS.
BONNET SILKS,
BONNET SVTINS,
BLACK CRAPES,
MALI.Nth AND ILLUSIONS,
BLOND AND TRIMMINO,
LACK?, KIKIINO, RDCIIES,
Ac. Ac.

FLOWERS,

raUNOK

I'»rrikki

Ktco, IV«. 6th, 1M5.

MILLINERY GOODS.
PLAIN

A. II. HUSH,

OMTRICK KEATIIKRS.
STRAW A OILT TRIMMINOS,
STRi\W llATS AND DONNCTS,
KELT A BEAVER HATS A CAPS,
of >11 the new shapes and styles,

HENRY JORDAN,

Agent for York Co., Kkn.nmih.sk, Me.

Also, agent for

The OnvlN Slower,

With Folding liar, the lowest
the market. Also,

American urgan
MARK* IIOMK ATTIIACTIVK,

Anil rrflnn nuil elrvniea lh« iiilmU of nil*
lurnm

23 tf

in

m ArrKiaANci and vnm

INVTItL'MKNTSare pnmouitccd by cotii|*.tcut Jmlg.

in
«, tin- DKST KKKH INSTRUMENTS manufactured
T11KSK
I'nited St.it>-*. Tiny bore uff the |mini at the nxvot Slnlt

country.

mnfUtnef ire call the attention of
IVitk thr mo it
the imblictolhe AMKKICAN OIUJAN, m mi instrument long
in
the
desired
Kaxnily Circle, ami with our |*triit im|irove>
tU
menu, U adapted to nil kinds of Music, more e»|»>clally In
cr-d Mu-ie, with IU sustained tin*-* hihI harmonies, to much
de?ircd nod sought for In American home*.
The AMKKICAN OIUIANS are superior to all oilier Instrumenu f the kind, in many Important |> irii. ul.ir*.
Tin y urc Mi|nrl'>r In their greater fullness anal com|>lctcncM
of tone, volume and power. They arv »u|icrlor in ex|iee»»lon,
of action, and elasticity of touch, rendering theai

prrfrct

<iuickne»s
perfect In rapid movements.
They are superior In quality .tod heauty of tooe 5 and wlien

onutmlleil by the Douklr llrllotrt ;• n-1 Htnw Vrdal», Kuee
Swtil, Ac., the most charming effects ean he |>naliiced, In 111 the
softest whls|irr of the *Enilaii liarp (0 H»' full volume and pow.
erof the Charoh Organ, thus enabling the |ierfonncr to give

expressions

not to he found in any other Instruments.

neighboring

arWo confidently invite oar numerous friends
our present unrivalled stock. as.
surinclhem that, as hrretoluro. "our prices" will be
ran ck.it low eh than the ui^rity
found VO lo
of other Millluery dealers.
Remember the place,

of all

SON,

I). M. OWEN A

TAILORS.

MERCHANT

ami examine.

A. A. TAPLEY, Adnmi lllock,
Factory Island, Saco.
41

"FIRE INSURANCE.
«i

iKTNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

Capital t*««r
THE HOME IN8. CO., NEW HAVEN,
Capital (MM,000.
HOLYOKK M. F. IN8. CO., SALEM, MASS.
Net AvalUMe

Capital, $400,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME.,
Capital |100,000.

By
24

J. M.

Blil<k(el, Me.,

office

GOODWIN,

over

the IY»t OAre-

BONDS FOR SALE.
City of Biddeford Sii per cent. Loan.
$100,000.

authority of an art of the Uftalaiurr, ami bv authority
fruru the Oty ftwinril for the pur|>o*e 0f coiMulktaUng the
debt 1if the city, the underlined, Trva»urrr of Utc City of
Mddefcnl, ><6tt* u> the public a aeriaa uf Bond* Inrini *i»

BV

l*r cfiiL lutere»t |*r annum.
IkM Dooda art Maurd ui»It date of May let, IMA, and
data.
pavahle in leu, Oftreo and twenty year* (Hen thai
The uitrrvU u |«yai4e terni-annually by (uipna attache*!
to each Hunt, which may tec ut off anil mM to any Rank or
l*aIIt TT. oe to payable at Ute oOoa uf Um I'll* Trauairr.
& P. McKKNNIIV, Tiraeurer.
Btddefont.

July ath,

■

UMjk

NEW FURNITURE STORE.
J. F. STEARNS

M.

•."if

A 2 *l«ry
thrvr-Mirth* <«f
Alain -tnvt,

»u

Vactory l«laml, Haen.

mrv

m»

iiI

and

iimr

the CoiiKnmtfkKal

CLOTHING!
OF P. It. OWEN A SON.

37

Licensed
ARREARS OF PAY,
PEJVSIOA'S,

Agency.

Above oUimi

Fancy Dye

uouae nonce.

PlIK proprietor of lh« old 8AC0 AND PORTLAND
I DTK IIOU^K wonld respectfully Inform the inhabitants ofHaco, lllddeford unci vicinity, that II.
Hows, 8mv. receives orders fur the Dvo House
Uoods left at hit store will be dyad and finished In
the tail manner and at low rate*, and returned In
one week. Work done by an experienced dyer, who
ha« been encaged In the butlness over twenty.Are
new and Imyrara. and haa posted himself In all
proved modes of dyeing- Alio, haa a new method for
to
Pleano give
not
smut.
dyeing blanks, warranted
us a trial and convince yourselves.
H. Ul'KKK, I'raprlrlor.
Iyl6

Tenement houses"

of all daacrlptlooa, which t« wtll Hip*it a/ of
net prtett <m emntl /ml t/fivina aafu/iwfia*
to all who pattoaraa hita.
41
Oai.glh.t8M.

ItVTr

Singer Sewing Machine,
N«k 3

«

TUB

Ctty BuDdh*. MdJeftwd.

iTksT

'J-tetxnir»t ltooee on Pro! street) also ooe
House with uloe thousand fci-t of land on the
west si I of Alfred street j also two tenement houses eu Wash
aul
Inpton street. These booses are all In desirable kxaHtkv,
if ;i|>p!n\l
are alwiys rentable. They wtll be sold vety cheap,
O.
UOOC11.
W.
Ibr soon.
31
1M&.
Itiddsfcnl,
f<* uUe

Julyj».

CLOTHS, CLOTHUVO,
OR rURNISllING (<OODH|
liat tba More of

SON,

l>w Waal of York Bank, ftaco. Ma.

"BuntUa ftimilibua Uurantar."

—i*—

IWATERBOROUOH
a Uipr |«rt of It comot
lUil Rnvl. CtaUlm 'JOO
with a l*.<»y .-rowUi U wood, axxl cut twrntj -fU« torn of hajr

^Huxcitlos* li tr<r rvaU r.Ute In
IV*r.

PUYMClAN AND srRUKON.
liaaidenea. Mala Utaet, Kmo. onpoalU Towa Hal.
OSaa orar Cbaataa MtlPa Uarkat
I

VEGETABLE PULiOMRY BILSU.
Mlnri IimiiIh.

8*eo

or

1UMt-

W

BUY TOUR FURNISHING GOODS
D. N. OWEN * HON.

For the

Holidays!

ELEOANT

CHRISTMIS.JIEW

YEAR

BRIDAL GIFTS I

For aal« at

JOB PRINTING!

TWAMDkKY A CLKAVKU',

LADIES' KID

IN BLACK. WHITE AND COLORED,

fall on

OLOTHEB,

X>. M. OWZH * SON.

$ .'.,000,000 00
$200,000

OF NORWICH, CONN.,
(Incorporated In 1*03)

Capital

$300,000

THE PISCATAQUA,
$301,701

01

C.

H.

OF HARTFORD,

CONN.,

coin|«'ii*aliou.

ITT All tlie Firo Insurnnco Companies we
represent aro entirely stock compunie«—no assessments in any case.
|y Hnving thn above named Companies, wo
aro prepared to take risks of all descriptions,
<»
at tlio timost stock rates.
PERSONS TRAVELING

FROM MAINE TO CANADA
AND THE WEST!
can

procure tickets at

our

Olflcc via the Grand

Trunk It. R

42

THE

IN

TBI

COCXTT,

rotXD

TBI

AT

SELLEA,

MAIN STREET.
Leavltt's Grocery Store.

FOR SALE,

Important

to tlic Aiilictcd.

PR. DOW continues to l>e consulted at hi* office
Noa 7 and 0 Kndloott Street, Ho* ton, on *11 diseases
of a PRIVATE OK DELICATE NATURE, lly a
long course of *tudy anil practical experience Dr.
Don bM now tho gratification 0f presenting the un
fortunate with remedies that hare never failed to
cure the mo*t alarming eases «>f Uo*«rrAap« and SyI'hilit. Reneath hi* treatment, all the horror* ol
venereal and Impure Mood, Impotency, Scrofula,
Gonorrhoea, I'leers, I'aln or Dl*tre*s In the region*
of procreation. Inflammation of the Uladdcrand Kid
neys, Hydrocele,Abacesaes, lluiuur*. Frightful Nwelling*,aiid tho long train of horrible symptoms attending this clan* of disease, are made to become ai
liarmlcM a* the simplest ailing* of a child. I'ar*
tlcuiar attention given to the treatment of SEMINAL
WKAKNVjsa in all It* forma and stale*. P.itlenta
who wlah to remain under Dr. Doer's treatment a few
daya or week*, will he turnlsbed with pleasant
room a, and charges for board moderate.
!'• 8. Ladle* who are troubled with any disease
peculiar to their »vrt«m. will flhd speedy relief by
calling on DR. DOW, at hi* office, No. 9 Endlcott
street.
HIGHLY

Story k

a

half llonif,

JOHNSON & LIBBY,
»EALER» IN

Flour,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,
K««r Chnlrii Kicking Chnlra,

Centre Tables,
C«nl, Lxteiwinn, T"ilet and Coalman Ta I •!<-»,
CHESTNUT AND OKAINKD

CHAMBER SETS,
Curtain*,^luMlc Blind*,

llair, Ilu«k,Kx-

Toy and Tip Carta,Bed*tead*,B«d Conl»,Cl«<he* Utm, t'lnthra
Ilurtet, Toilet Back*, Wa*h Sut*1«, ami a (real variety of oth
Oi«U ukick ut qfftr fur halt at Iht I AW EST CASH
PRICKS.

er

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Hotel,

St.,
170, 172. 174 & 170 Greonwlch
*

DR. DOW, Physician and Burgeon, No. 7 4 9 Kmdicott Htreet, lloaton, is consulted daily lor all diseases incident to the lemalesystem.
ProlapsuiUterl
or OallinK of the Womb, Fluor Albui, Suppression,
and other menstrual derangements, are now treated
upon new pathological principles, and «peedy relief
guaranteed in a very row days So Invariably oer
tain Is tho new mode of treatment, that most obstinate complaint* yield under It. and the afflicted
person soon rejoices In perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience In
the cure of diseases of women and children, than
any other physician In Boston, aim has, since l-i".
routined his whole attention to the cure of private
disease* and Female Complaints.
N. It.—All letters must contain four red stamp*
or they will not bo answered.
Office honrs from 8 A. M. to 9 p. w.

Certain Cure in all

Cases,

Or No Charge illnde,
Those who need the services of an experienced
physician or surgeon In all difficult and chronic dl*
ease* of every name and nature, should give him a
call.
I'. 8. Dr Dow import* and ha* lor sale a new artlcle called the French Secret. Order by mall, tor tl
and a rod stamp.
yl9

THE PLACE TO BUY

8. KBWOOMB,

AgtoU

Mmi

HT.fcthlawt

FURJYMStiMJYG

GOODS !

IS AT

NO. 3,

iTov

3

Tkt Sac

PURK

Tor^^w^r.^

Wedding Card* printed »tthif 0®ot.

a

Everybody Interested.

Youth and old age arc alik"
benefited by the use of »TTr,
S. >f •Men's 11'orId's llriir

Restorer and itair Dress-

ing. They act dircctly upon
the roots of the hair, causing
luxuriant growthand beau/y. Your hair ,if changed to
grey or white by sickness or
other causes, irt/f aooii 6c rr-

stored to its natural color

and beauty, DatulrutTcradThe Hair
icated forever.
falling stopped. T/ic most
delicate, head-dress or bonnet can be worn without fear

The most delightfragrance to the hair is
imparted. If you wish to
restore your hair, as tn
ofsoiling.

ful

youth, and retain

it

a

through,

without delay purchase
bottle of each of•ltrs. <S>. «l.

life,

VWorld's Hair Re-

•Men's

storer and Dressing.

PRINCIPAL SALES OtTICK,
ION & '-JCXI Clrrrrmirli Hi., ,\rw*r«rk

ly

«l

Ca_n't_ Sleet Nigtits!

Some FolJcs

oeo. c. aooDiviN a CO.. m ». itrnit A CO., AVt>
YVRRKtt Jk POTTHR,
wnuLRs«i.e

MtuontnTit, i»««tox,

Are n*w prepared toeupulv ll»»|dlal» Phv*iclan*and
the tri»'lo, willi (tio »Un«I.ird »mt invitliktVlr rcwxl/,

DOOM'S IVDKVim
Thl* article surpaue* all known pre ptratlon* &>r the
Cure of ail S»rm* of

Nervousness.

It I* rapidly »up»rei«lin^ all pre|>ar>ilton* »•( Oplurn hn*l Valerian—tlx w»ll M>'»wn result "I whirl* jit
to prod wee t'oitivene** and i>ther «erl»«» difSirtillir#—
il il allay* Irrlbition, llentlrttnca* and Npaiin*. m<l
Induce* regular action ol thu bowel* uml bcarenvo
omuM*
No prepttratb*) for Ner*«>».« M»ea*e« ever *old *o
iweh universal approval. For
readily or mat with
Fit*. Hleeplennen. l«"»» *f Rneffy, peculiar Fei' »lo
WmknwM'i and Irrcgularine*. and all It* tnrfu
mental and bodily »ymptom* that follow in tfca tralu
of nervous dl»ea*e, Ilodd'* Nci vine Is the best rraely
known to aclcnre. Mold by all Draiuiit*. Price |l.
U. D Htorer ♦ CO., Proprietor*.
1.1 John >lrcri, ,N«w York.
MiV)

Hasheesh! Hasheesh!

One of the Oldest Kotnodiee known to ModW
cal Science.
IIAHIIKK8II CANDY now imported and pre*
pared MTMM HrLrait Onunr Co.. under the *u.
of one of the mint thorough Medical I'hem*
* In the country, I* the only plraiant and reliable
of thl* reliable remedy ever oflfcrtd t«»
preparation
the puhlle. and ra faat taking the place of aad wll.
•oon *uper*edc all other Medicine* now uted fur lb*
alleviation or cure of
NKtroUSHUS
NKVKAfJOIA,

a

ASTHMA,

MHKUMATIS.V,

H'attr I'omrr C».

olnxral ur.ntr.trr,
Ofler* for rale at reduced price*, from on* to on*
hundred aorei of jrood ffcruinz land, part <>r which l(
ursrcvxiA,
entered with wood, and located within ahout thre«
nr. At) AC UK.
fn-ui ttiu new city Mock. Alma
fourth* of ».a in 11*
» *ltj (tore lot* In th* rlolnlt)' and all diieiue* of the Nervou* 8)item. In orient**
countrie*. tla«hec*h ha* lor eeuturle* l>«cn tbr tti'io*
THOfl. CjUiNHV, jl'jtnl.
of I'oeti, IT»ilc>»«pl,ert ami Novel Writer*. r»<«rfi f>>r it*
marvclou* influrnee on the inind when u«ed «jperi>
mentally, and for it*almu*tmiraeulou*<{ualitie« whet*
prepared a* a medicine. The lien sal Dlipeaiatory
IMW Ml PI l"», »IUWV"I "II UK
1 «*U«
Ul;
*ay» the "cffecta of llaiUeeik are papalarly known la
rororr <4 Alfml »i»l Ml. Vrrnun Sn»i»,
the (outb of Africa, Turkey. A»la Minor. Bey pi. la*
i'ue »f tins I*-..t urighlairh<ntii la Um city.
dia.and all the adjacent territorie*. and inallth*
TV l>4 tu.4 one timxlrol *i»l tijrhly-Uirre
popular medicine* of the*e nation* t we find It ejitenfront on Um itml II n- Imi 14 nrnu,
lively employed (or a multituiie ol allittionf." In a
'•II hll In (ftirkl rvtLtir
A ariwat i-itti-rn In
itandard treatise of Materia Mediea more than ill
CI«Um
Ic
SUMc,
kIm,
Yard,
Carriage
llou*,
aIUr;
ir"'l
hundred year* old It 1* UwcriUd a* the moit valuable
Hutuc and lut (urroualcd with traa, and a 11k U of Fruit of all kuown tcinedlt*
.....
Tree* lo tl«- ranU-n. Tie houae luu many nmlrrn Improve
Sold by all Drw*si»t* Imported onlv by taa Sgb
ukiiU, ami all the rmiveaiencea need*l to makr it a iloiralit? mm 0'itnt Co*«/«iay,l51 Waihlngton it.. Hoilon, Ma«*.
rr>kU*tm', all iu H'»»l rt |Kiir, ui«l will In' told at a grval for*
Kent to *ay a<ldre*i on retell of price and itampa.
pin.
Price—I a rue boi ||.<«\ |.«.iU£u |.*» eeuU. Mui all boa
I have aU-> a ll«tur, lUni ainl 1/4 <*) IV»|«\t Stm-t, near CO
cvuti, postage C ccuU.
the hitmner Mrvet lttnrk,fur aale very low. All wlUiiii five
miiiulo' walk <■( lite Mill". Al»->, urn*' »l» >+ m-rrn 1/4* mi
WcbiU you waut
Wn*t, hr*Mr» mw <4her», if
to l«»k over tlil.< |n»|«-rty »<r any |urt <4 It, oitl on
HOMICTliINO NKW.
C11AULK* IIAKDY.
40
lMddeford, Nov. 10,1M&.

A JJAKGAIN.

corrfjr

(«R(i.\T

i«xnirJiovsli.

SALE

J.

■

l.U—patented

rvsritwi,

/M
®: "'■W'LH Pititnt Cofin
in ratling
if
Maren, isdj. flill improvement ccorltU
i
name
the
plate tho
J'1® IMa Willi a projection for
lid tarninr back uter the plate with a corresponding
coRIBj II
rcceaa. Tbt|;rr»ti4«i*iiUe« uf Ihlnljrltof
or rloeci
to exhibit the plat# with llie lid cither upen
alaee,
plate la IU pmper the
—nltmf t hon
coSlo.
»Mea adding vrrr luueh In Ific fcaul> ol
in IrtJW, liy
Our Coffin Warerot.im *rre cil«hllihr<l
liberal
It
a
patgiven
reqaeat of elUaens, who hate render
thanka far fMt
ronage, to wkoa we would
vielailrfkrora alao.for tha liberal patronage of thla
aad
No palne "HI ha aparad to rive aatliffcetlon.
In »*•«
make thla the But c»fi* Wmt £n*M*»minl»•»
making
are
continually
wa
eounty. Aa
la »*• *erjr

S5

training |«iI4k-. Tlx*
Tnr.
Ut>u ant ha»iiieM

For Sale.

truly

In her line the largest titanufacturess in the world•

item rjNiaie
HuIk in liUlrief'ortl.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor.

EXTRACT OF TOBACCO for Rhewp Waah
A «ure exUnnlaator of rtnali on Shawp, OMtte,
aoU plant* of ali klttdi.

S. *1. •Men is

benefactress. and her
wonderful suecess in unpreiter fame and
cedented.
her discoveries hare gone
abroad, and to-day the in

public

TilK
KrvUInn

HUTCHIN8',

A.

F.

Between Conrtlnndt and Dey St*.,
NEW YORK.

Corn* Floor, Meal and Coal.

Oubrhnlrf

Ma^ic, Tu(I'» CoUfh, llrown'* Hroneliia)
TmcbM.

HATS, CAPS,

(o*« soriat WI3T or ukudwjt,)

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

• or tiRonrm 11. complaints.
Choatc'#

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

SOFAS,

PACIFIC IIOTFL I* welt and wiiMjr known U» the
W ea|«-U11y MilUhte to
n> n ■, It U In cl<«e pr-xiinity In Ur
men
lie*
im
dlr—U
iif
tin'
(•Mow |«rt
highway of itailhrrn and
l'opporoll Squaro, Baco.
Wedcrn trawl—and ailjaccut l<» all the |*iiri|«l llailruad and
Nmmtwat de|«.4«.
B. n. LinBV.
TV PariIVr baa liUral acnmnw.Lili<«i ** over 300 pieata j
18
W L.JOIINBON,
every uuWn Iraprotraient
N I* wrtl farnithed, m>I
If
I tie eunfnrt awl raUttaiwnent of tta iomate*. The r«nma
CJOOLMVIN & JELI.EKON,
well ventilated | pwrtlal with |M and waand
are
*j«tciuu*
WholMaU i>e al«r* ta
Irr \ the attendance U pnra|4 ami r»|«ctful i and the Ubte U
Unrraniy |<ruiU«l whit every iMIoey nf the man.
The auhacriber who. fcr Ibe (mat l»w year*, baa bees lha laaand Intend* U> identify himacti
Merchant*
mse, k near ante proprietor,
Abo, Aoctlon and Commission
of the thoroughly with the intrrnU of hl« hw. With tag expert*
Auction Rail dm* attaadod to la aay part
he
trwt*, by moderate charge* and a libenrrua hotel keeper.
BUU OfBe* at the old itaad of A. 11. JellMon.
erml |»41cy, to maintain the fcvorabta re|*iutioo ut the Pacific
JM
IMS.
Aag.4U.
I Wat
N. K. To prevent nverrfurr by hackmeu, the macbei o
TUB CKLKMLtTRD
the llotel are uwunl by the pn>|*irt<r.
JOHN PATTEN, J a.
1/»

CHOICE FAMILY GROCKRIEH,

l.i'iui'1 Calharlie, llarrl*<>n'.i PerUUlilo
ImiiDpi.

Sold by DruggUts throughout the World.

nilUIRPOKD.

Pacific

Stone'#

IMPORTANT

Hoopor's Block, Liborty Street,

_

...

h

pure,
BJ| tk O W warrantod 1st, To beautify the
IY1 A i\ T » hair. ad. To curl lialrelr;antly.
:J«1, To remove dandruff elfoctuaU
ly. Ith. To restore the hair to hald heads, .'ith. To
lorce the heard and whiskers to <rnir. fith. To pre<
vent tho hair from falllni; off. 7th, To cure all dis8th. To prevent the hair turning
eases of tho scalp.
10th. To kill hair
tfrey. 9th. To euro headache.
eaters. It lias done and will do all this If you aro
not satisfied, try It.
Prepared by KDWAIID 51.
Nk INN Kit, M. 1). (Solo Proprietor) at his Medical
Warehouse, V7 Trcmont8t., Doston, Mass. bold every
where.
ylOeo

NEW STYLE8 PARLOR SUITES

fj- All kind* of ll*-|vtirintr, U|>hnUtrrinj; ami Cabinet Work
dour Willi nraluc** and di«|«U'li.
J. CIIAPHOUKN,
with StaHr and WrII, ulltuUd no Spring'* IiUnl. Tlx* liouw
VTJI. IL MOWKLL.
cuuUln* rlfht room*, ha* a Ranlm pUl annexed, and I* (*o3j
Bkilrb<rl.
or
Baou
In
either
bu*ine*t
fur
trulljr located
Trrmi literal. Inquire nl
LKWP V. SMALL, Chf.tr.ut ft
tot

o

O
wp | Por fourteen years Spalding's
V/ O Ca Iloseniary lias held hlzh rank as
uniform and reliable. It Is

Consisting In port of

OUl Band and Panrr

Corn,

IV

Llborty Stroot, Biddoford,

AND

Tt nrmrnt

!y ftrminal Kmit»i»ni, (ruiu irltalrvrr cauir frxlicrf.
bowever aeverr, will »••• a|>«e<ll|y relieve<l( and
the iirtrnna restored to IteaHhy action.
PRUKKS8I0NAL 0I'INI0N8.-"I hare used your
Specific Pill In many ea»ci of Spermatorrhea with the
laoit ptrftrl iMCCMf."—J. Milton banders, M. !>., L.
L. I»
"1 littvc eurod vtry trvrre nutt with from tlx to ten
doses of your Sperifie I'iII."— II, Keith. M l).
by mall. AdI'rlce $1 per hox. Kit boxes for
dross J. WlStMIKsTKIl.No.M John St., N. Y.
10
eowy
or

CHADBOURN & NOWELL,

MAH1ILE TOP, BLACK WALNUT * MAIIOOAXY

0pp. Albert

,11

nf
Sprrmalarrktra, or Seminal H'rainrtt,
ami la (vpially the vfr(A<* rrmrilw for overy aperies of
UtniliU or Unwary IrnlahUlly. Involuntary or High!'

STOSB or

HARNESSES, cetainr and Palm Lraf Mattrram, Uru Uenae and C.aoinotj
stylish and In the moat thorough manner, KnUhert, I>»>kins fllmri, Bureau*, Wm*len and Hntlnw
constantly on hand. Please call and examine. Warc, Ilnionn, Bnithca, feather Du*ter», IU'>y Cairiapr*,

MADB

THK SPKCiriC PILL
Is uaunlly nullicicut to «fleet a prompt and radl

cat curt-

Rest Assortment or Furniture
CAS Bk

Uoulil'a Piii Worm »n«l llnWin**^' Worm S»»«p,
KthneMi*.'k. M'L^iio ami JayiieV \ er»nlu^<*, Il«llon.t) hii'I slieiuunV Worm Lotenue*.
for consTirjTiox or rut: Hotrr.tjt.

Reputation Established!
OK

$0.00 LESS

FURNITURE.

bar»n|uillla.

SAWYER,

U? Pill

hy any other route from this Ktate to
HT. PAt'L, KT. LOT 18, M1LWAU.
KKK, CINCINNATI,
and all parts of the West and South West!
Ht'Ft'S KMAI<L k SON,
City DuitdUig, OTer the P. 0.
Uian

LIQHT CARRIAGE

SLEIGH

01

$500,00c
mentioned Company Inaurc aguirwt accidents of al
«le*rri|><lon.
Insured in the Travelers' Co., by paying $25,
Xf A
swum a |«>llcy of $5000, with $25 per w««k e>«n|viMu«ti<m
Or l>y paylnir $5,00, sccurrs a |<olicy of $1000 with $5 |*i

Capital

No. I Union Block, llldrieftird, Me.

l_8

$301,701

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT
INSURANCE CO.,

all site*, for sale hy

If jrom want a

GENTEEL SUIT OF

19

THE NORWICH,

GLOVES,

of (he best quality,

Cryital Araada.

Bl

Author! «*l Capital
Ciuli Capital pobl in

All orders, by mall or otherwise, promptly attend*
ed to. A share of the public patronage It respectfully
solicited.
JOHN IIANMCOM.
4t
Baeo, Oct. VI. IftK.

mp

4tl». IU1

J. O. MOORE, M. D.,

>»»

Farm lor saie

~

PLACE TO BOY

X>. M. OWEN Oc

_

$1,162,643

THE MORRIS,
OF N. YOKK,

JH MM OMIII

one

uw it

4«J,«U3 19

ToUl,

lie*..

core

QB0.F.0WBN. DETROIT, C1IICAOO,

37

DAN'L M. OWEN,

41

8ALE!

FOR

Asset*

J2T All work Warranted. Term* Cash.

PLAIN AND FANCY

KDWABD EA8TMAN,
tUco, Maine.

39

Naval and Firemen's Uniforms

subscriber having taken the Jnh Prlntlnc Ks
In CrratKl Arrnilr llulldlnK,
Dldtleford,
prepared to execute at short uotlee and
on reaaonable terms, all sort* of

promptly i»ecured by

OF NEW YOKK,
$],ooo,noo oo

Capital

tabllshment
THK
Is

PRIZE MOJYE Y.

"SECURITY,",

THE

Saco.

Street,

Furnished at the ihorteit notioe.

BOUJ\TTY. and

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Sole Asoitt fbr the

Military,

llL'Y YOUR

Old Iron Wanted.
Would raapacttally Inform hla Irlend* and lb* public
generally that ha baa fitted up thabaatora undar
PA Mil and the highest price* paid for Otn Ino*,
found a
YORK BA3K, ha00, wbara mar
v CorrtR. Leap, and all other kinds of metal, by
good auorUnant or
JOHN UA1NB3, at his Blacksmith Shop on Water
02
street,Saco.

F. A. DAY,

One Door West of York Dank,

Jfiain

wnoinmuw, mxi
<•( Uixt, tltuMnl on

th Ival k'nllmu III town.
AI»o, 21 acre* of land, with fl«ld, posture ai>d wood, and a
alnrc S.»o> depot.
tltualcd
x
ham
32
new
30,
AIM, 'JO aerea lirnhrr *1x1 woodland, throe mile* froui 8oc«
of
IVwtUnd road.
W.
»Mc
the
N.
on
village,
Al*s 13 acn-a wmal ami tluilier land, ahout * mile northerly
farm.
frotn llrnjamlo'* Uoivlwlu'*
D. JORDAN, Saco
H
Inquire of
■■■■

Furnishing Goods,

OOHIDOlSr,

Iwm «r*i

FIRE.

«otk

AND

Heal Etttat© for Sale!
>•»

all kind* ot inaural^ penperty,
TNSCKANCK aplnrt
lu the oU
* la the mM twl ImI o*nt«toiM tu the (*t.iU'v
Are

-A..

OC

Tho l.u>t

Ann DBALINK IN

llease call

kinds which ah«* o(I«t» at very low (vices.

$1,100,000

Capital

The Pisuitaqua Marine,

I LARGE LOT OP WORSTED UOODS

and customers U»

OP SPRINGF1KLD,

The Trrntolo Stop ha* a pleasing ami Inautlful variety,»ympathetic in quality, appealing to tlie tender emotions of the
soul, pp»luclng effects tlie most charming ami soothing 1 It I*
OK MAINE,
universally admired ami appreciated. The Knff Strtll KIvra
the |>rrfirmer hill ron*ml nf the tone, enabling him to graduate
and asects
from the rinniiumi to the Fnrlrttima at pleasure, ami coin* Capital
bines the effwt of the Kx(>ee««Mm Ktop of the Knmh Organ In
the AMKIUCAN t»ROAN,u»ore |ierfecUy and easily mana/iti.
MARINE.
With nil the*> combinations and lni|ip>viinent* of I>ouble
Dcllows, IVdal* ami Hwell, the AMKKICAN OIWIAN excel*
in KxprvMi'xi, Variety and IWer, ami tuu all tin* quality ami
caikwity of a full Orehestrsi, and in the hand* of a master Is
(llranch (MKcu in Ilostnn)
ca|>able of the most couipfc t«; orchestral effect*.
C.ipiUl
3D. 3P03ST3D,
They nl«o represent the
tiring the only authorised Agent to sell the above In«truiucnts
tlx*
In York county,
|miI>IK* are Invited t<> call and examine the
20
AmericanOrgans,at No. 4 Crystal Arcade,Itidileford, Mi

Hetiv Work!

towns.

11.000.000 OC

THE MASSACHUSETTS,

Fair keU at lloekr»ttr,y. )'.,and received the KIIOT I'ltKMll'.M over the whole catalogue exhlMted, including ln»truo toots from the m<«t celebrated raaimUrturvr* throughout this

BONNET FRAMES A CROWNS,
The vutwerltrr would mmtMljr lnf<>nn her Metal* ami the
of all the celebrated manufacturers.
puMie that she lui* jiut rewired a c<««l assortment
of HAIR WORK.
Al«n,
OnlerH l»romptly Killed
from the

OF BOSTON,

Ca|4Ul

lite

priced Machine in

CLADDING'S HOItSK PITCHFORK.

cstaMinheil Companies

THE NEW ENGLAND,

HAIR CURLING,

i1<hkt lii the heat

iukI well

LIFE.

CHARMS) RKYNOLItt,

nnd Children nnd T.iidica' llnir Cutting,

AGENTS*

OFFICE IN CITY BUILDING,

rn.

an<t Larookali**

Iftwo

RUFUS SMALL fr SON,

8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

*r

yoH

TILLS.
CllrtATB, Inwjgut,
Indian VtRlahlf, A>er'# Catliarti*. Herriek'* »n<4
ami
lloltenaach'e llollowa)'*,
Molt'#
Dr.
Liver,
[t'ndcr llertTC llouae, lt>wt"0, alid !>y DrugLorain'a, Plant ami Hoot, J»> Mc'a Sain
gist* g'liriully.
alive Pills.
I)r. Jan. .vnever, BMd< ft«d| S. P. Shair,
PrriiH* <y r«., 11.11. Hay, /'*(//»;>«
J*
anil tfkipplr, PirlUul.
llitlilrfartl llanve lllvrlt.
jjPW "Ji
I> ■<
HiMclord, Oct. !0tb. It*i.

GEORGE 8. WEST.

J. (J. CUMMINGS,

3JR3JP4RILLJ.

1IKMIY A.

CUMMINGS & WEST.

Coney, He will attend to and emlcavoe to |4e*sc all who may favor
Children's Siberian Squirrel. Hluo
hiin with a call.
6*Me River, lirey Squirrel and Chinchilla

VtCTORtNES,

Atray*

W ill n Mere a Dry I'nafh Instantly.
All Vi»nli«i* flmilil uc them.
Will alaay»ck«rand *lr>'wihrnihe vnfcv
All hiMIr fjmikrw tlvaiM <M Uinik
Mure Iti •|iMidily 1-t the hh.o«y.
The laryv l«>\w are tin* clmi|«t.

buy.

Stoves beloro jou

and White

COLLARS,

Will |ff\.-nl the A-tliim if ok'-neuHy.
Aw p«t I f'f a e-+1 In lh» h»*l.
• Wen e«ir* llr«» Iiiik.
An* mi "IMimI pnmlj W t'*t*rrh.

assortment <>(

Aim), a goou

HAIR DRESSING SALOON
IIR

[CkiiIk.

Patent French
Plain Tin Ware, llritannla Ware, Enameled Ware, Jnponnod Ware, Sad Iron*,
Roll Pans, PunijM, I/cad Pipe, Cast Iron Sink**, Orcn, Ash and Boiler Mouths, and all
othor goods kept in a first clam atovn store. Agents for Webster's Patent Flat Iron.
Don't fail to soo the Magco
QT Jobbing done with neatness nnd di*patch.

Try Itlood'a Improved Flour Bifler ; no one will b#
without it alter one trial.
rar ln*ut uiM>n and pnrtliaM nf peddler* only
warranted good* of Audraw*' manufacture. My expense* being Icm than anr other manufacturer, and
purchasing only for ca»h, 1 can with confidence ofler
and A«t«iJ at price* less than
Ktxiilt at
anv other* can aflurd them,
Tli.inklul for p»*t liberal patronage would solicit
the fame In future.
All work done to order ami with dispatch. Re
36
member the place. Orcen *t., lllddefurd, Me.

m

llrlml.oM, A)

LVNO COMPLAINTS.
Bcbenck'a;' Pulmonic tttrupao.1 Seaweed Tonic. Vec
Wl»ur'# Palram of
"lmonV.r
W lii Chmr.CortCoirt
Will rare all iI1<(im of Uw Kklnry« ami HI.vUt.
Bat.a®.
Pu uiouary hliftlr.tikalWm'a lateral llalDucfiu
curm
or
WVik
of
P*in
Dr.
Fuller'*
Fluk)
Fvtmrt
CJ
nam, Jaynt'i P.spectorant, Ayer'a
new In I he II*. k. Stricture, Ac., Weak Xmti, loi>( Urn
hil
Cherry Pectoral, hart*
ecy. TreniUin*. tHmnem »4 YUion.
luonlcH) rup. Madame PurUr'a
13* Dr. Fuller'* Fluid Extract «( Ructia I* a Purr Flu* I F.i«
lUlr.un, YcKetaMv
I'uUtili
trwl, not a weak Ira or in/mi®*. |« the «•» ihin* nenlful
Cou^lt Syrup.
(>w nit o «n plaint incidental In frmle*. (For particulars ami
for nrspKrsu and lii lr court.juts.
fur circular.)
fTDr. Fuller'* Fluid Kv,tract of Iturhu cur** tlnret, Drop
aieal Swelling', and all di*ease» of the Urinary Orxaia in men, Co*'# |)j»Mp<l»CBr«,K«illl'» nioo«l an<] LlrtrN/t*
ui>, \Vrllcoma'.4 Liver IW-culalor. Ja> u«'«
w<«ncn and children.
Allrratlva.
S>+l for $1 |"r bottle, (I U<t<T« (or $i, l>y *11 JrurjlKt ani
FOR CATARRH.
ap4hocam» every where.
in
.re
in
thanfiny
h beltir in (jiuklltj-, m
<|U.mtiiy,le?* price
Wanitworlh'# Dry l*|», W.lrotr* Ilrme<1y, Catarrh
olktr similar preparation.
Snuff, Perrln'a Pumlgator.
^4-1 at wholesale and mail t»y Ihe |>r>pri*nr, and by YTl»*e.
the
oaintry.
Ihnwghoot
nil' and IUt .il Drug^t* generally
HITTERS.
on each
J ;• Tt'lv fun' ft I ho genuine notice this trademark
Plantation. L F. AtwomPa, JewrtPf William**. T.anj.
Untie.
li »kn«/./ utr,aml every
ley'a IU>ot au<l llerl», Yecrtatilo Strengthening.
|.fnii k'A v fn
Itruyiji'l tknuld itll tkrm.
LINJMILNTM.
Tliey will euro I'might ami oil*.
Dr. Tobua' florae, McKokrun'* III** P" no, Mciioaa,
fc*r
Tlinwl.
will
runTliey
Mii<t bait Kbeuui Ointment.
Always rnro TVVHnjr In the TbfMt.
furv to prevent »kv|4o« i.ul.u fr<«n
t oil HOR.V9.

COOK. PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

IIOtSF.KKKPKHM,

r~r

lollii«ln( aro

O

Am still thn b«it that hare rrrr hcm innd*. For Durability/Economy and Quick Working
cannot bo aurpawed. They need no nutting, but mill simply on their own

WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS!

■tandard Thread*, Needle*. Pin* and Yankeo Notion*,
and all kind*of good* found in a first claw peddling

BEST!

WARRANTED,

STOVE

EVERY

DO run KNOW THAT

on

THE

STILL

W. E. ANDREWS

atoek of PEDDLKIV8 FUllNIHniNU OOODN
HA8ed constantly
auoh
Tin,
to !•«' found in Vork

0

Th* snbwrltwr l«»#llinic off bin larra itoek of P»Ukliclui on tli« luoit htnribl« term*. Tbi
<oine of the moat valuator and popular
tneuieinei of thin claaa now In uw

J*#'

jscs

> Pepptrtll Square.
fcTur repairing ami

AIHI'2*.

Cw

fn

wnerally.

rapubllo

Ladles' Fltcb. American Sable, Klver Sable, Gray omitlilciU he nui dill fltm the puUic, and will continue hiui.
MM at the Old Htaxd, one door North of York Counting
Squirrel and Siberian Squirrel
Room. Having «ecuird the tcnrtor* of ooe of the beat Hair
Cotters awl SJurrr* In the Stale,

man."

Qf* A lady who had lately returned from
Kurope, wai last summer in the habit of aphotel at New*
) earing at the dinner tahle of a
Near
drcee.
1 ort in a remarkably low-necked

before

C. II. MILL1KEN A Co.

w

Under this head
Wood Tuirtt Years Ago
tho Concord Statesman makes tht following
statements, showing the relative prices ol newspapers, wood and food:
"A resident of Fisherrillo, transacting bmi
ness at tho desk of the Statesman cilice a few
dajs since, nil that on a tiruo when there wm
rather a glut in the wood market of this citr,
he sold a cord for $1.25. and that waa only 25
cents helow tho usual price for first-clan fuel.
It waa then customarjr to J>0J a cord ol wood
($1.50) for tho Statesman a jear, tho terms of
which were'£1.50 in advance, or $2 if delayed
Afterwanls wood
t'» the end tvf the year.'
reached the price of $2 a cord, at which 6gnre
it remained ro»nj years, tarring a trills. ac»
This circumstancc is abunv trding to oualitj.
dantly ample to proro that newspapers, aa ia
often stated bjr their publishers, are furnishod
at price# nearer th«»ro of thirty jours since,
t ian other commodities deemed necessaries of

him

1

YEAR 8.

FIVE

FOR

Patent Medicines.

item of 8aco, niJ.
*, deford. and to th«

And el price* that defy competition. The sale ol
this stock oflbrs greater inducement* to purchasers
than h&s before been presented in this County

••

ety."

Sixty T.>uys!

in

MACHINES
ksnouMcloltincIl

DKY GOODS

Sixty Days!!

GREAT SALE OF

Tub nuB»rm»rm
would rr'ixrtfully

$25,000 WORTH

trades uaeful and h<morable. In a company of
tradesmen who had united themselves io a ruu.
TO M HOLD 121
toal benefit society, each one had to relate
to
its
The
wh«t he could onotfibuts
support.
followiof is thscoorersation which took place.
First, tho hlackiraith c tree forward and mid:
•'Gentlemen. 1 with to Income a member of
The subscribers. ha ring purchased of the mortgagees
your naaociatioii."
tit* entire Jt.-ck of goods in the store recently oc"
Well, wh4t cao yoo do?"
cupied by II. Ilowe. Faotory Island, X»o«», hare
jour
•40h, 1 cnu inn your carriage*.
stole fur the sale of this
optacd
J in<ikc all kinda of iuj|>le»»»*nh»
ltur^v,
"
Blaekrimlh.
Mr.
in
e<>ni"
well,
Very
LARGE AND ELEGANT STO Kit
the soTho luaaou applied for uJuii-^»ou into

9cwin^

CARPETINC3,
AT F. A. DAl'H,

tl
No# 3 and B City (Gliding.

*|Q

•J2

s.

jbovjltjbr9

8ACO, MAINE,

gro»»®«nU.ererjrU,lngw111beaitedap

BBd ^
and Plitu eotutantl/ —
nlahed to order, at our
alwl«
('•Ma Mnaafkrurr m Barea
DOUBLE HARNESS
OIG
J. C. Lioor.
<
la lllddoawle
of
PHKS8ED W1NKBB8,
P. 8. I hare the eiela«lre right
Caaea.
Ifarneae Niktri and fonl for Flake'sPnteat W.ullie liurial
At ffknlaialf. Order* f>u«
>H
at tended to.
niddefoH.Me .April.I««.
8addlery l>.-al*re promptly
O
Fleaae aend r»r ItWw UaL
.t WKVMOUTH,
MASON
Bridie, Factory Wi||VK IIOI'KR. naarCorerod
at
and
ll and. baco. VALKNTINK KflKK "inrepared to
Manufacturer of

SADDLES,

PADS,

Woolaatlooda,
4roallklndiorLlaaii.Cotton,8Uiand
OoAtt.VMU.PuU,
ofanyojor. IntheKfitmtontrcltaniad
and oolored,
Ac.,
rajM*,IU(lauj,IU«q«lai,
order. All
and pot In
without being

ripped,
kia I* warranted nottotaov—Jyr't

•olorfo* doneby

.Roto

Attorney*

Counsolora

Law,

Oflee, Hooper*a tlloelc, Liberty Bt.#

DWVEruHV, MAINE.
4&
toiuua i. vrnttn
Lcmn r. maiom.

